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Tm& EDDY
I - r-:- l NJfiW MEXICO, TIIUKHDAV,
w.
I BURN 1SD BY A MOB.
v Ul clhAijUUoJUl it...... ...... ii iiiuma auomuio- - -
l 8TA0UINQ OOOUH8 in
LAMAR COUNTY.
Ir llu.l itn.t Kill Mnn Who HSU
lukliiK III tllrl Wife iiml SIiikbi nnim., Kill u Mhii Tlirontii n
Ike linnrK-ii- l HHiiiuiw
'
.inn. ii. ,iuw,i ,,,i- -
. . . ...
, Cirrmnn tlonhnnu at juiick--
It killed Hnndny night. Ho had
l., with Kd TttV or. WHO WM
I ...... i r.
at tut' section uuubu. au)- -
ll been a i.Kidont 01 lltni locality
tn.miliH. bat not until re
wus ho employed at tlto section
ttWlthi f Willi III" gin who.
n1 n i ttt HIO section
L.n In.t lrnliiv. HUtHIOV morn
wiminkinir w in Taylors who
' ' . . ..I .... ut. I...inirn hilllKrtH) II llllllOT. Olio m- -
hcr hibund uf the Joke. Aliottt
Savior wi lit to wioinmm room
Bn him uhonttho manor, oomo
liur-,c- d them wiion it is
tvrit i in. ,u' niKiieu uiion vwo
Uth nil r' klf0- - stunning.
llir
Inn
Inrt
iilrxl in a few mo
.ni.i.i- was notlllod and
ilU t in accordance with
luvlor disappeared ami
I l i ii iitnirvheilded.
i' t .( ln.iui-H- t was conoiuueit
liu ill and Deputy Sheriff
ii i? io twjaroh a passing
.. . ... r,,....!....
hir hi ajMi upon it. unoAoA v- train and tliootnor
Constable Hurrls
'fiinlnif ulumrslda 01 tho
r n k if to osoapo dotootlon.
aid' nppfowhod and thought
aim va Mm description mjr at od "lion him to halt.
I r 'nn o ubuno him and call- -
i If wii!i communaou
uttho ftamo tlmo tho of- -
d to tin deputy bIhh'IIT to nm
p party run botwoon tlto cars
tod Iho train with tho con- -
Lhol pursuit. Another train
u lilnn uud tho party bean
Itri-a- t chunkH of coal
ki making Kood hlH aim
riJIiahtuI tho niiiiroachlnir
Iho constiilili) than
'ml hl4 man for Mtro. Ho
.1 umju him to halt, mo
OH uml mo oiucor iirwi,
H ell ianti uiBupponruu.
r b and uikiii Invodtlifa- -
tiiKd HcihjHji-- t wuh found
noun' four or llvo otltorn
n tin train with him. Ho
u Ui -- h wound, the iwill
' In p. Ho clalitiH that
I M Hruyor and that ho
.i h f i t iMiiradofi woro oiulenv- -t. . i I i 41 I IIui iHiiotui a nuo io rnri. no
r. l at I'acan Oup. Ho
. l.t '.i Hi" iKMittul hare for
ill t 'i Ulul-'lll- .
i t ihuotliiK an In-- t
an ! 't hit) notion wan
1 by Mu. uttundlng olrouin- -
V Htrunic Itrdifiilloii.
ki i i.ins. iiiui. i i. rno nonse,
' i, an hour to tho consider- -
i ti- - iiien riiKirtnd from tlio
of lulimblu commlttoo. yos- -
.oi ic ii tin- - iKiiislcn approprla- -
l)i hut.' un tho bill coitMUiued
r lli'iitibllrttn, of Mussa--
-- i'li'i il tliivfollowlng- resold- -
ti'initiiou io ino commiiioo
L tTuii t
Itho mont mournful tragedy
h nth century has lMionnnd
t nuetwl tiniler tho up- -
non of tlto sultan ol lur--
llthundivds of thousands of
atv boluif ruthlessly
io cold blood; women aro
ii into a captivity worse
find inhabitants who huve
liiuuntalns are dying: of
urtutiii.
the IiIoihI of these mnrtyr--t
i )i aven for lattice;
that ti e committee on for--
lonslih r the oxiiwllenoy of
itUwitlt same expression by
Ir mi tit lu deutiiiolatlon ot
i uud If they Mind as a
iHiHiTieas to net, that
of the 111.
to wine the 'lHtrklsh gov.
it tin, fure of the earth und
Uc. tdum und independence
l.iMm wuh referred.
roinmlttue of the street
nloves of l'hlhulelphla hare
U.'rced uium another strike.
I' lu clri uhttlou that the Pod- -
iiulior uud other unions win
iv It the association needs
of Ui llurgrra.
bur. Jan. IJS. A review
1 hatuviiuy of 11000 burgliers
Ivo bci'ti In the flehl. They
nn to he lu line force, well
ii nn 1 ttriiud uud in mi iinlmat- -
it.f mind. 'Hiere Is a strong
lire against tlie Ultlumlers,
IkIIi'vuiI that the burghers
Hsbauded to-da-
iw i Texas lias neen
Ubifw-RiPsU- l in 0Hl.Vtli hero
!Hlnily WHt "y Ul rt'l'V'"
IWiirjfiirtM wtM-i- i approRVhV'ff Hav.'VJa'
tifti lHi wn roiiill"""""
Hwnff Vhe SpnniHh anthVnH"
w,-- (IIMomrM uiat uia l"'"'' h
t .jlploHton of onport ffrw mi
.1. liimuiln l llAO VllllIKO Of, -
V.uliM naAl Ihlni'ltv.
'IIiiih vtkJ nhnllii.r nlnftlU Horn JW
I..Jn. nit.. H.inn ll.llllll I" "IIIUKU
..... iun nVt.rm. itt iiml dlroctlon of
ii... .Ua rnk nf AVrrnii lionil' "an r ranl..,i!l?. f'nnln n .mull Inwll Ubotlt flVO
mllolillHlant. was fcinowou y
urofiroBH
Hpij
tho city au4
cnlatnl ilint
iiroachlnir
tho
uhmvlnrr Hint nil'"' liro wiin
In In
alarm
ovor the more
of the populnco w
llro viih (tci ii to Imv
tlmo it wan nuub
of Ban rrantiM O do
ml on llro by lnun,n'
inoroani'd, lOlliouifli
nrnfoHWd to Hin-ii- ' at
olalmluj; that tho liiv
wnrlt of a fi w lx'Utcu
InsurKont who bad In
desnoration.
In siilto of tin'' UHHiiriin.
that tho
.
L. t
I HHBHH. S ft II
iin
Htutonntnt Kpiuuih
imvn fur tlio thriMi davit phh
n.vncA lif Mm u'liet-calmu- of
(iomoK and complotoly inoro aw ji,.H.
unoo. near Havana, it Ik elnlmod thut
tho troops muni bo vary bunlly nipmj
oluowhoro for tho InmiiRontii to itjf ttbJo
to burn a town and a village ivithin
sight of Hn aim and jet ronmlu Mont- -
tiioKoii by mo Bovorniiunivuoruift.
11io irroatHt opproho!l8loii i1Hrtt U
fill, for tho trnfoiy of tho wtiV,r4gj.i8
which BUpply Havana, i IM Mk'filiw
iiti'd nt Nonlo. about llvo nr.Uk Vwnn
this olty and Iohh thnu thilj dlfctanco
from Sun Frondm--a do rajwrlod
to liavo iwon ourneii yv'",!l'InJ alter
noon by tlto inHtiri,nitw.
Tho frlondn of tlio InUnnmU hnvo
ropoatt'dly anforted thaf jy t,xpoot
a iKjpuhir domoimtratUii; lt yiolr favor
to bo mndo In thU olty jon an thoy
arrived lu hIl'IiI of Ham, Hut thoy
aro now iir'ViUy o ilfilit of this
elty and yt iro HrAJi a,rH nn
uurldtiitt uinj tho uutTrfmitfti Miiliii Miat
im u nlmJ''irio L'8r of iuoh
un oiithrciilr.
Niirfr llii Ul 1
WASlliNtrtos. Jen. I M. --Senator
Morgan's ojswoli on til silver Ismd
hill was the event in tholanato yoster-da- y,
although a sharp ssonol collo
quy luHWMM .Mr. J1I1I. A&S rriicuurii
und Mr. Hutler enllvciiisA the outiy
houi. U
MhMWfn frequently addi-esse-
himself itenonally to MJT. Shurman.
who it uorose the uslle, nil! for two
hours iirrulirned tho Ohio Unator for? . I.
tho soiies of luuitciul acts mm wiiiun
ho Is Idontlilud. At times M'. Morgan
was blltorftil He lifnn-c- to
Mr. Shornian iih Iho "Nalilooit of
of
gentleman
Ill tho limit), howover. thl eeil
was a seholurly presentation J
vor qtioetlou.
Mr. Hill's colloiiity with t
Carolina sunutors brought oi
nrablo dlMiusHlou of tlio Now
ator's present vonslsteney
amusliig to tho crowded gall
the sham sallies and witty n
during tho triangular debute.
'11 ut laid be
senate u letter front the mien
the In reply to a rosol
prosonted by Mr. 1'elToi
whether 1100,000,000 In gold
any tlmo Iwou set umirt fmm
funds. Tho soorotary statos
had never lwon done, there
provision of authorising It.
Vrjt the I'ltnirlli1.
North
i'oiihIiI- -
rk f'it- -
Imlcrs
Ion
IriIiijS
WAsiii.s'iiTtfK, Jan. Hepu
licitn held a brief ciiuriisuft
llm tifllniit-iimun- t nf tllB VHdto
A WHITE
(I lH
day and thut In no the
geucy should urine Uiey wotuu supjutrt
Senator Krye iiresldeut pro tent of
the filiate. It wus suggested us prolh
abje thut the vice president might un-
expectedly be ulnHJiit nt some time und
.. i. ... ...... . .. .....iiMini 111 lllltl PTBIll 11 wuinii i won iiir
tho
the Itepuhllcttns to lu iirejmml the
oocuslon. No vote taken, but the
siiL'trtHitlim met with unanimous favor
It wus also agreed io postpone uny
of the miestlon, nftor elect
ing a sergeant-ut-urm- s. until tlie sena-
tors from Utah, who are soon expected
to arrive, shull take their seuts. Tills
projMiitltlon was aluo received without
opposition.
lutlrit HU lunillr.
Uiiiawio, Jan, I. l'oter Hotigaurd.
who Is thought by to havo
Iwen ln?uno, killed hlmsolf, wife and
live children Sunday nlirht by asphyx
iation. Hie discovery was modo
bv the police yentoiihty. Tlie dead
uioi l'eter Hotiiiaanl. husluind
father. W years old; Mrs. Hottguurd,
$18 vuurs old i Hiinn. 1 1 veurs Jen- -
uie. 10 old; Uliru. 8 yeurs old;
Maud. 0 years old; Tellu. years old.
Hotiuaanl evidently waited till
all weix asleep and then turning on all
the jets, caltnl laid down and
awaited hts ownd. utii
MAN AND
WIPB
HIB NHQnO
Itlildlrtl with IliilleU uml Thru Thrown
Into Tlirlr llurnliis Hoiiib In l.ntiUlitiin'.
Th Knit thMtpn uml (lire
Hl VUm ui tlie tfmo.
New OitLKANfl. La., Jan. lfl.Pat
rlolc MorrU. a while railroad hand, and
his colorwl wife mat with a torrlblo
fntn at midnight Kntuitluy uiKht. i'lioy
lived In a llatboat near tho U'onwogo
wharf of the Texas and I'uolflc, a fuw
mllos abovo tho city, on the anpogibj
til.! in ..I t'itt rlit ni.nnmi!. nt Ilialit
iltfTorcnco In color ns well an the eharKn
that tliv ki'iit a dlwmlorly place for
ncfjrotfi, tltPi e boon a growing scn4
tunt ucaluxt tltPiu.
wcro Blttlnir tin in their
lxNly of men cuntokjlown uud
io tlto bull. TliB) iioiiBiii
nhoro ami an won ui tuoy
ir uniKmruuco they wtro rid
h biillnto.
wouum wiiM killed outright, hut
fell orlpplod anil tlie two wcro
a-i-i to nalios tlio boat.
i ii- - authorities of Jofferfoii tmrleh
i. " tho ulTulr ooourrad, claim that
,1'' , , . . . ....ii.. Clilinov uimiovor mo iruriitmu
' j . .. .... .. i.i ...... 'i ii...
. uuv mo iu jii i mo
i. .!in, who otounetl with hU life and1
... I.. ..1. nt ll.M ttnftli.1,1 r.... IIim
i.....j,ntion of Uruelty to uuiurcn
biff h
,..u
and
.... ,i...
xnni liumnuMi rivnu jr mm n ui"
u.. ..I 11, 1,in.iiln.r lilu fnlhai. hiti'.
uimui , i....i. ........ i..
v
I
llln.l a
.i - i - ..,H
wiui ii miiuuunmmi in
itv. Ho iilalms to lilon
ovoral of tho crowd, all of whom
worn f..... ...w...
.., cltlwinsln tho vicinity,
over fa 11,0 l,,ut'6 wus A "n'HU,"'ft
...i !t!at tho couple hud lieen run away
,
" " pvoral pluuos. Thoy ihlnlc
tho mou lnt"' 'wp ",0 l,,l,'lIO(W
irlvl3 '"''I'l a whipping, but ho
BhoweV ,lKl,t u,m1 ,,,mrlKl0,l "l Pln'-so- rs
his own doom.to
I Autncrutlo l'orr.
Was.iiN(1to.v, Jan. lfl.'llio honso
Ji.n.y " dy Suturday dlsmissliin
rho sb w ,"r. ?,,,,.,,i.fehjust ns
.1.......1.
ruliuiu
licvo
hor
tmlt
that
wont
UU'U UUI11 IIIU LUIllllllilUU
! ,i 1 (i I ik i inn f m I.11 lU JllkVU UUUII UIIU UI l"W
... "".'.Jul uhuncos. Saturday ' ero
..,',, .piorttm jircse.nt nnd soino una7ZI 0!,.,,t
..
.!K.,.i',"!..tt
word It? ' )vi "' vvm
nmfiAi i fount tlioso present ns ho
, the llfty-tlr- st coii(jrcss. Ho
,
"
, ', t onch man with his ynvol
us nocb utod und when ho had pointed
thus at every one of them ho settled
baolc in his chair und said: "There
is u quorm present."
Tho Democrats yelled In laughter,
which was quite a contrast to what
they did when ho counted this way the
iirst Unto in tho imy-ll- congrew.
Tho rules are made to govern this
time sure. Tho speaker under them
has autocratic tumor und they seem to
bo shutKid up to control the ltupnV.I
cans rather tho minority. There is
complaint among tho liepubllcuus that
under them no mnn can do a thltis; un
lluuueo who was near bin Wut'loo uud 10 Ih tho Mend tho sKukur uud
who would hBoouslgu&d toSt.jleleiin." Unit wiinta him to speak.
io
treasury
Innulry
law
for
memlters
lillte
decided eiueA
for
for
wus
tho iwlloo
old:
yean
had
gus hud
Jin
boat
wiin
ttrailjr fur tlm I'rnf,
Wasiiisiitos, Jan. 1.1, The sonnto
did not meet Saturday cud therefore
tho oxettomeiit that thut body has fur
niched tho pithlu) for tho lust week wus
missed, but tuougit soino of tlio mom
tiers of that luxly aro around tho capl- -
itol it is understood tliut wherever thoy
aro thoy nro warm as over ami thut as
soon as thoy meet the war will com
inoiieo again. There Is to be another
llepublleau cutictis this evening.
It is clveti out that the object of this
cuuous is to consider the election ot
Hepublieun onioers lit the senate, but
the Impression Is thut while this btisi
nose will be considered still tho main
work ot the caucus will Ihi tho work of
trying to get together. To do this
there will huve to bo compromise by
which the tariff bill can be gotten out
of the Hiiunoe committee.
Tlm Oovrmor Nay No.
Citv ov Mexico, Jan. H -- The gov
itrnor or tlie situs or v.iiiittuuuu is
tere. He says he wilt never grant
orinlsslon for a prise light In his stuto.
Hi, 1'Aso, Tex., Jan. 13 A letter
as reeelved here yesterday (rum Cor
itt announcing thut he will lie ut the
iiffside when I'ltulmutons mm .Muher
lit to challenge tint Ausiruiiitii in
lo he wins.
'eter Muher will probably go to l,us
tuigttr, N. M., to train,
saoh ot the pugllUU, ueoainiwnUul
bfi crowd of friends, attended the
bunugiii lit juaroc yesterday alter
notl
l """"IPUruiihitf KorrlBii IUIJlunt.
Wi,0inoto. Jan. la. --Tho senate
connleo on foreign relation was In
sossld or two hours Sutunluy discuss
Intr b Cuban, Armenian uud Vene- -
;uolatretostlons, with Inutdentul rotor--
oaco bvVilte Monroo doctrine. There
was a id nUumlunre of memliers and
the dls asion took u wide range on
nil thwtibjeuta tinder uonslderntioii
There no llnul committee action
on any vXlte bills or Joint resolution
bearing e wit any ot the subjects in
hand, but nil woro referred to sub
Utcr for special Investigation
mtt fittiiltl R lilliiHsi tnnAliit.-f-
CURRENT.
.JANUARY 10,180(1.
l 'i i n r I'rrnui lliiriioil
Ktiiiiiiiuis IUv. Wis., .lull. ID
the rollni of lbniWfr Jiuneaj
Kttogh tt un furly hour yesieraay
morning, cnnn- - mnr rosuiuiiK in a ter-
rible hnlooHimt and. as It was, four
momlier of the family mid the ilomee-ti- c
vtro Imilly lmriiMl and one se
verely out with ifliim.
Mrs. iveogn wan in ami uie shook
and burns she received, It Is feunHl,
will cause hor death. Mr. Keofih sua- -
eaded In rewmttiK four children by
liorolu dashee through the tlames. Up
ntul rn were two daughters.
Wlion awnkenod tJte ilowu sutirs
imrt of the house was utilimo, but one
of them nislunl down anil out of doors,
rocelrintr only tlluht Injuries, the
other feared to follow uud broke tlio
window to ca 1 for aid. Hy tills lime
thn vntinir mnn outside hud formed n
hiimutt ladder several high by stnndliiK
on each others' nhoulrtert and wore
able to rescue Mie dlstraotoil girl, who
was lmdlv out uboiit the Iwdy In trot
ting out, belli chtd only lu her night
dress.
Tim C 1 I I Mr I,
WASttiKOTdS. .Ian. 111. Tho Von
extiolttn cnmintHlon resumed lis
session at tlm dlploiuattn room of tho
tutn tlfiiartmeitl Ntturtlity, tlie session
'..iKtliit? conilutiously from IOiAO until
o'clock. When the8:80 nil- - that ibe It
jctii'tted the following tlm det-ltltn- l Itetter It for our
proeoodintfs wm public private
Tlie inei an iimnnwrn ' leatures
bolnir nrosent. The fourth llmir of tlio
likltimore Sun was selected
for ortlces. The immlselon will meet
ilulh-- ut llltf MasMtchusette aventio
(the residence of Justice tlto eublo of prince
imt
Ifreiif
h olllces uru llttou up
)r. (lllmitu nreMinteil to too com
ilon a sketch of a iirellinlnury pliys- -
mitn of the dUinitetl territory. Jlio
SinniIiHrtOii adjournetl without having
aoleflted a sourotarv or otliur omuers,
but oureftillv uxauiluod tho claims oi
-
seVural npmhjunU.
Klllcil.
WoimwAiilii Ok,, Juu. II Thurs
day ovotiliiir Jeff Coiits, formerly oi
itrkor county, xoxtvs was snoi iiitit
killed nt. CurllH. mllos east of
hero. In HiIh county, by tho under
s hor of Woods county. Coats wni
shot twice throiiirh tho body and his
horni killed. Tho killing occurred In
idi ultoinnt to arrest Coutn "'i n itjqlll
Fli'i'll II. "II 11 " . p J"i,Jfl
found tlie titTulr justiiianie, nut iioats-friend- s
are not sittlsllcd uud vill blft
tho matter to
WiiATHKiu'oitn, 'lox., Jan. 11.-- 1 ho
news renelieil Hero yesteitiay tiuu n
doputy murshiil killed Jeff Couts ut
WotHlwartl, UK. couw lorioiimi u
bond here at the September term of
the district court for 7n0. Ho lived
at Hear creek, In this county, and wus
with cattle
Tlirre Men fatally lujurm!
I'liit.AtM'.t.i'MiA, I'a.,. Inn. Ill 'Hireo
brothors wero fatally lnlur"il by un
explosion of dynamite yesterday
i helr 11111110 ure: uavid. iviiiutiu aim
(lenrgo MoKlsson, aged roseullvoly
10. 10 and 7 years.
Tho luiys exiierlmeutod with ti toy
safe, whluh thoy wero trying to ojuin
with dynumlte, nu explosion occurring,
breaking open the tloor. Hie youngur
lrothers were found senseless, but
David, enveloped lu Humes, dashed
from the house and ran a distance of
tt block before he could bo stopped and
the nro oxtliigiiuhiid. J he threu
were so badly tmruod that their death
Is momentarily oxiHiutod. Tho mother
sustained serious Injuries trying to put
out the Humes.
rertiignl' Atlllmle. ,,
LtstuiN, .Ian. II. In the chamber
of imers yesteitiay tho premier, reply
ing to ii question regaining tho J runs-vua- l,
declared that tho government
hit great resjiecl for I'reeldent Krtte- -
ger, but It deullnwl to dismiss mutters
lu which Portugal, owing to her spec
ial iMMltlon, ought tint to Interfere.
Mi . i. i .. . i .. . i ....i iuvrn iiivii maTOi ii itrmjiiiiiuii
favoring a satisfactory mututenuncc of
peme ami calmness lu South Africa.
I'rr purine fur War.
LoKtioN, Jan. 13. Great Itrltatn is
seriously and steadily picturing for
war oh a very large hshw on sea awl
on laird wgitlnst Germany, or against
(JeriiiHity, mtitee and Kusslu. should
Uiey oombtrw against her.
'Ilie emperor thi'ew down the gaunt-
let; It was promptly picked up
eiiergvtio MtH were Itn-i- n
wl lately tukiii by tho HrlUsh
govorumeiit to lmck up this action by
a most ltiiuwlug display ut sea power.
Under tlieM clivuuiititneee It Is almost
uiineeessHtry to add thut the exciting
jiolltlcal events of tho past week eclipse
ull other tnplm In tho public mind uud
crowded tlie Veiuwiioluu quentloil out
uf recollection.
Kulrlib) uf M l.lrulrimiit.
Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 11 A sjwclal
fiimi Fort ltoblntyn says that First
Lieutenant Swift, muth com-
mitted suicide b shooting himself
through the InwtU V He had been jKist
exuhuuge ofllcer anVl acting uommls-snr- y.
Daring tlw past week he
was relieved of boiyt duties and an
Investigation of hi" bflkf wtu in prts
gross. He leutc a wXfe and lamlly.
Tlm Gerinau mu vwar Condor hss
arrived at Ikiujjos uaj
1M'1 Mx Ho jec
IVKST IS AKTEIt TlllfiM.Hr
II U BOOrtKB OLBVttLAND ANT.
TUB SUI'RUMU COURT.
Scnnlnr l.mlcr Crltli'llrn .lnrii l'illlt'rr.
.Mr.Hli'MHrl .Ink, "In .lurih I'nlltier u
Ullbrn"- - Illll'iSlmrp lie ljr In (,'liii.-- '
Irr-.lll- i'ii' llrxiliitlnii.
Wasiiisotu.n. Jan. 8. Tlie souate
wh treated yesterday to bne of Sena
tor Vest's fltarocterlslle sneecues. ne
arraigned the uprenic court for ibe
Income tux decision; no mm mu re-
sponsibility for tlm lack of revenue ut
their tloor wiion Uiey oxeimuoo uie
sottlld wealth" of tho land from tax
ation! he contrasted the tvoords of tho
nreseiit and imitt adinluistrntions: he
threw sotiin liirht uimn heretofore tin
known iditinti.r In tho history of tlie
McKlnlcy lawn; he denounced the ft
iiaticlnl dPH'iHlcncv of this country ami
of others uhhi the monoyeu iiiiiuoiickn
he uttnelced Ibe president ami simv
tnrv of tlio trcnuury for their proiKisl
Hon to retire tho itrnenlMtoks ami place
the clrctilntlnu In tlio lianas ot iiauonai
banksi quotetl Secretary Carlisle
nirsliut himself, and lit colicltislott do--
clsrotl tliut the oonlllct between bimet- -
ulllmit and the tniiilard was Irro--
meetiiiB' ,,eoibly uud was
statement of the would be
mane puoiic: and ll-- .
commission j,o oilier
bulldlnif
thirteen
IT
tho iKitiom.
mi
aim
ot the session
crew out of tho introduction by Chand-
ler ot n bill for a iMipulur loutt through
the issuo of jKNttei utvlrtf eertlllcates.
In tho course of ilr. Uiitnalei-'- a re- -
Hrewer) until nmriH, replies tho
charged stealing.
cavalry,
of Wules. tho llothschllds and others
to tho Now Yorlt World were alluded
to and Mr. Lodtio claimed thut tho
editor oi the World had been cutlty ot
vlolatlni? soot on 008ft of tlie revised
Ktututos.in holdliiu communication with
olllcluls of nndthur government, tho
piirpoeo of whluh wus to Interfere
with n mensuro oi ino unuuii nimm,
This opinion was denied by Mr tiruy
of Delaware.
Mr. Chandler was incilniid to agree
that It did.
Tho statute only nniillo to eimotts
of the United Sratat." Interrupted Mr.
Stewart (rop.) of Novudu, "is Jesopn
ru ltzor u oil ion-r-
Ho was born In Hungary, roplied
Mr. Chandler, "but I understand he
imiLbi en iinturnllietl."
"lie is cortaluiy a citizen ot tlto
United Btutes." Ititorjooted Mr. Ixulge.
Mr.ASrny (Horn.) of Delawuro nsuoti
for ttrtiiiir of tho statute. It hup- -
ooncd thiYt Mr. Hill lust at thut time
was ii nisoil roBdinir uie stututo.
it Is now iwliiff read by the Uelen
dor of tlto BMnTitlltlon,' said Mr.
Chundler tarpkUimiLV
WhuteveFelW may be." as just as wain oown swimim
Hill, looking uili "I not iw
of Joseph KHtser.'"
After the stutttte liad a again been
rend, Mr. Gray took the tloor and
bitterly denounced the suggestluv of
Mr. Udgo. He declared that.lio tad
hoard It ndvanoeil with surprise and
upproved with nmasement.
After soino other lenmrks on tho
subject Mr. Allen offered a retolutloii,
which was referred, for the appoint-mon- t
of llvo wnutors to lnvestlgu the
question of whethor there wus now
and hud been for the pint two und one- -
linir year a Hepublieun lorin oi gov-
ernment in the stute ot Alabama,
whether fraud, force or Intlmldutlon
hud entered Into the election ot mem
bers of tho legislature In so fur as
thobu election bore on tho olootloii of
tlie United Stutes seuulors.
Will !! All ur .Niiiip.
Ciiicaoo. Jon. 8. A special from
Washfligton says:
Now comes tho ImiuirUint Informa-
tion from Mr. Morgan, who has formed
or la forming a bond syndicate, that he
will take ull the bonds offered by the
government or none He will go Into
no piecemeal distribution of govern
meat bonds. This Is his ultimatum
The exH)rt in iluitiiolal circles know
what this means. Hear what the bel
one In the government service says un
dor cover of eouikleitce:
'lite syndicate will get the bonds
because Mpeoulallon Is u cowl-blood-
game, 'there Is no sentiment in Wall
street. It Is welt enough to speak of
patriotism ami hrothtuiy love among
the cltlxens of a nation, but those ft
tluienU do not spring from the hearts
of men who corner gold. Just as
sure as those bonds are sold, just that
sure will wail street buy them. A
bank lu SteubenvlUe. U., tlie National
Exchange bank, telegraphed yesterday
offering to taka f20.000 of the bonds
at 11:. utner batiKs, i am toiu, nave
sent similar messages to Mr.
A doxen or mora of them wero ro
calved before noon. Hut thoso mass
ages came from men who want to help
tho treasury. They came from men in
small cities who havo a little gold In
their vaults and whoso patriotism and
lovo ot country still live.
03
Hut there were no messages from
Now York, or Irom l'hllauelphla, or
from Hoston. Thoto cities harbor tho
men who control the gold of this coun-
try. They mey not have It themselves
but they have a way of getting it."
Assocuite Justice I'crkham. tl,- -. lat
est urquUliloii to the supreme bench,
took his teat as a metubc" of tho high
lit court 01 tho laud on the utu met.
x0. 10.
.treililit lUfUllilA.
1Iav.m.. .Ian. 8 Tlie InsttjonU
.... a a a.. l...aare tlll in the vicinity oi nnvana, out
their movement lire not of siiltltUnl
imu)iiuiioe to chronicle In detail, 'file
munber ot the Insurgents nt Managua
and CulalMttur. fourteen mite from
this city, has been Increased, but It In
now liellevMl that Havntia Iteelf will
not be attacked for some Unto to come
'lite insurgent huve burned a mixed
train from Citnlwtns near Hatiugulie
and the Spaniards olalm that they vio
lated nil the women and young girls
who were among tho pusseiifflCH.
Itutlroml eommuuloutlon lit tho pro
vlneo of Mutausas Is lsilug raatltncd
and trains tire arriving on tlmo at
Sngtin, Carilenas and Matnu-as- .
foiliul WNliilrrlliff.
London, Jan. 7. Mrs. Cornelius
Solbels ot Atlanta or Augusta, On ,
has been found wnndnring lu tho
streets hers. She has completely lost
her mind and Is uow In Su George's
workhouse. Sho Is about 81 years ot
age and has nearly $1000 Itt bar po
fH9fmton
Ati.vta, uu., Jan. 7. Mrs. Come- -
litis Salbols, roportod ns having boon
fount! watiiiuring m tlio streeia oi iajii- -
doit yestenlay, pawed through At--
lunta during November on her
way to Germany, where she expected
to recover $oO,UOO,000 us her port of
the great Sethels estate, olalutlttg to
be the direct heir. Sho has relatives
In Georgia and considerable proirty
In MISMlsslpiil, where sue naa ooeu a
largo contributor to public charities.
Hrillllonl Nawt. '
Lumiok, Jan. 8 The Globe yostor- -
day printed sumo seusutlouitl news un-
der tho following scare headline!!
Activity in tlie wnroittoo. ami- -
ulputed mllltury measuros."
Tlio (ilobo thou statos uiat mo war
oftlco scut a sitoolul military inossago
yustenlay to tho colonial olllco und
mat It is rumored impoi-u- ni omers
nro imtouding.
A dlspateli received novo irom mo
military uump at Aldurshot says that
tlio gcuaral bclior, almost duckou oy
proof, prevails there thut tho attUorl-tie- s
uro cotisldurlug tho mobilizing ot
tho army roservo ami jmrt ot tho
mllltla. Tho men employed lu ord-
nance stores uro very busy.
Went Tlimigh n llrhlg".
.
Nr.w Oui.kass, l.ii., Jan. 8. A
freight train on tho Ixnilsvlllo and
Nitshvillu consisting of twenty-tw- o
heavily loaded cars, south-boun-
plunged through nn open draw on tho
brld go spanning the lllgolets oarly
yesterday morning. The cars plied on
top ot ono another in a ooigioineraieu
muse, ibe engtusei mr4iremnn oa- -
onMMl by jiiupttig from the engluo just
I said Mr. V. arm ng
am the defender to the iigniiiouse. nune
Carlisle.
tramm. name unknown, who woro.
stealing a ride, wero crushed and
mtingl-x- l almost lieyorvd recognition.
A bntkemau wus ahto hurt, but uot
to croly. l'asseugers were traniferrod
nt lllgoteU by steamor.
in iii ii.mi.j:
WAiinsoTos, Jan. 8. Anuthor brl&f
sesslou ot the house was held yester
day, at which tho only important busl.
tioss transuded was tlio aiitmssiou oi
tho now member from the state ot
Utah, Mr. Allen, uud tlto adoption ot
resolutions, culling upon tho attorney
general for Information concerning tho
enforcement ot tho anti-tru- law and
for recommcndutlons on new legbdu.
tiou uu tho subjout, und on tho scare-tur- y
of tho trousurv for stutlstlos con-
cerning tho seal ilshurlosof tho Huhrlug
sea, a
(Hotel? watciiou.
Wasiiisotok, Jim. 7. Tho cam.
palgti In Cuba Is being closely observ-
ed by the adintiilstratlou In view of re-
iterated reH)rte of insurgent sueucsses
in their operations near Havana, in
the uvent that they uuttially uttack
the oapltul ot the Island In force it
Is possible the north Atlantic squadron
may be ordered to Havana lu order to
bo lu position to guard Aiuerlrnn in
terest during the disturbed conditions
that may 1m expected to accompany a
siege.
(lulil unit Silver I'roiliipi,
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 8. Tha dlrtotor
ot the mint hn reeelved apitrsxlmato
estimates ot the gold and stiver pro-due- t
of the United Slabs In 189ft from
the mint o tt leers ami others Miidoyed
to collect these statistics. Hie value
of gold and number ot line oanoei ot
silver produced is estimated asiouows.
Uold, vulue fes.UH.uuu; surer, nne
ounces 61,000,000. 'lite product lust
year was $80,000,000 In gold una 41),- -
000,000 line on noes oi silver.
Autl'Truit Itotulutluii.
W'ASiUKaTON, Jan. 8. Tho house
committee on judiciary yeslerday
agreed to report a resolution oalllug
upon the attorney general for informa-
tion at to why proceedings hod not
been taken to onforco tho anti-tru- st law.
Tho resolution was offered lu tho house
later and adopted.
Train liirlliHl,
Urenham, Tex., Jan. ?. A west-
bound freight tram on the Houston
and Texas Central ran off the track In
the yard yesterday. The. ettgino and
five cars w ro dcraMcd Kngluecr H
llanscn umicd and was hurt la the .
,
. ..... i i.. ... ..... . , imv .I..leii ,u i p ana
(gddtt (Btirrcnt.
WM. II. MUIilM.Ntt, 1'ublUhtr.
EDDY,
Iletag killed tor elecrlelty at a
Ing way te die.
Nobody ever goea io hades
N. M.
aeesrd'
lug te tk tombstone.
Cripple Crtrk may turn out to be a
(own with streets paved with gold.
The hit of Hut Altwardt's flrnt
lecture wss rem1' by a prhlsnrlc egtf.
An nil borer n :ir Oill'polls, Ohio, in
down i.inu rH and In mil living on
hope.
Thc man who txil:i bjr drinking
MMnr 1 mi- - muy end by having to drlltk
ull the 1 inf.
N1 mini rid grind down another
without flrnt placing hla own aoul under
tho millstone.
When a man gets up curly In the
morning to drink, lie t apt to timid
til day In doing nothing else.
It now trnnaplree that nearlr H Ih'
ellwirree that havn been granted In Ok-
lahoma are not binding, lan't that aw-Xu- l?
,
General Ituatel A. Alger ha engaged
twenty-tw- o rooma In Ht. Iuls during(intrant Ion week. What'a the matter
with Alger?
V. n, girattan the Cripple Creak m
king, waa a "pour carpenter"
fettr 'ur ago. and probably la not n
good carpenter yet.
lay Ihe San Kraiiclsro Wave: "Cbl-o- n
go lina not n single great preacher."
Well, that a all right: a great preacher
wight not to Us single, itnywuy.
Iluffalo effera 150 for "(he boat sttg
a tnken In m- -
tin matter with the atara and ttrtiita?
semi along that remittance.
nyn the Itoaton Traveler: "nv. lir.
(lilMbart or Dili city dafenda hell."
Wall, It naada aomt aort of defonwi a
ureal many people dliimraBtiiRly
of IL
point.
WhHl'a pccphkI jmvo place
i!m'
apeak
J whentuppoie If, W. of ,Bln(.Hty
Covadfl. who Caroline w)iBn ?ore "icUm In
HlmiHaiiH far 180.000 for hrenoh ot
liroiitlte? (lot loft, nnd tho jury was
out only lu minute.
Another I'droea ban untie. Tlili tlmo
It li IliiMh. n 10I.oula mo
luoky la llHron Oontard. Tliero
still a few mora left.
wiuenmlah pnpnr,
of I lay ward raea: "unng-..- .
.... .. t.IM f 1 ming. u n, h i,
we advlae frlendi
fiiifleM' murdering entirely.
Mark Twain la to receive 110.000
hla lecture ewtree In TIiIh,
together vMi great popular
mtU I" urh,,lf 11
ClncIuMU nktitf. will give him
oiOrilk or
IWk , been 1
foTISJteyluin aa remit of "itudy- -
In'g ivcr a bott'n which tauHOt
A great mauy liavfl gHS
there through studying betiuti wTiltiU
huvsi been fillatl aim.
tUb LSinvtlle hflso iMll club an
noHHtea that It has hIk'H! "the poet,! iA
IJotUT Coolldge Hempla, as a pitcher"
fur ftaxt ae.ion. We marvel that thpiji Stephen Crane woa chotcn
tio ever Wfluhl
able to get onto
mlile brings Intcn-ttln- in- -
that t undar
prova
l than
think h experience little (bill
enliy lii falls
trli hard enough, we
to i undying fiimc engaging
(i i sting contest In Vork.
t Hank thatV -! r.ippress on pub'
m tjist Orever lleee
I be Justtoe L'blldl
n l fturd &o uaed seu
word on stn-i-t- . This
in .m- - of kind that haa or-- i
n l in 4 few wppi.s. wish
to on publi. '.igway
Hi pniNiiliil there i no objection
arh ' i um ' rate ot
o ct'iits a word.
. from Cincinnati an- -
(gimBje
mm:
flpwr
tliat a directory
(iasette rhoa",
cad which A.
further announcement
fifteen
a Ulracior National Itank,
Amu Iltak Company,
Unltad Rutee PrlHtlHg Uomtiany,
JaiiH Church Own pony, Cincinnati
Gm I.igbt Colt the
liven tt Piano Company and other com-ls- )
CcmmercMl Ooieite
gpp strvHiest and ablest uPra
'ifi iu west, danbl whether
onn "tsgger awng Haute a mbar
rasstiH of riches vary lng.
HmilWy a state of mind
dfadfui t twhold begins to fearlljbi th- - Anierlrau people In ear-Ins- et
n matt.-- r upbatdlNg lbs
ilortrliK' t likely M
panrtrfcie j Mull a seat of under
n ' ef time.
Cincinnati rbursday
HUM mart IjuU Clisrlpn An-
tonio J u lc 1 l'irnoii Murquil
l UatnLr' e k u
titln r rr i h I 4 1 1 tMi. r
i v.i y t.
TALKING OiN HULKS.
ALL AMENDMENTS FAIL TO
ADOPTED.
Ilrlmtpim llieHitli.tltnlP llbnir lliinit
Mill IjKlpmiril tfennto liy.lluie.
- ttl&nT4ilii n Two llmir.'tiretli-"'l- ll
Celled IHirce.
Wasihhtov, The house
javn time yesterday discussing
tbo proposed amendments to rulet
el the tltty-flr- st congress, which were
provisionally adopted early In tho ees-aU- m
to govern the Imnw.
monotony
of the technical debate. H waa pre-
cipitated by Mr. Walker of Massachu-
setts, chairman of tl- - banking and cur-
rency committee, who madu it light
HfHlnal the proposition to drop the
committee on banking and currency
from the 111 of commltloos privileged
to reiort bills to the house nt
miy time. A partisan debate re-
united, In which Mr. Walker
imported the Democrats Hml A
contingent which Included
muity free tllver tncii. lust eon-gre-
had added the committees on
banking currency and un eoitutge,
welghta und moHaures to thvirt'lvllegwl
list, but the committee on rulea id- -
not to idler the of the ilfty-flr- st
onngress, which did Include them.
Mr. Walker fulled to curry his
.Mr. lleplmrn of lown offered an
ntnomhnetit to direct the spanker to
rjcognlfe memlier who utlilroaaea
him when other member U on the
floor nnd spoke ugiiliut the growing
power given the rulea to the sjuaik- -
r. withdrew
however, uflern speech Ilcll of
Colorado, who claimed thai w on in
euro tho Populist inetnlwra the
recognition of which In- - chilmod they
were deprived. 'Hie of the
rulea finished.
(linnet Mnkp n l)li
.Ian. which
Koatlon municipal flag." tho
daughter
lirewor,
TrMI
Company,
jTllHlve
staadtnc
relieved
proposition
dUcueaion
Havana.
tlvltle of InaurveuU in t
daye gletl plnee to
nn iineapecled of Maximo (iomex
In Heart tonarco ipow
dtitriet of I'lnaa del Itlo.
I'onltdent chilme have Iwn
several poet part of thcuu
thorltlea that time
pronchlng Inmngenii to
What Chirk Mmly (r tl.rgot, ailed SpanUh
of mil- -
SL tho ttnu
Mlnuoantn
Uugland.
m in a nnnihllate
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'llio have
what hey ciiiifldef
Iluvanupiracy
puylag
uenU. 'Jlie cniniplrucy lellovcd to
vide ramlHed discovery
caued gmve unenniui In lluvana
and MieplclouN that dlMtirectlnn la
much mora widely ilemlimted than
lwau admltl.d. Ihlrty lienor.
lwivo been arret! complicity In
plot havn linptieoneii,
whlla AoulTlino Solano, nollee IntiKH.'- -
port ot llavuunjiu Iwcn
relieved from duly. t
I'iiiIiiii
Waiiinotok. dan. TheK-nlo-
apiroprlutlon
lioiiMt ycatci-dny- . 'ITe cin-rl- an
Invrnto? aant 'l'rorlatlon of II.SM,fii. hlcU
Uui.ilirld
eallraulwl oofMnuMioiter
rawaOW 0 m nowaaaary. J prilwi'
vtU gltHliffa drfjfiBf lafinkw
tltn iHnrlal . A.
"Um iuiiijnvHnia no Mninn
shitttd rediteed, uici.iI(mI drop--
i ,i i. i i...xcepi lor cnHiuinti
ttHirt.
laovlnton that woen applica-ttn- ti
la rojoetatl Informality u
; nlon aecured subamtuciit upplli
ahull date from applica-
tion ratnlnod, provision
that n widow eeUbllsliIng claim
ferlMtleh n "Mian Viola" of H N.Mlon of .luuo
18 reining nror to tins couiiiry io lsuu, id viui- -
gnlng Niagara out means of support daily
going oir the If
but advise lnt
mn in
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I..
eight
labor, added
income
exceed $A00 annum.
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you
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her
but was
her not
not jier
An
'ne
are try
tori'
dec
inent llrltUh forces toward mo
loundary or In the nalghhorhood ot
disputed territory in Veneiueia as
in the dl. from Cam-r- a.
la Now Vork has been anticipated
I t (treat llrltuln. und addition
hut been made to tho small force of
ixdlfo which bun been fur
-- m- tlma pa- -t in the Yui uan district.
In regard ti the attitude ol Vena-xuci- s.
It added there is no reason
to iippose that nny ho.tllo action on
her Nirt Is
A UiWPral ItllllllK.
Masiivili.1:, Tenn., Jan. 11 Itw
. . . t J., a I al.l. Is it.alIt r. Hlnkle la preslttSHl ol -- ri nave jhi rcw un- - ritf mi.
the ABhland and Keel company. ' mob of men, led by MeLTure
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on
m
move of
th
Indicated patches
that no
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in that
intended.
ni-- u
Iran
IVilliams, u notorious characUr, last
'luendHy went to t liim. on Um upper
I i uiU'rluml river, and lu tbeir olforts
to take in itu. tow. ti a light maultad.
In which four men war allied. U'll-lkuui- s,
the leader of the mob. uml tha
sheriff ami one of his deputies, and lid
I'arrott, whu a few week ago killed a
brother of William., arc dead. Itu-por- ts
are that u Kvncral row occorred
and seveiul im n were kill. J.
SIimI by III NtiM.
Nashvillk, Tenn . Jan. 11. A spa-ipl- ul
froHt TcniiexMf City statos that
I ua llecd. placed in jail charged with
ata'illliig hi own dsuj; liter, e. aKd
A fc nljfhU ago. w nt l.n:ne, M'tai U il
hi IX'tcar-idi- t kiin wi'lt u knit' uu'
Ku thut and iimmU1' mi mil. d Ii, tie
son. KvwJ bftJ tii ' i' n.uitiiu "" at
uimmIv ayitln.t Ilia family, and the)
litul pivparvii fur the attiti k
Id i t.
lo atii'H tl'U' t u i 1 Ut i,
t t ( the tac .uC.a
iji li'.US
Innr lllil (lie Kry.
WA.MtisrtTOX, ,lnn. 11. 'Pie tnrld
bill whlrb cento oror from the honne l
"ntuek" In Die committee. The mem-bar- a
of the tlnaueo ontnmltteo nro Mor-
rill, Sherman, Allleon, Ahlrlch, Piatt,
Woleolt and Jonoe of Nevada m tho
Iloimbllenna, cuunllntf .lone a rach,
but ha nlllllate wltli the Pouullata,
nnd tho Democruta ara Voorhoea, liar- -
rln. Vat t. Jonaa of Arknnaam While of
California and Wnlthnll. With Jonce
of Nevada utamllngout an Independent
on tli tat occaiilon opjiotlng tho bill, the
omtmlttoe U tid on tho proponlUon u
to wh-tho- r there ahnll l h roport on
the bill. Of conree tho Demncrata urn
111,
Piowk1 to reHirting the Mil while tho
llopublh nn aro In favor of roKrtmg
It.
lone contend that the bill I not n
protection measure, and for that rn-n- n
ho Ik onpoeed to It on principle.
'Chan he com a down to Individual oh.
Joctloiii. Ito aaya he Ik Interested in
tho I'acIHo wi nMl while ma awte
not Interested In the cultivation of u- -
gar, i nlliorniH i, ami tuai article w
cloarly entitled to protcctimi iih Ioiik
a any nrtlcfn mnnuiactureii or grown
or dug out of tho mine ia protected.
Ho tnket) thu further ground that li tne
llpiildpnu contention tnat tlila ih only
a rovdnuo measure in correct and lion- -
eat, the migar ought to I hi taxed an lm-tKi- rt
duty, a It enlera Into every Mm-I- I
v. nnd that a tax on It would be gen
eral and fair. I Io Ih atnudlntf bault on
tlicco proKMltiona and there wetim no
way thus far to make htm yluld, and
u ionu no he dnei not yluld mi long tlio
lilll will roiualu In the committee un- -
lci hlit demund are compiled with.
HfllllP lllff Al'iK'IIH',
8nAm.rM Wah.. Jan. 11. W. I..
HDamielf, oliicf cuglneor of the
,jMlvotock dlvialon of Hun-uln- 'a
grant fIHHt(l, way that feeder
will Im built from . Urn main line, onu
Into Afghanistan ovar the'llilb-- t mou-
ntain, u ilitW lUi Halot-hUta- ami
Afghnuintan nnd rrali
'lit let will hrlnff tlio IttiMllin t oud Into
tho center of the ASTtitto juiworn and
right nl the donm of llttlln.
"Vou will crhaw ba llltFiMtOt) to
know," wald tin- - diH tor,
bulhlliig. making Journey
twenty-fou- r
t.lnlilrr
Tex..
iBg(eev
W.
ou'.
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CHRIST.
MONUMENTAL WORK DY
PR EN ARTIST.
llraiin lilt Art Onrpcr
tint t)poiit llllrtr
fur Ten Vrart Upon tlio Tmk
tlin ltmlrniiier.
HA Couoa
eontrlhuloa to
Century an nrtlelo
on the monumotitnl
work tho Kroncli
nrtlat. Tin-to- t.
In
The I.lfo of
Tl.a work
to
imhllnhed Touri,
tho moat
nxpenilve $1,000 with for
the flrnt twenty-on- e nnd
fSOO onch far tho remainder tho
edition 1,000 ooptpx. Tho Century
linn aenulrod tho right
ilozon tho fluoat of pic
turoa, and thone accompany MIbh
Couoa' nrtlelo. Tho wrltor wtya'
tho Fnrla y great
work been nlowly ncompllihed, un
by tho Innldloua influcnrcn
about tho production of
work, which cxtcrnnllxca hln full
volopmcnt na man and nrtlat,
aot linn boon Impelled by drain
hla nrt for tho purpono
Idcn tho flguro
tho pnrionngca hln tltn
gngo tho whole, us far no
the of convcntionill
Inneeurncy which nurrouml
rind, nnd through which
tomod vlow "venta
Idea ho made. In 18V
Journoya to I'gleatim
imImiu al.t.ti ..........
tho vnrloun races which
to tlmo tnkon there romIVtf""ilp
gesture, nrfl
icciurc, Kuvuriiiiiaiiv cuucnvurinetl.rnnnl, ni.n.lulnl,
iniiuoncon (Arnu, TurHi.t. ir
IHHaaV
ii,n iiniw nlnn mill Lntlnl the truottiwv uia mo
alnil govenum-n- t I Inillding Jewi.n nvinzuiion. eanynB
ineivlmntmcn to jdy lli-- 1 tr nu ponalblo. to ontcr ltuof,ie menln)
and wiine jKirt jnnd moral nttltudoa thRl fnco of
aro now building three them nt . Jinleft, to In dotlR.j njl1
Vhullvontock and tli-- more aro to 1k tiny. With thla end mM ,t wn9
built nt IVoiihtudt; they will all necessary roproduro with; (omp (,0.
he llnUliml within year or no. It la grco of oxactltudo tho cxlcri,,,, MlUnK
not decided whlcli jwrt we will go to. tho ovinta recorded In tlfft Oo,ol
irarhupa olio will to mado. for tho ; nnd ho has thus tho
Unltml Rialun Ih to build railroad to nrchltccturo that period wth rC(U
coino point In mirth Alaska and where- - minuteness, uincn.
uvar It imikoa lie torinlnuH thut wo fhall alons and descriptions given lJn 0,( lfl.
mako out jKirt, 'IIiIh Is jmrt of torlo nnd icllfilotts works. 1,0 rotUitta
graiitl Htrateglo jilitn and It Is being for u tho omato temples nn nol,g0H of
carried out by an undorKtnndlnjc lw-- ; tho Horods. nnd tho Hlmplor ftmj moro
tween the The Unlit 1 linos oldor Ptrurturca
Statoe will build line north to Sitka .Wo sec. too, tho llttlo 8yrli,n
ncroiis Huhrlng xvu iih fur us with their nnrrow, wlndlngj,, nn,j
and from that jiolnt mnlto aqunro, low dwellings, Hght0(j t,rough
cuuiieeuoii who tuu inp itumm. uiu imuri iiuii luiiuiuii tirotlio from
Alaska to Vlndlvotoek
hours."
tliitn Un Qipprlpil,
Ci.kiiuiink, Jan. 10 Tlio jury
akrptlr,
Thwot'ri
to
unique
varying upoa nn ,,,
the aevero beauty
jujroi
dovout M.
tho cnaa of John Wilkin, ohnrsed nmoni: other ,
with munlerlng old limn (Irlnce Tuy-- , tho privilege ontcj-In- s utbnas-lo- r,
brought verdict lute Wediwe- - uirlea and churches, gonsrally Innoces-da- y
evonlng flmllng liltn ns Pblo, where, jealously guarded from
churged, and uaMsatng bis punishment profnno eyes, aro to bo found anclont
at death. nnd curious cnrvlngs, Mid
The prisoner did not aeem at all ills- - rollca which throw now light on tlio
concerted when the verdict waa rend, history of Hint tlmo and tho early ccn-IJ- e
remarked to some parties sitting turloa of tho Christian ern. Apart from
by him that the verdict waa lighter 'what would soum almost special powers
than ho expeoted, hla fear being life Intuition whoro his work con-ter- m
the ionlteiitlury. lh corned. Tlsaot boon grently
young years old. Imt doesn't n,i0,i by study of tho Talmud.
more tlmn and la lutudsoiuo UH tho onrly fathers of tho church,
an Adonis. Ho has hii faoe nmj worlte of tho celebrated ec-an- d
forabead. over which clusters untlca, among tho last thoso marvelous
of black curls fall. 'Hie tesllmouy was V0um(M, Rmmorleh, nlmost
all circumstantial. unknown and now out print, which
I., i,nnmMU olllccra of the aro iimong tne most curious revoiniums
bureau eng litMra, lwforo tho senate of tho human mind. In connection with
committer on the faot hU work-M- . ot hns made now
Is translation tho Latin text of thowas developed that 8.n(HJ,0K) ro- -
...,i-
-i i.niHi iii.IUidruM uml Vulgnto. To thoau occupying thorn- -
toriwdo mines for laud dofon.es. 'Hils lvo" with tho of that porlml.
Is Independent tlm und ,nnd specially to the udont of mys Io
tortwdo Iwiia for Uia navy. lore, tho catalogtie of tho pic--
Will Iit l'irci
ltures,
C.ICAOo, III., Jan. ll.-- A stnidal '"i".!Jf.h!SflOm ',.. 1WI.I. nml nrBonnnt
mUliui luttbllnua i imiin .lduiiih, huii.
he" lnitylOuO! of the high Priest ,j,o
by this government will - "lor ".! shape en
.n..nil i.i for.w. tuLament participant at feast. It would
l.u ii nlflnlul illlfllCUlt toseea' tvt v -
of thu government.
i.n- - si. iti,iin- - Mtmna attar aeane restored with whiciic mii I'lHimiMg
Jooatod at Ky as- - seem nlmost of see
Is Mt tn peculiarklgnod on 8th. Inet.
faoO.OOO, assets tho
Pr .rrr.TtJ.
Davton, O., Jan. 'Iliumday
night W. White, lute president of
the White Paper oomiwHy, tills olty,
which recently for nour half
million, arrwtad on warrant
sworn by Dr. II. II. Lyon uml W.
J. Kaufman, stockholders, who churga
him with emboislaiiient In thut ha In-
duced to buy stock In coin-Mn- y
by knowingly falsely ustertlng
that
declares hor In
the HrTtish-tlermn- n pro-
vided both powor keep Iter terri-
tory.
Htrint Hi iliiifunl.
llXHI.IS. licru.H JJL Jail.
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tilting environment or place ami eei
it en. nnd the great urn in a unrtiiiItself before us with a strange real
In tho minute oxaetltude it the j
trayal one may follow the events vfli
tomothlng of tho intensity ot an
logical and historic fidelity, ltM
drawn directly niter mose louna wpa
and whloh are presumabl
same now as then, enduring th
tho Inevitable changes ot govern
and eustoms the centuries have hi. ght
In thrlr train. Ono sees the Jtf the
I'horlseo, tin scribe, tho Grsfo.tfto
Hgyptlan, Arab, the Heny. the
aristocrat, the slave, each iyrf mado
familiar by tho Gospels, atanfag out
distinct, unmistakable even (to the
(ssunl Tho
too, has beon faithfully pletufj In htr
dark-eye- d loveliness nnd lanrid grace,
roflshlng her hlgheat perfeto.Ia tho
beauty et Mary tho Motherfnd Mary
Magdalen. Specially IrterfriBl
tills point of view Is tne lWt'f the
Mnhedrlm. where evrry
of the J
In that funio ih aalfi3wht h
Im liglitlv pronoun. ( (be Jfteaco that
liAs nought i.,ivr. ...I it ( mnUrh
tin o' nl' t " ige.
10 POND
Mr. Alva n
One of tho
the New Yorll
BRIGHT COLO
anaarit
fiarao drnwlnc
residence of Mr
mi
lAiva
Vnnderbllt atl,Modlson nvonuo
itreet Is forty foetdeep.
ami ita rnici ifoaiure Is tho rjianMoent
fresco work in tho walls nnd oilim.!Mrs. VBnilyf,nt has always beajn fond
of n great diRj color In tho ormnun-tatlo- n
of hA. numerous homes, nnd the
mass of rltjhnoM to found Ih thcee
ainrtmsnU H nlmost oppressive. Hut
the fact Hula tho celllngii are vary high
tones down! the wealth of oolnr, and
the dalntyf furnishings glvo n bright
and cheery effect to the whole. Many
of the art 1 treasures of Mnrbla Iioum
at Newpoijt hnvo bcn moved to this
housr. ferf it was tli Intention of tho
mistress tjo maka the bravest possible
showing vJ i,cn all the fRshlonable wrrlil
cntno to io her dniiRlitcr mxdo a duoh-cs- s.
Otiff of her trcasurok Is n sorcon
In thrco jccotlons. nprosontlng "Wine.
Women And Bong." It wna painted by
n notablJ, Qermnn r,riit, nnd, elthough
but nbatii ior fect high nnd ajout the
Minn irbrendth. cost tho neat sum of
$7,000 IThe first scrtlon shovs n
mpul boldlng vino cup;
i ne soio,t. i wn riinlds 'Own rln it at- -
1 1' 1 liJflflflflflflflflBkl tvcnutliut woman,
n i
.saiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiav
. liaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaBJBaBiiiiiiiBiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiBl
'BiiiiiiBiiiiiBllBiiiK
'JaiiiiiiHBiiiiiiiiHaHBK- -
liSBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBr
nMHailBiiiiV
roconsU.ucle,
dem'anded
SyrlatiWoman,
poTOjnodi-(lratlo- n
Kffi're-ente- d
BiiiiiiiWlk
rnnnnaii;iIH
lu
Ita
!sli
.''rpainrnUtlnii.
roo
nniVSov-cnty-seeon- d
tiLalllllllllllllllimaBtuili
As
ol
0f
bo
and
Tho frames
and tho nrna- -
tho standards
to bo tho finest
Tho walls ot
im nro covered
trios, tho Intervening
(voted to magnificent
diillloiiB of n bunutlful
ruder It Is not proba
te floral dccorntloos
to ornament tho house, ns
nvs Yandorbllt's
rly 'Tion tho pormnnent
of he home TIiIh was the
n she guve her famous ball at
house lajit August In honor of
uughtcr. All tho nrt tronsuros
sliu had collected during tho last
nty years wore exhibited, giving
s nt tho danco moro ploasuro than
o customnrj. profusion ot flowers.
rrto3Aic wooino.
(Vyrluui Itb Ntorjr of I'rlnro ltiulntili
unit frlnren HIpiiIisiiIp,
ho story of tho formal lovomoktng
of Prince Uutlolph to Prlncoes
H(f,,'hnulo ts told: Ho proposod in
peril!?" 0 1,10 I'rlnccss Stcphiinle, King
Lcopt,J I'-'- " oldest dnughtcr, on March
7, 184' nt nn evening party glvon In
his hoAT,r Iokon castle. Herrmann,
tho fum?11 conjuror, had been perform-
ing In ii110 of tno (feat stnto saloons,
nnd n coT'crt- - waa being given tn tho
great contwrvn,ory nttnehed to tho cltn-tun- ti.
MnltcrH l"d been so arranged
that, whll' 1,10 general comnany
present wur being conducted from tho
scene of Hc'rmnnn'R nccromnntlo feats
to the win"" garden Itudolpli nnd
stenhnnlo ure loft tobother, teto-- n
imp. fir a ten minutes.
in i tin rnnt' wns clonr thesboa i
h&ndsoma
rnvnl
1 .IWUItU,
taao me
plnlnly-r- t
tosylng c.
rertnesa:
J)nM
f
I
nearly
been Mrs.
thus
.rcluluke approached her
ess with a low and formal
pyjpg. "Madame, will you
ir n iiusuantn to wnicn
question tho princess, cour-upl- y,
replied with uqual dl- -
"Ves.hporlal hlghnoss."
"Youteinswcr makos mo supromoly
bappy'SeJolnod tho archduke
"AndH" added tho princess, "prom-
ise thai? will do my duty to you In all
clrcumi'finoes."
No ii&ro was said, and tho youthful
pnr, oh in nrm. Joined tho royal cir-
cle liwlio winter garden, where Itu- -
(lolplijtrtillHK hli botrothod up to her
fatheTddrossod tho king n follows:
"filial havo begged tho I'rlnccss
Stcpla Ao to bestow hor hand upon mo.
It Isfoy prlvllogo to Inform you that
my if'ltlon has been granted,"
fcjnlce, monsolguour," replied
"to greet you as my son- -
tho prlncoss embraced her
Sr. and tho botromai waa (orin- -
announced to thu assembled
Assuredly no wnrda,wora wast-nn- y
Interlocutor In those lm- -
nt colloqulos.
TrpUil III u Man's (IsrU
womnu clad In man's garb was
jSk the steerage passongera ot the
rVnn lino steamship New York,
i0h arrived hero from Soutlmmpton
nntly. The woman's name Is Han- -
h Nystrom. Alio is n Hussion lplnn
id sho purchased n tlnket nt tho
L mthamptou nfllso ot tho company,
rlng the name of Henry Nystrom.
Vs. unp. lilvli.lnMnail luinlH ami a lnnr...... ...... -
euble-breaste- d frock coat, nnd for
..lnnj.M .1,. I.n.l 1 1... I l,lal.l.hiin.lVHilBmi .un ii.i, .ivit I. if,u'M.i. m
mndkerchlHt over her locks. Her sex
iras not discovered until the ihlpa
Physician, who was making a round ot
ho steerage, vaccinating all the be
iltwcen decks passengers who could vol
wltnoH. Tho diversity of types Mfo It, "w recont vaeoinauon marns, orucreu
the
observer.
from
her to uaro ner nrm. Hue roiuseu. una
It was through tho attention the refusal
attracted that her sex was discovered
't hen she admitted her real name, anu
said sho hud adopted the disguise In
order to oteupo from a cruel husband.
Bhe was removed to tho women's quar-
ters at Hills Island, and will bo nllowod
to land as soon as she Is provided with
suitable clothing. Now York Times.
A tVsrrlofs MkelPtun.
The skeleton of an Indian warrior nt
Iesit G feet 0 Inches tall was found in
gtuseongua, Me., a few days ago by two
Tnon who were digging a eeilar. Tho
body had been burled In a sitting pos-
ture, facing oast, and ibout It were
found Iron ImplBmetiU and spear nnd
arrow heads, while nround tho arm
bones were copper bands, covered with
curious carvings.
Tliero are some 16 000 persons In
whose professional occupation ll
..r.'ing for puli ation.
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Hie secret of n scen t is
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LIFE AT THE CAPITAL.
j lire.
1
I
OOCIAL. arOHINOS FnOM THE
NATION'S CENTER.
Olney Meaily to Lead Hoclitr The
of Ilia Ai!n(t Minister flora
Argentina mil i'lgur Umtlr
Dlplomatle (JlrtlM.
Washington Corrcipondcne.
III3 Hooretary or
Btnto ranks next to
Hie President In
tho eoolat aoala at
(ho capital, and tho
present winter will
bo tho ouo In whloh
tho Olnoys will
make tholr bow In
thdlr capacity of
hend of tho Cabl-no- t.
With tho us- -
unl facility of Amorioans In adapting
tlrsmsfllVM to every condition, Mr. 01
ney find himself ns muoh nt ome In
tho 8tto Dcpnrtmont a In tho tails of
tho Department of .1 ustlco, and tils wlfe
will tako lior placo oh tho tondor In to
clnl matters with equal grace. Just bo-fo-
loavlnR for th'tr summer outing
tho Olnoy purchased a now home, hav-
ing provlotiely occupied that of Bonntor
Edmunds, a houso which Is now owned
1 mw
Tlrts. aEonoK n. m'omsllan.
by Mrs. Qoneral Grant. It was May
when tho family moved to what was
then known as tho llollnmy Storer
homo, as the mombcr from Cincinnati
had lived there during tho last sosslon
of Congress. Thn homo of Socrotnry
Olnoy Is In tho ccntor of tho most fash-lonab- lo
part of tho city, In n nulghbor-hoo- d
which Is full nf tho residences or
famous peoplo and tho mansions of for-
eign ministers. Just opposlto Is tho
protty red brick homo of Mrs. Sheridan,
tho widow of aonornl Phil Hhorldan.
and within a few blocks aro thu houso
of Thomas Nolson Pngo. tho author:
llcgonmiillcr, tho Mlnlutor from Aus-
tria, anil n dozon other colobrltlcs. Tho
Olnoy homo Is nn odd-looki- ono, but
most nttroctlvo bocauso It Is not tho
, vcnuvantlonnl squaro brick. It stands on
Joreoisr aN(M U narrow In front; while
running back for noma dlstanco on tho
tddo street. Tho entrance Is low, bolnR
nt tho ISngllsh basement kind, and tho
first or ground floor Is occupied by n
pretty llttlo qticorly-shapo- d ball and
a broad stairway that loads to tho par
ity's nliovo. Tho first parlor Is ono of
the most artistic apartments In .own,
not from tho alcRnueo of Its furniture.
j but from tho tnstri displayed on ovory
hand. Thero Is nothing luxurious In
Its appointments, but Its tono Is one of
. chnsto simplicity. Tho room Is rather
1 long and ono end Is almost entirely
! taken up with n htigo bay window,
whoso dainty white curtains soften tho
Light that warms up brightly tho pink
sent rustling around tho curve.
. Bevnrnl book-oas- of whlto wood aro
.about the rooms and flllod with oholco
novels, while tho creamy walls are
hrlglitoned with pretty ploturcs, and
about on shining tables aro numborloM
llttlo dainty ornaments and vases full
of 'blooming flowe;. Tho gtncral nir
Is ono of light ar,d ooolnoss, combined
with cHltlvAt(i and exquisite tnsto.
Across from tMs parlor Is another
iinall room, waoso polished floor It
covered with handsome rugs and whoso
furnishings tro mostly of nutlquo
beautifully curved. Thoro Is another
i.p.nt.iient; tnon one comoc to a huge
iuare chamber with a very high soil
log what must have onco been used
n u ball room, but is now furnished In
I "v .'balm, sofas full of colored nil
n. tables full of books and silver
MISS MAIIY BHBIUDAN.
writing material, picture and other
f,r miniiits. This apartment Is largo
nough to entertain the wholo Diplo-
mat ir f'orpa.
Among ins most prominent of (ho
now member of .Congress is yeting
tioorge 1) MeClellan, ton of thn Union
general of that name. !l has taken a
house on Ilhode Island avenue. In a
fashionable part of the elty, and lie and
his wife will house-kee- p all winter. Toe
fcotaa Ss of red brick, nnd the parlor is
pretty with lis walls of pink and Its
dainty In the hall is a tig
cabinet of carved oak and tho exquiilu
tnoldlncs of the flcu m suake then
life-lik- e In their bfcnulr. ton tho second ,
floor la the library, facing tho south and I
bright with tho morning sun. It la full
of booka, pictures, and on ono alfto of
tho wall Is a largo squaro of dark vel-
vet, on which aro displayed n grout
many of tho awards belonging to Ocn-cr- al
McClollan. Ono large anbor was
that worn by tho general during his
campaigns, and ono of tho most boautl
ful ones was prcsentod to him by tho
oity of Philadelphia. Its golden hilt l
richly chased and tho blado Is engraved
with on approprlato Inscription.
Mrs. McOlellnn, who baa been mar-
ried for flvo years, was n Miss (Icorgl
ann Hcckschor, of Now York. She Is an
attractive young woman, with n bright
Xaco and agrceablo manners, and Is of n
quiet disposition, oaring llttlo for so-
ciety and spending most of hor time at
homo, Sho has no children. McClolInn
Is tho youngost member of Congress,
axcopt ono, but ho Is full of onorgy and
a hard-worki- mnn, both In polities
and business.
Miss Mnry Sheridan, daughter of tho
lato General Phil Shorldan, Is becom-
ing qulto an expert horsobnek rider,
and every bright afternoon may bo seen
In n black habit trotting hor slender
sorrol out Into tho country. Hho has n
fine figure, which Is sot oft by tho close-fittin- g
gown, and looks most attraotlvo
In riding costume.
Miss Jano Fuller, youngest daughter
of tho Chief Justice, l expootod to mako
hor dobut this winter, but hor mother
has boon in poor health (or aomo tlmo
past, and It Is doubtful It tho coming
out will tnko placo before tho latter
part of tho season. Miss Jano Is a hand
somo btondo, llko hor slstors, and la
fond of rs nports, being nn
oxport rldor on tho wheel. Her coming
out will not bo n formal rocoptlon, but
a almplo ten.
Senator Bikinis, of Wont Virginia, has
taken a houso In town, and ho and his
wlfo aro expected to bo among tho
leaders In entortnlnlng. As Hiking Is
vory rich, It will fall upon his wlfo to
do tho honors, mid ns sho has no grown
dnughtora, sho will hnvo to perform hor
soolol duties alone.
Among tho additions to social clroles
this winter will bo Mndamo Domln-guc- z,
wlfo of Renor Don Vlconto Domln-guo- z,
acting Minister from Argentina.
Tho Domlnguoz family hnvo takon a
protty new brlek houso on 1C street, al-
most adjoining tho homo of Mrs. Chllda.
It Is furnished In exqulslto tnsto and is
full of raro antiques that aro of price-
less valuo. Madamo Domlngtici was
Helena Murphy, daughter of tho lato
Daniel J. Murphy, of Now York nnd
Ban Francisco. Mr. Murphy was
croatod a marquis by Popo Plus IX., but
novor used his title, which descended
to his oldest son. Lady Woolsoyr' wlfo
of Sir Chnrles Woolscy, Is n slstor of
Mndamo Domlnguoz. As Mlsa Murphy,
Mndamo Domlnguoz wan tho oollo and
beauty of London, and hor fa mo tins
extended ovor two continents. 8ho tins
lived most of hor llfo In England, hav
ing gono to thnt country whon only two
yiwira old, but all tho name sho is nn
urdont American at hoart. Senor Do
mlnguoz Is n fine-looki- mnn and ho
and his beautiful wife mako n most dls
MM13. DOMINOUH..
tlngulahod couplo. Doth yoiinu. lovely
and holding n high position In tho
diplomatic olrslM, It is aafo to nay that
Madamo Domlnguaz, who Is fond of
society, will find herself among tho
moat popular of tho acquisitions to tbo
gay sldo of tho uapltal.
Tho French nmwisey is to ue re-
modeled to such a groat extent that It
will not be rocognlzed by Its old friends
whan completed. Not only is the ox
trler a protty cream tint now. but
within change have been wrought that
will bring It up from an
mansion into the list of the most mod-
ern of luxurious homes. Tho furniture Is
tbo tame as that which was uwd by the
Porter family, but all of that will Im
stored away and now put In Its place.
The front hall of the Hmbaasy wjll bt
replaced by a new one, formed by tear-
ing down tho,partition, which nt pres-
ent forms n part of the side wall of tho
bask parlor, nnd this will mako a ball
of Imposing dimensions. The old
draperies of tho library will bo taken
down, tho walls repaperod and new
picture, handsome eablneta and rlsh
tapestries, all from abroad, will bo
hung up In the froshenod mansion.
Ulectrle bolls have been hung, tho gas
and other fixtures will bo changed for
mora modern appliances, and tho old
ornamenta will bo put away lit the gar-
ret. Ono tf tho moat beautiful of the
tapostrlou la n huge one which tho Am-
bassador has Just brought from his
homo It France, the oloth being now
over a hundred and fifty years old. Th
HaiboHy has also reeelved a handsome
set of eiiina, whleh was presented by
the uovtrtunent to Monsieur Patonetre.
VIiii llmuitrliutlloii (Jo m n.
Romaic Policeman (a few years
tukHM) A lady aratind tit corns died
suddenly, and no owe knows what waa
the jnntter. Female Coroner. Waa
be h married lady? Fernet Polls-ma- n
Yea. Kemnlo f'eroner Proba-
bly a.cas- - vt sulfide In lUe flrt degree
U. rhbz lir huoland
Cd rrir, (Itn4 8 Inch.An observant dairyman writes that
In his part of the country well-ke- pt
farms and well-bre- d cattlo are nlwoys
found together, while run-dow- n places
and scrub onttlo go hand In hand.
Thcso conditions Kovall everywhere
whero men stop Ion enough to Inves-
tigate. Thoy also extend further than
our frlond has mentioned. All nnltnnls
found on tho well-ke- pt farm a") of
higher grade than those kept at tho
run-dow- n place. Poultry, hogs, Msop,
horsea and cattlo nro all of bottet look
at the former place Hum at the "stter.
The difference rests largely with the
men. Tho owner of tho wcdl-he- pt farm
Is n (armor nnd demonstrate It, while
the owner of tho run-dow- n winbllsh- -
ment thinks ho Is such, yet tlu tMil- -
mcny of his lnbora contradicts mm.
Tho man wlso enough to keep his farm
In the best posslhlo shape Is nlwnya prti
dent ottough to stock It with nnltnnls
thnt reflect good Judgment In tholr se-
lection. Tho mnn In control of n run-
down placo never exhibits character-Istle- a
that leave him open to suspicion
that ho knows anything about prudonoo
In farm mattors, or Is capable or goon
Judgmont In such affairs. Ho Is usual
ly n sluggard mentally, and physically
ho Is In n stnto of chronic weariness.
This union is ndverso to tho man's ad
vancomcnt. nnd makes him tho tuoro
croaturo of his onvlronmnnl. Tho re- -
Btilt Is prcsont In dilapidated dwolllnga
and farm buildings, fences out or re
pair and stock unworthy of tholr keep.
Tho quality of n farmer Is olwnys re
vcalcd bv thn earo bostawod oil his
farm. Our frlond Is right In his con
elusion thai well-bre- d cattlo and woll
kopt farms ko band in hand. Tho man
with brains enough to bo n tnrmor will
not wasto effort or tlmo with Inferior
stock. American Dalrymnu.
rip cuii.
Ji'lUtln 03 of the Knnsas agrloul
tun. college reports somo pig feeding
oxrsrlmentn, with the following rosultB:
First: In tho comparison of whont,
corn and red Knfllr corn, ns fattening
food for hogs, tho whont proved to bo
tho most effective, followed closely by
corn: red Kaffir corn, nlthoitgh n good
feed, was not equal In fattening qual
Itles to either of tho others. It ro
quired respectively 4.11 pounds of wheat
nnd 1.38 poundn of corn to praduco a
pound of gain, while on rod KnIUr corn
It required G.1C pounds to produce tho
snmo result, but It should bo notedIn
this connection thnt tho oxperlmont
was carried on during tho coldest por-
tion of tho winter nnd thnt tho hogs
woro confined strictly to tnoso feeds.
Under fnvorablo wcathor the results
would doubtless havo boon muoh bet
tor, nnd In liko manner, these grains
might hnvo given different results If
fed In Judicious mixtures with other
sultnblo hog fcod.
Second: Cotton seed meal proved
poisonous lo pigs, oven though fed In
stnull quantities. A mixture of ono
fourth cotton seed in on I wns as dlsas
Irons as equal parts af thoso fcods. Tho
pigs died In from three to eight wmths
after being put on this feed, the larger
ones holding out the longest. Post
inortom examinations rovonled In nil
cnsoH kovoto Inflnmmntlon nnd oonges
Hon of tho Intostlnes, lungs and hoart
Hut cotton seed men I produces very rap
Id gnlns In both pigs nnd bogs,and It tho
feed Is chnngod beforo symptoms
dlsoaso npponr, hogs can bo fed cot
ton seed meal for a short tlmo with the
host results and this experiment would
Indicate without subsequent deleteri-
ous effeots,
Third: Hqunl parts of com mnnl and
ground wheat proved to bo n hotter
food for pigs than either corn or wheat
fed separately.
llMliillns Cattle.
A Toxaa paper has taken up for
tho quosMon ns to whothor It
pays stoakmon to sldebrund their cat-
tle. The cniiRo for tho dlscusiion Is
the fact that sldobrandlng has a ten-
dency to depredate tho valuo of hides.
Tho sldobrand, It la clnlmcd, cobIb tho
cowman (2.75 In tho vnltto plnoed on the
animal nt tho stock pon. Tho more
tho brands aro from tho renter
of thn hides tho hlghor the price paid
and consequently the better figure the
animal brings. For Instance, a steor
branded an the ncak Is worth $3 moro
than a steer brandod on tho Bide.
Leather manufacturers rooommond that
oattle, If brandod nt nil, be branded on
the Jaw, inek or low on tho shoulder
or thigh. This Is n matter which has
had the attention of but few cattle-
men, nnd yet Is worthy of careful
To show that no attontlon
has been given to tho location of the
brand when taken Into connection with
the probable difference In valuo of the
hide, one has only to glance over any
brand register la n& that some brands
cover almost the wholo animal, render-
ing the hide prnctleally valueless.
Save the Screenings. Why should
the farmers be content from year to
year to sell grain without cleaning Itr
When thoy do so put It an tho market
they give the screenings away. In oth-
er words, they give away millions or
bushels ot good teed. This feed oould
be used In making beef, butter, pork,
mutton or wool. It the grain wore
cleaned nt home, tho screenings would
not need to bo drawn to the market.
Tho farmer would still havo a lot of
grain to teed his stook, even though he
continued the vory bad prnotlee ot
growing grain and selling tho name
from year to year. Moro fanning mills
are wanted In all the Nortuweat.
Northwest Farmer.
Sheep Manure Sheep mtnure U
properly managed stauda nexi. to pout
try manure In value aa a fertilizer,
nejiee It Is quite an Item to supply plen
ty or bedding in order lo secure as
uiush as possible. In supplying bed
ding not only I more and better ma-
nure secured, bat the sheep are taade
more ecafertaule. tsx.
St. Paul trade unionists art working
ror tree text books,
A DOUBLE HANGING.
PAtlTNEnS IN CRIME EXECUTED
IN MISSISSIPPI
TbeWhlt Mnn ltlr! the Nrgro to mil
1!U Wlf thn Nricro Conffitrd, lloth
Wr Uanvlrtnl anil Hint nt Ilia Hin
Moiurnt'on tli HrnfTolil,
Arnt'KTA, Mist., via IlnttlMlnirc
Mix., Jan. I). Thnw tlimiHtwl ooilo
gathorod hi this village, twenty nillos
from n rnllnmd, ywitorday to wltno
tho oxuoutltm of V. I), llitthorn, white,
nnd ThomHm Wndo, n noirro, for tho
mtlhiot' ot tho former h wlfo.
Neither man would mako a stnto--
ment lx'foio ifolnn to tho gallows, 'iltoy
wet-- ulvon new olotlnw, whluh they
(loutiml lwfnre 10 o'clock. 'Iliey both
nwNdvml friends for iiwIiIIh. When- -
over ht was iiIoiih llitthorn prnywl
nlinid nnd listened ntteiltlvoly lo
jirwudiurM who vlsltntl him. Flvo of
hlx el von children spiitomtlimi with
him.
At 12:30 o'oluok the men woru hand
ctilTwl and led to tho gallows, tho strip
of whleh thuy ucvemled llriuly.
htiorin Mot iillom read thu iluntlt
wiiiTimt nnd then nuked thorn It thuy
wlxhud to fiiy anything.
llnthoin uskwl mo to sponk fltt.
He did hi. but only roimiitol lilit enit- -
iHMlon. Ho lindu good-tiy- u to Ills
children, who Mood nuur the gallows,
olTertMl ii )iniyor und then listened to
lliitliorn. l ho latter nlso wns tuning
thlngH romarkubly cool, mid, uftur
taking n drink of water, suld tliut ho
liliunoil iv woman named Murlott for
thu murder; haying that sho first Hiig--
gusteu It; thnt sho had ruiiorttwlly
ugnd him to havo liU wlfo Wired, mid
usked that ho lilro a iwmvr to do It.
He dunlod that ho had lodked tluotigli
u window whlla nilo shot the woman.
Thu two men ware then plnml on
the trap and plulnneyi and the black
cutwi dm '.'it over thstir bends, lliitliorn
roquoMed that u nnndkorchlet m tied
urotinil his bond, to prevent his Jaw
(iropiilng, y(i(n thu rotpiMt,
wlileli wits complied with. J ho onM
wiit- -i Uiwi adjusted, and ns tho molt
win ofulliig to (lod for moroy the
sin riff at 1 :A 1 oVlock out tho ropo
nocks woro brokon. HutliornIMiproiiotiucml dead In llvu iiiIiiiiIoh
Wind U'udo In olght. Thu InkIIoh woro
taken I'hiu'go of by rulativos.
All through tho torrlblo onluul IkiIIi
men tdmwcd magulllcoiit norvo.
Tho crlmo for whloh Wiulo und I In
thorn HiilTnri'il tho duath inutility wux
the in tdi'i of MtH. llnthoin. Hiithorit
hud iiiiairoli'd often with his wlfo, mid
hud ilolormlnud to gut rid of hor. Au
cording to WiuIo'n coufoiwlon, Hutliorn
npproiii'hi'd hint on Outo!or 7 lust und
oiTut'td him i'M audit ikiiiv If ho would
kill Mi'H. Hutliorn. Wudo at llrt
but nftiir lliitliorn tliruntuinxl to
kill lilni, ho coiiMjutod to dn tho Job,
Kurly thnt night Wndo rotlo up to thu
Hutliorn lioimmteud and tied his jKiny
In thu wihmIh. Ho cnt'i'led it broooli
lumlliig shotgun, loiidwl with liuokuhot.
He iiipi'on('hol thu IioummiihI wits met
iy Hutliorn, who gnvo him his Hunt
ltlstl'lll'tiOIIH.
Hutliorn thuii went liihldn thu ho'iso
and took up it ikwUIoii whero ho ixiuld
wutuh Mm HittlioruVinoveineiitH. The
negro walked around tho houso to
window ihroiigii wnicli lie could too
overy nrt of the room. In it fow mill
utos Mrs. Hutliorn iii-o- from it ohulr
nud, reaching up to the mantel, ox
I oel hoi-lef- t Mldu to thu negro out-xld- u,
who II ml, killing thounuirtunato
woman itiMtuntiy. noforo any of tho
could reach tho outfddu the
luuitlurur hud miido good his oenM)
A fow days itftucwuiil w ado wns itr- -
by tho ollluors und confoasod hi
liiire in tho crime, nlso implluitllug
Hutliorn. lloth men wore brought to
trial on NovoiuIkm' I'O, und on tho fol
lowing day tho Jury, having Uieii out
let than it half mi hour, brought In
Yurdlut of guilty ot murdei In tho first
dogt'oo, nud both woru immodlittoly
kontoiiemi to imi liuugud.
.tiilt.Mllvpr lii'iuiirruti.
Wasiii.notox, Jim. I). The nntl-sl- l
vdr DmuoerutH of the senato hold
oonfotiiioo yowtertliiy while the lteimb
llcutis were in caucus. The object of
the conferunoH wns to count how many
men could imi mustered ugalnst th
free coinage lyiiuiidiuunt of thu somite
llnnnee oomiultteo to the liond bill. It
wits found there lire fourteen vote on
the Demoonttio aide ngalHst the silver
iiroiHHltlon, nnd the Democrat were
ussiirtxl that there ure twenty-si- x lto
publicans who could be counted Hgnlnst
the Jones umeiiumeiiu inu would
make forty In all. hour mote
votes would lie neeesttiry to
majority of the sejinte. Doth
Democrats ami KepuMicane are now
making an effort to see It these four
votes can lie hud. Among the HhihiIi
llciin who are not counted on the
twenty-si- x itntl-sllv- list, uml tiKiri
whom nn effort will lie mode, ure ben
ntoiv.MolliiiJe of Uivgou nml Wilson ot
Wnkhliigtun. On tio Domoorutlu elde
are Senutors lliteon ami (Jordon of
(ieorgltt ami Martin ot Virginia. It Is
not known with what hope the mill
silver men uro woruing, out thoy say
the vote will bo vory oloso and perliap
free colnago may Imj defeated. The
Deinoerate counted agulnst the bill nrei
llriee. Cullory, Fuulknor, tlllmjii, tlor--
miin. tiruy, Hill, Lindsay, Mllls.Mltuli
ell, Murpfiy, I'ubuer, Smith und Vila
Deiuorrsts Kcliin.
FiiJiNKioirr, Ky., Jan. 8. It U the
purioe o the Democrat lo seriate steer-
ing committee to deprive the lieuten
ant governor ot the (tower to uppolut
men or that body. A conference was
held yesterday evening and It bt txnI
ble K'lM oiu$elons by the lieutenantgovernor r34y cause the plan to lie
ultaiKlO4, tM iHimjHtHiiWe soeurlng
to the tome uswraiile piuoes
'llierv irutli lit the reitort of
UiancuHev Vet Huuenlobe httvlng re
tinned.
Tim Trisi Contrtti.
Waiiiixotos, Jan. 0. KleoMons
ointnltteo Ko. 3 met yesterday to as
sign casos before them for hearing.
There woro two union In whleh tho
contestants had not fulfilled thn re-
quirements of law in prosecuting their
contest, tine or tnoso wns u on so
from Mississippi and tho other wns
that of Davis vs. Culberson, from
I'oxni. 'l'ham woro taken up to bo
llrst dlsiosel of. The chairman of the
committee culled the Davis case, nnd
asked If thoro was any ouo present to
represent lilm. No one rsHindod.
Mr. hearlty ami .Mr. ItiMienUtnl were
prosent nml the ohitlrmun, looking nt
tho former, mldrostMl him ns Mr.
Dnvls. Mr. Kunrby oon-octo- the mis- -
tnko.
Then ensued it general swapping of
lews among the members its to what
should Im ilomi with tho cho. '11 ie
ohnlrmait askotl itosenthnl If ho knew
anything nliout tho itbnudouiiiuiit of
tho contest by Dnvls, nml Itosenthnl
said that tho public print had repre-
sented hint its withdrawing.
Mr. lionrby stated when usked about
tho inntter by the ohitlrmnit thnt Davis
had wltheritwu rout thu content. Con- -
gi oesmntt Hell of the coinmltlco stilted
that thin wu Ids utiderHtundlng. Tho
olurk of tlw said ho bud
notllled Davis ut Sulphur Springs thnt
the cuMt would 1st lieunl, nnd when,
tint hud iecelvud no reply. It was
ugived that tho cuso should 1m) oiiiwhI
until tho lO'.h. whoiiitiiothor day would
bo set. Tho clerk was told to notify
Davis.
lit tho on of HoHonthal vs. Crow
toy, (Ion. Dudley npiHinrud nn counsel
for Crowley. Ho said ho had Just Iwun
rotultiod lit the cuho, nnd thnt Con
groMiiutu Cullwrson wits ussoclitted
with him. I ho two would be glad to
have nemo time to go over the record
nnd become acquainted with it. Dud
ley said tliut ho and Ilosonthal would
nemo ns to n day whon argument
could 1m hennl. Iho commltte us--
sentod to this nnd the mso was passed.
In the Kenrby vs. Abbott cam, tho
ntloruey for tho former wanted i
hearing us quickly us xwsllilo. us Mr
hoariiy win hero nud nnxlous for i
qulok disposal ot It. The itttoruey
wild that ho would nsoertnln from
i oiigi'Haemuii Aiiooti s attorney ir nit
onrly dny could Imj ngrood to for nrgu
inont, und Hi this wuy tho enso was
pnwod.
I Ho committed moot on tho lutli.
nnd It is MKsblu that nt thnt tlmo
Muuothlng dotlulte will Imi dutormlucd
its to nil of tho throe uuses, us to tho
dlsmisKiil ot the llrst and tho argument
ot thu latter two. Col. Culberson says
that ho will not represent Mr. ( row
toy Iniforc tho commltteo, but has
agreed to usslst him.
llullrr'n Ainriiiliiiriila.
Washimitos--, .Inn. !). Mr. Wolcott
of Colorado, who has Iteoti uliiMint In
IvtiroiMi for somo mouths, wns present
In tho semtto yesterday uml took thu
prosoriuod oath. He was warmly ro
etdvod by his nsdOclatoH on both sides
of tbo I'liittulter.
.Mr. I into from tho commltteo on
naval nlTuIrs, roiNtrted back favorably
it bill uuthoi'llng the secretary of the
navy to inci-uas- o the tiumttet of enlisted
inun Hi the intvv. He til roc ted ntten
to tuu inistrtHtfue or tho mil nud guvo
notice that ho would call It up ut nil
onrly date.
Mr. Duller (Pop.) ot North Carolina,
olfared two amend niontH to the free
coinage sulwtltute for the houso lxtnil
lull. I he llrst prohibited tho sale ot
Interest-bearin- g bonds without the ox-pr-
content of congrew, nnd the seo-un-d
mtttle it limudatory on tho secre-
tary of tho treasury to redeem green-
backs In treusury note lit silver us
long as the market price ot 119 grains
ot silver wns lower than that pt 'J0J
grains of gold.
At the conclusion ol tho morning
hour Mr. Sherman, llepubllcitn, of
Ohio, moved that tho Semite adjourn.
He explained tlutt nn early hour ad-
journment would fitollltitte tbo work ot
thu senate (It (wing understood tlutt
thn llopublluatis dtwlrod to hold ti
cauous.)
Mr. Stewart. Populist, of Nevada,
requentud Mr. Sherman to withdraw his
motion In order to give him tin upMr
Utility to make some remark ou the
llnnneliil question, but the Ohio sena-
tor declined to yield.
Accordingly ut l!f:A0 the seunto
until to-dn-y.
foreign HrlntliiiK t'uiiiiiilltrr.
Wabiiikiiton, Jan. D.-- The seiutte
committee ou foreign relations yotr-dn- y
held It first meeting since the
Senutor Kherman pre-
siding und Senator Ciimomn, Culluiii,
lAHige und Mills, tho new inemiter,
lielng tront. 11 it. wunHiittee ilwld-e- d
to hold it special meeting on Hetur-dn- y
fur the consideration of the Vene-luelH-
Cuban and Aruienlan question.
The meeting yesterday wst devoted
to getting routine matter out of the
way, to trtnit the uninterrupted con-
sideration of inure Important ques-
tions nt the siteolul meeting. It Is
exitected that the committee will con-
sider the Monroe doctrine In connec-
tion with tile VetHNUieluti mutter.
fur Culm ii ItrruRiilllon.
St. Iouij, Mo., Jun. 8. The Mer-chun-
league club ot this city Inst
night adopted revolution urging thn
recognition of the Culuiii Insurgent
by the government of the United Stute.
0. II. P. Heliwmt and Mr. Vatidoi-bl- lt
will lie married Juuuttry '.'8.
The seiiatu bus adopts tho house
rttKilutlon for Uie apistlntmont of Hon.
William I.. W'.Um as one of the re-
gent ot the Smithsonian Institution.
A bite dispatch from Johannesburg,
eupltul of the Transvaal reimbllu Ktv
that Mr. U-tty-. oorresjtonilent ot the
Iteuter 'Jelogrepli Mtmpuiiy there, has
lieen ltiiuiMiiutl uiHiii suspicion of
being u spy in the Interest of the ltrlt-In- k
Chartered south Afilv euuipany.
f Moons In One MnnttvIt Is fLt.'rlous fact, nnd one not gen
erally known, oxoept by those who
onroftilly studlod tholr nitnnunp. tnnt
the mouth of December, lnun, und two(till moons, nn ovont whloh has not
occurred In any December since tho
Veglnnlng of the Christum era.
An engineer on tho Midland rail
way, ling., was roountly blown off his
onglno by tho wind whlla going nt till
speed, lie lauded unhurt, nud walked
to lliuMoxl station to report.
(IihhI llors,
Tiio students of tho University ot
California havo pledged themselves to
ltnprovo nml Itoatitlfy the grounds ot
the institution by their own moor, tnus
making Imttrovement, (or whleh tho
university lias no money.
Whr, Ves.
A Chloago woman has risked hor
life to save n rooster from a burning
building. The bird was hnroly wot tit
the risk) but tho woman showed hor
courage, and Is really wtmathlng fur
tho rescued party to orow ovor.
Tho nrolior fish lias n natural blow--
gun. iho animal possosso tno curi-
ous proiwrty of Iwlng nblo to shoot
drops ot water from Its moutit Willi
ncoumoy for n oonitder-nbl- o
dlstanco. This singular faculty
Is ot tiso to tho animal lit semiring Its
food. A fly or Btnnll lnsoot passing
ovor tho water has vory llttlo clianco
to ccapo from tho deadly aim of tbo
archer fish. This fish la porfootly at
homo In wator. Ho novor gctt out ot
ammunition, and Is not ono of thoso
unfortunate cronturos who sees his
host gatno whon ho has no gun. Tho
archer I fly, ami Is always ready.
VrxMnrlnnliiti Carried to IlxIrrniM.
Vogotarlan Itoote nro advertised In
London; tho tippor nromndeof "immm
corlum," tho soles of closely wator- -
Vroofed flux bolting, lo .show that
(hp skins ot shtughterod nnlmals nro
not nocossnry tho vogotnrlnns say that
"India rubber, guttit iiorohn, steel and
Iron and brass nails, and brass caps,
uashmoro nnd cotton, olnstlo nud wolx
blng, wool und list, oork und straw,
silk and jute, nnd oven brown pnjior
nnd wax go to form thp modern mys
tery which still carries tho old mttno
of ttoot nnd shoo." It Is not ment that
n mnn should Ignore altogether llosh
nud fowl food, but If ho Is it crank ho
will do It, nud may try to hoar with
oars of corn nnd.thlnk with n cabbage
head.
Himtlirrn Ciitlon MUM.
In 1890 tho nvorngo capitalization
of southern cotton mills, nearly nil ot
thorn liolng small, was nonrly $110 iter
'spludlo, while thut of northern mill
was nliout f'.'o or spindle. Wlillo
tho northern capitalization hits not
dcoronsod, tho south now has it largo
numlior of now mill which havo no
suiorlor In tho world In their oln.
nml those magnllloont mill havo oust
Iom than $lo (tor spindle for stoutn
mills, while water-pow- er mills ol tho
lilghost typo nro now being built for
$20 per spindle.
A loy' llliinitrr.
All youth, who was
to Speaker Ileod the other
day, enld: "Air. Mitlno Heed, we havo
all of your Itook In our library, nnd I
think your 'Scalp Hunter' I lino." Tho
spanker explained with somo disgust
to the still more disgusted boy that ho
was not Captuttt Mayno Held.
Tlic Puce Tliat Kills.
rit Work anil Yntl ItnlliiB Maka TlitaaScore Ytr nud Ten n Itlp Uitt
Aga In Tliete tlajs.
(From tlio Cincinnati Knqulrer )
llto Amorlcan people llvo too (ait, t
too fast and drink too fast This bus
brought upon ninny of us a train of nervous
and stomach disorder that are very dim-cul- t
to inansKO. ltircitlfftUlofl ami chemical
analysis to UUcoversuoli compounds a wilt
liolp those suffering fruin auiili ills has re-
sulted In tlid discovery of Dr. Williams'
Pink Mils (or Pale People, which hat taken
very high rank at a siecltlo rotuedy.if, P. Owens, n traveling man thirty
years of age, who is well known In this
community and grncraliy liked bocoiue ho
it a bright, energetic jotinir fellow, resides
with lilt mother at !W6 Central Avenue,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Ho Imi been a vtollm ot
dyspepsia which took the form of oentlnu-o- ut
esnitlixillon, and, strangely enough,
his mother suffero.! (rem the tame trouolo.
Mr. Owens testified to tlia merits or Pink
Pills in " iwst cntlnitiiutlo way, and said
to tho liiiqulrer reortur:
"1 ant glad to say anything I eon (or Dr.
Wllllsm1 link Pills, beceuio thoy did tno
great good, and oilier jtconle ouulit toknow
of their virtue as a medlolno In itomaoli
trouble. It was suine time ago when I
felt n litvy fool In if in my itomaoli, and I
very oontlwteJ. t did net consult n3rw bat lutvliur heard of thePInk Plllt I
bouglu a box of them. In two or throe
days the heavy feeling In my stessseti dis-
appeared end my bowel were rtfular I
did not have lo use mora than a box ot
them before I was well. Kino that lima I
have only occasionally Nscn troubled with
coHsllitton, and I never get worked,
know just what to do. Mother wns
also troubled with indigestion and the
Pink Pills did the same for httr tliey did
(orme-eur- ed lier, didn't they, mother."
When aiitwilod to Mrs. Owens answered t
"That Is right. I (ound It was a great
medicine, so eaty to take ami so quick and
lasting in Its result."
Mr. Owens continued : "I beltove that
these plllt are also good (or nervousness.
When I bad my stemaah trouble 1 was also
quite nervous and that disappeared with
the dvipcptla. ThaPluk Pills were all that
la olalmed (or them. You can make any
use of this tMttmoiiUI you seo lit."
II. P, Owens has ocoupled several por-
tions ot trust In tills olty. lto was (or a
time an tmployo of tlio CoiutnarolaUJaMtte.
He will go on the ad la a few days for a
prominent business houte here Mr.
Owrns Is quite bs enthuslastlo as l.ur sett
about the Pink Pills and her lut of lad
friends can verify her good opinion of llil
wonderful remedy K they (eel UUneU to
de so at cur time. Where (be test tsony
It to Rr.iaral Bnd uiianlmuni nt totheex
cellwioia of Pink Pills as the Kuqatrerbas(ohiii'i It to be (here 1 cerulaly good reason
teU4lveB(l the good tiling tl4-.b- out
the nafp and simple rtme.ly.
Dr Wlillamt' Pink 1'lllv (or Pale People
eeataln all the eteHmits uecw4rr to give
new llfesnd rlchneM to the blood and ro-
tter tlitttered nerve. They nut be bad
of all drutrgltli or dliovt by utall (mm tbo
Dr. WlllUifli' Medtplnefowpony, HeUeaee-tsd- y,
H. V , at 60c per box, or tlx box (or
rue
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Win ii u farnwr nt Mn IV!
Valhjf In kIhhiW n it Iraai four
great rolh-l- i f.iwn ami know how t"
milk tMtn bikI riw t crM on
afclm milk awl eg'. " "IW nl
know how in rnbw lum k nUto to
hn ..r brin eight hoU
'
tuthi .ilh. tli-M- i' till not ilMii'
tlw tu n. tr hi rat y will nml egg
wtd m.'iu'y i mw hw; it 1 nt
IHPki il mi in the tn . li.. ami egga cI
num. ) ihi yttrf Ili.ity llT rwtta per
ilnMii mm. If th" ww aHtter pnt
out un ..reliant h'.iihl Ik nNiml
t w.iit ir it to rmw uul ti rjwre
In wilt N in rirtl'. n Miillilint market
nble iimiluot to uHtiiln liltn. Tor lire
year- - f have i .t from thirty lo Ufty
ct'.iti pi-- r i tor butter In ISrtily.
wluh- - there in . imM.t mi eartn bttt
r c in lie pf meed im eheiiji aa In
thin v.illey. I. y. Ignorant ieotile aay
wt iiri- - ( I irniii inurki't, hiiiI Imvc
irioiiH excu to omiili-iii- the vail)
Miilc thi' H.ii.if elnoh of HHiin jtay
three triee I n Jiork. butter, Iiml, egga
iind itii v('"tiiblH audi hn rolery,
niiHili . i illilmtte, iHNIIIs illld MWINt wta- -
t.twi, nil t wliu-l- i grow More thrifty
than m .my other i't or jiluee tin the
earth V luU we belii-vi-i- i north-wan- t
nutli t by rull would I a bleiialiig to
thin illf.v, it n n roikI valley without
nnothcr ruilrnail or a bei't migur facto-
ry, or anything i'Ihi f"r Hint nmtliTfpt itH li rtlle Hull, iiliiiuilmit watt--r
Fiipl'l) iiml iiiutclilt'Bti cllmuU'.
Wli i t lje VUll'J WUIllH Ik llioff golMl
tMHi.f.. iiriHluwri!, iiml
""i-i- -i- -
We w.mt U'ttf
Rutatori and ii,.I A ......... I "
... ... - - - - n - - -
iro.it i ni'iH, swim- - liroi'ili rs and dairy
mi ii, w lull' ill nhoiild Ih- - liortlcullurlMU.
'I Iik It ti rinud I'iwwlirre fmni
.! oiitii) ( oininhnioiii-- r It. S. Cainc
run i xiri-H!-- i ri ouin of the ntrnii(et
nrgin ! t 'hp gold lutifii ugnlnil
lit aiH.i'ifii. If yon In-i- t Hryau uvkl
W.-- i
. d.w niiflit tli n "o will Umiw
tin' iitlu-- r hiiIh and I"' ioMd. Wlilli-jnu-
will bt inU'w-hic- toh 'iir frtitu
our rx t'liintiiiwinwr, tlii-.'- i ur lint
ic w I oiiii'idi' with liitn in bin
vtbi on tlii- - Mlvnr 1hui-- . for it In irut
ty giinriiliv known now Unit hIIvi-- i
waa nii'iii-- until l7;t, wUvu it wir-lb-m- i
nliiiil by u lull in
which purorU-- to lm uiiylbiiiK but
what it wtih .ii.d ninny wi ll porttiii
un ii votd lor it wbo, bad
Ktmuii lt ri'ul uiiliuuh, would
liu i.'ii.'il kill tin- - lucuMirc. Mlvi r
- i '. io iiny toduy hi I In- - utrii'l
if tlw bill llltstt- - id like oin l
l ii d ii- - ii Mibxidai) iii and it.
onh tri t.ilui' (lriiiin upoii tlu
liroin.ni oi tbt ijovi i linn-li- t in rrdfct'iii
It . in l'"!(1. hut mIi r iiii'ii want
In tin- ii iiaitiiii-ii- i nl tin- - luwuvit
ii i rmr to liT;i. Thi.. Ih un moil-tha-
i uht and Klumid w doiin iiruuit
ly ui.it without unking. If lira allvt-- r
Ktttti-- htuud togfllicr tur miolwr yt-u- r
v.t will huvi- - tli of mfiiitf
nilvt-- i ri uioiiitlifd.
trio'
N iialb-boun- d iolitiiul ittrty
will ivfr tfiivfrn IhU i iiiutry. If mirh
it Uiiny wnrv piMmlt))', ilipublit!aii inMi
tlltn III WollW IMMMH to I XINt I'XOUpt ill
imiiii'. hh) tin' (hutaniHitfa Ni-w- un
nrdi ut tr-i- - vilrrr orKiiii. The termr
of tin .icri t council of l vii which held
V'tii.n in Mien ulijt'rt Kiibiri-liu- uud
wliu-l- i striii-- k dow ti il in llif
daiK would tie rM iti-- mid tbt lyran
ny i an ai knowl' ili,? ii dfpol would
la- - i i i fi r.ibli ll tin orKanlKittoii
Miittiil by U. II. llurx'y i of thin
kind, a rircrUfU, it fan iifvf r iiim- Ioi
loiuflifi-o- r wtdaapn-a- pom-r- . It will
la H cognixfd from tin- - u u
liu ii.u-i- - in iiii-r- ly iiml willnif4-- t will
the Htrn iiniKMiitloii wiili-l-i It
Hi political orgMiiiuiUuu whli b d.-- in
to iivi- - iii--- i!" 1'IomhI d'xiiM t
liold it or to XfiUf Hh jil im.
It i trauK that a inaii ol (lur
a(Hi-inn- i tfhould not rtiiNriiiw tin
fiii. Mauy ot tin priueiph' ol ri rt-- t
iMi.il mil ordfrx liavn tNn kiI anil
many ifiMHi nu n Imu- - Iktii diawn tut
tk. in. but tin- - aiU-iim- t to earn n
th-- - prlnclplri. by wo kiuu undi i en
Of ha dMimd tin-H- i all uud will i' hi
ikuiii tlw "I'dtiiotn of Aiwrli-- n
Hduiurr of ita onraiineatioii. I'd
Ami'" uti doc hiit lighting mil
Un oih-ii- . It dfin iiid- - fair ii.ar ami
In- tw litfht of day that twi
na) 1 u i hi of ii ickrry and
in ti Tw ii4i. ' r and Hm'
Jn ( an-- u .ill bin lr.
riii it.: and liw'iia i . 'nu h iintitu
tu n may aiuoiig nion - hMli
fan-.- , but llHfan l 'in ii
tu. u .til I llglixll rfNNlklUV ii JM. in.
i b- - pUKM-lit-- i tralln ii' I' ll un lit il
tin T A - I' railway hii
ID i mod iidahh-wi-- i k for thi-- .
10 i .,ij i i .ih.--i tn u. at an
mrly out a femidMHui- - publuuti u
tb-- Ili-.iH- III M-- Mflkm"
of whle-- h ur- - to U iwnt litoml
ii fnn-lnt- i ImiUn. TlitN ts ii fr:itun- - of
.iilvi rliKiiiK tlmt th? A. T i I' Iiiin
hn'ii fflvitiK lni'rfHw ntiitii..ii in foriifi your, anil now it 1 iripiwwlto Imiii' a Hum' rUnlluiiN work that
mil attraot tnU tronft to (he mad
n writ at materially aid in building
iii New Mcxlcn.
. few won good lilU-lnt- i o'.U In
town would bn a MfXHlnii.
Arthur Mnrrlmm, a imion nllorwy
of Lm Vugs, W lin wt fur
oriNikHl work.
HIQH STEPPING HOHIBS.
Tint IUU MWn I'm, Am tlorfi, I,IIidwI
llnil, NHt Jtmlii,
How to 1hiiI and ilerflop high okaa
oarrtaaa Ihwm In n finwtton mniiy
trrmdiini ara ankiiiK tlimiiM.lvpii nt the
imMt time. TIh- - fnriiinr may bttM'd n
gnial W ami for him until
Iw la I ymrw old. and Ihmi lw at n lom
to know Jant Imw to mnrktu hlin to tlm
bmt advautaK. Tha qnlr-kf-t way
won Id bn lo null to tlm dralir. If tho
colt i a Rood mill be will bn tnm In
bring n fair prion in I Ida way, and It
pavi-- the fmrai riill tln trouble of train-
ing and piaidilionihg for Urn m1 ring,
whli b, by Ihaway, l wmtHhlng Iw may
or may not know aiiylhing about.
A lioran lo bring n good prim In tha
aahi ring lionld Imro good maiinera. a
woll groomed cunt and la abln to go n
Rood otf. If w iuiTe nctiou, nil Hie
hot tor, but how to gat tlm action la n
problem (lis liraedrr moat aolro. Wmit
it oolt In taken tip at I ho ngn of 8 or 4,
tlm drat thing la to have I it iu shod jirop-erly- .
Vh. n thia Ii dow, nud the oolt la
put in IiartiM, lie nboulil navar be mkad
to tmt faat. A regnlar jawe of eight
mllea mi lionr will teach him to ateri
with rhythmical jirorialon and Will do
far more toward ilevolopiug the action
than iiioKt pooplo bellovo. The colt
Hhonlif iifivw beririvnn far enough to get
tiri-d- . Ho ahonkl alwaya lm fraali ami
full of go. Home man hare tha hi wt tlw
by with n oolt n w waalni
old they can H)Yn; widerful ncUon,
nud mn- - ,.nrSon meilmda hnre been
!)'toiMl to attain tliu daaired reault,
the oolt on plowed Innii ami
putting bnlla un tho feet Iwlng nmong
llin fuvu'-.t- meUiwla ttaed. Snch prc-ttoi-
howr-riir- , often nrote iihot Injnrl-ou-
limn banefkinl, e oolt tmlug una-bi- o
to M'ltlMtHiid the Mridu tlitiH placed
on micli tender mtiaeloa.
Ml that ta neceaanry during tho llrat
two yeara of tlw coll'a life In to attend
to tlm feet, not allowing them to get iiml-fiiiiii-
In any way, for tlm gall of tho
lioran depend to a grout catent on tlm
formutbiu or tlm faeu Hhoea of unor-nuni-
weight urn lined to gut Imeo no-
tion. 1 waa iwontly naked to look at tlm
NliMMWom by a "cob" 1 1 liauda tt iiii-liv- a
high. pxiiotly two ikiuiiiIh
ih Ii, No wondor 'io llttlo follow could
nti high enough to win it bluu ribbqii
i ii high ntippor. Hut thin In lioMlio
nut ma I ai'Uou. llreoil a hurnoAvhoMO
Imulilorii rim well bnok and ,ohn Mint
ntaniliioloMitolhogriiuud, Ihnfii-- t l mind
ind iiointlng noitlmr outwiinl nor in- -
wind, thou you will buvn it liorao Hint
t not loquirn tho M.rnua-lo- of a
miiiii! or twooi iron to loruo jmh notion.
u- h ImrwH ii ro imt the produon f u
( 'l di 'dull oniNBtd w ith u tlHiroiighliriHl,
noiibrr dn i hoy o. inn ft tin ovory cruh
f a mare Itooiiimo khu hapiaiiiod to lu
bn d to a good homo. Ilnre Imtli nidi of
tho houno nt the uooeMary tyj iiml liko
will beget like ovory time. Thin in junt
im true of tha Idgh Nteppernn it in of the
trotter or tha tliorougbbrcd.
AlJUCANIl!K Maul
KoiiHi t llerae Bali..
At tliu tikae of the nuunal lnrM nhow
iu Kaw Ylrk city there in iiUviivh iiii
motion bbm- - of auiinala, pilao winnow
and othera that wore mi oxhibiiinu.
Thin yuaf'a nule WMWtiU iwobably gii-iit- -
r of tirlona tiuiu uuy
prorioan oun ban diatn.
Th hlgnont iHt or nil for n pair
wna rattlMKU ny two annuum, uouien
Hod and Hlaaeaway, drlviti taudom
- mmnie. to were niiiriiru, no;iu- -
tifnk lit' fellown. Unl.loii Knl U
a I nil lug bred borno, iiinl wan nwnil
at HtughaHMou, N. Y. Tho mir mom
o Im. riitln-- r qnoorly iw.nti(il, fi r Hold
on Itod'H mate, tilintoiixwiy, in ii half
hrid Novorilu lii thgy are
wmdt itully uiiitihid. iluldin Hud Iuh
won alimmt .'ii (irisi'ii iu tho jtuM two
ji .im. 1 h: - llun toulu m.ld fur (H.UUU.
i In y worn iMjiight by J. II. Uuyi n of
Ihwtoli.
Tin. hliil'i t prion for n ni un k bnran
win. $ I, on, whioli .im imi.i by ( hiuloi
i. Yukon of t hk nj-.- i tor Ikinb, de
ioriUd nn u "ara ut iniial bigb ntopHr,"
u hu b Im In f' r u tw-t- . Uub b li ugi I f
,1. m .h K. Wldi ni r itt I'l.il.nli Ipbtii. ami
ho onu dtitw hi i. knot m aii-- op to bin
i t: ii th in i uy oibor In 'ix iu Amorioa,
it U i liuiiiid. Uuh m ii buy grliliug,
I.'. i, biiiiln high, of Monaoiigor Wllkim
bl ..il. lb- wou moaMwiaHi ut tbo hnw
than nl. v nilior uuiuial of bin olana, uud
Mr. W nl- - in r i Ki!tiil to gi I nt loaat
Bi, noli f..( buu. Howovoi, 11.000 for
.im bi rM- whoMM lilef morll i hu power
i mop hi Ii mhnun a gin nt priuo to uu
.Utrlili r.
I i twit HtHitt, n riiawidcai nark home,
bruMgnt 91,000, wblki IVrro iVama. a
twauMf nl nwMMi UIH1 iinviug marn, rnai
laud f I.UOO. 1'ulw of lino oarriaga
lo.-o- ruuaod fnati II.DOOdowu b
iliiui .on, nmb driver ftoui Ike prion
ii..nui.ii..l for Dunk. Sl.tKm, down lo
ii". Tbt. illffMouo.' Ih ( uiwblariiblo
F.il. . iiik Uu. idM.vo aautuai nale
l . ! uuo fia- - trolling lied atu-- k abmo.
At ilitx miU- - it; ho.iil of inaittx oi uu
i ho I. .tiling fam lliuit ohanaiad IioimU i
ui. iiM i iuh nrito of g.llU.M im-l- i Iho
high. I ).iiii. lumevt-r- , waa puld fur
l
.in oli oi .iiiituul. tho I rolling lu.in
Wiiioi . u Hh n in .ril of J'.!J41 .ui
du v..-- - to J Kttuf f Moitlngl
f,,r .'..oti. NaMioA. Wllkea lloy.
lit i 'tight $i,'t! K.i'iii tlav' .rlr. tin
uiii itiialf 1'iinl f .liigli' .iiiiiiiiiN nuig".
?K0FEi8!0XAL AND gOSIHftS CARDS
JOHNMAMKUN
umw Af LAW.
hI)1)y, - jgev MRX
pmitAN a cAitmn,
AfHHRIAlMlf,
ini)v,
u.
Konv.
8, HAUMAH
Bl)I)t,
Attorney, At Liwv.
JOHN RODMAN, M. 0.
OOet, Kaon TaiMttt tloak.
prank Agostini
FAHOY GROGBRIHS
Tetuporanff DrJ
neater
Full Una of FrulU,
Niiwmijriou
Krtw MSKIOO.
51 gW MBUX)
go, M
la
BSPBCIAIIV IMPORTED
Pftiioy Cfliiily ftwli Bvcry Week,
i87
11
nnvitit ii I IHU'flQl'V.
SrrtfM ted Cifflfgf t OifaVIned fflitf trtt tiing
TtA Tr
PJCIFID
The thnil lino to
Orleans.
And nil (mint In tho
Ibr 4IMI llnrt"
KniihnwlWoat Toxna. Arlionn, Old
nud Kaw Mo.xlco, Oronoii, folnrit-d- o
mid ( allfornm.
THE PA8TB8T TuME TO
Hot Llttlo Hook and St. Louis
Pullman's Finest BuiTet
blconint? Cars on nil
'JTirnugh Trains.
For tlrtri, t tail luitbnr luforinalloti, etll
na or uddmi your ntniv: iickni cut.
b. 8. TllOIUIb. U ASTON JIKHI.IKIt,
tM V'Hw I'mi i Una Mar. (ItH St Tkt Ant
HALL.tn. TKXAH
d. F.
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Great deduction in
Price for. Dupli-
cate work:
f)n all work done prevloiu lo Nov.
5th. IWWi, I will make duplloatoii nt
tha fallowing rntos:
faWnola. tW 8126
n,x84 l'arie imnul, UO B.CO
Sourw i ami Cnnla, 1.60 1.00
Vlewa 8x10 & 0tx8i, 1.00 2 W
RxS :JO0 1.75
The vlowa comprlae till
IkiIiiU of Inlorcat In the t'i'Uo Vnlloy
v unit uiljnoaiil ooitutry.
bull Must Accomjuuy All Orders.
Hotel Hagerman
XlXDTZTr XJUJ-- 3VE333KXOO.
FRED MYERS, Manaser,
IEG0S VALLEY PHARMACY
...0'CJ,l37iMiaiJ2L!Sl,3?
BUTLER,
Ibjuki, I'liian, t'lfjftrn.Tnilnt Atlle, I'nney Htntlon
orj, I'frfniiian, RranliiM, Ute.
PHYSICIAN'S- - SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical TTse.
in ni
It. Oknimtis Agent for
hm of Cal.
HpnuMiibBi-- , tlit Cnliforriu law uoquiro? full iimupction
nt nil fnK atMit: out i riiuroLory nu uiiiienmiv stock evoi
InlirnHiiil
Springs,
CalifiJi'tiin (rtus of one yonr nreordlimrily of tho buiiio
f iMiMtarn atiif f nl throo vctii'K. It Is tho boat stock
gunrniiti'iMl twi from au hinds oi trco diKonlers, per
Ffftly flftin iiml with wtroiiK honlthy root.
BEAUGHAIVIP & WINDHAM
City Livery Stable.
NOBBY !rttJiL "" st.
OHAS. B. EDDY, President,.
First
Glma 1). Kdtly,
4
(1
0
n
d
1
IN.
n. II,
J. J- - s. t. P.
W. A. V. IS. Con
i
SASH,
OE SHUT AM' EllElt STCCIT!
J. F.
Of
i
IH:.M.i:ii
PIERCE, VNo President
Mnlhofloii, llltllntf, Domlntee,
JlHwklua, way.
New
PICKETS, tic,
National
9PmCTOTCS.t6.
LUABSK
LAI,
fe008500'TyOOpCO'0"0-0k.o-
W A.KERR,
hi
FarLcy" Oroceries
MATHESON,.
.Oornmission
J. SiDoictlty:
W,are,
And Cuiiorul l''iinvni(liinr
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Coal
delivered City.
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It. II. l'lirco returned Suttmlny from
ki iMulixjflu trip U ll I'uso, K
Sti'V. I'. T. Tracy, ot llrfeo ohurah.
oltolatodut Ituimoll Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Nymoyor ttnifod with the
it. II. elmruli south lint Suuduy.
A. C. lttlcWoT Sf l.oulg, was regis
lorod ul tin iltigormtitt, Sunday.
Itolit. A. Woods of St, Louis, was n
utMit ut tho Iltigoriniin WwlnosUoy.
kr. nntt Mr. Jem Itft Ittat stu-
rdily, for tholruow lioino In IttMWuJJ.
II. I. Friday f iMnrkwrnn, Wis., wns
u now urrlvnt Sunday. JIo Is stopping
at tho ilttgormuii.
Y. II. Stovous and wlfo of Parsons,
Knus.rHro now nrnvalH oiul nro stop
plug ut tlio IJugorniiin.
Oolnnv Stinorlntondunt Xisbot snout
three days at Itoswoll during tho past
week, returning Mouduy.
Ituv. C C. Kdlugton, presiding ol
dor, is lit town und will prunoh ut tho
brlok uhuruli Jioxt Sunday.
Mike lltirrJgun, nnu of theoldtrtt nntl
buMi rullwuy won In tho country, has
been in town for u weak or mora.
J. 0. Cntnnron departed or Coleman,
Tex. lust Sulurdny to visit Ids parents
Ills Min William tiuonmpniilod him.
Arrival ut tho llugurumn Tuesday:
,1. II. Cmtldook. Ft. Worth, A.C, hud
wig, Denver, Geo. Kututl'und wlfo, St.
,llHIIlh. Mo.
Murk Hoiitlerann of Ilrtgorninn, who
wont fimt a mnnlh ugo, relumed lust
week and 1 tarrying torlho proaunt ul
,tliu Hollos tarn).
A. Hitter, ferniorly a Pocoa volley
settler who has boon nlwont in Toxns
for two yenrs, bus returnud. lie any
thin valley hoaU Toxu.
S. T. llltllng wont Jo Alliuiiuoriiuo
WJils week to nttHiid tho numtlug of the
orrAnrJnl duinniiruUo ooinmlttco. .1.
P. ( nurcnVvont from Koswoll.
If yon want llrst class Cullforjilii
grape vino, llnoly moled and ut only
live cmiti ouch, ouil ut tho 5ow Homo
Bowing machine oillco of It. OliuomiiH.
lust think about this, Irrlgntltg
bliovol without foot rest ut forty
0 i'liitH oauh, and with rest for llfty
cent until Fob, IrI ut .1. II. (Illmoro'ti.
Wondorlf tho next town board will
ri'o to It that tho street nro improved
'i'ho only way wo will ovor got graded
struotH, In lor tho town to tuko tho
iiiuttm- - In hand.
Unglneor C. K. Hlgglus und wlfo
1
wivo In town Monday. Mr. lllgglns
will tuko a trip U Colorado Springs
wlionylij' will bo employed on tho
V
Mniui Suttorwhito Is moving his
camping und grudlng outfit to Whlto
(inke wboru lm will work for C. II. Hd- -
dy whllo tho engineers nro otiguged In
louutiug the VA 1'uso and White (Jul:
rullwuy.
Tom Cowden who has boon In from
tho plains for tho imst week pulled out
yosttirdiiy with 11 for u wuy look on his
flico oust In the dirootlon of ono of tho
stores whorolu prwddoa a young lady
ovor the books.
W. W. Uglo ptirohuscd thoromulns
of tho Clluiux shop from houls
lrtftn ftntl lift! oponod a shop lioxl door
in th roam fonuerty oueuplod by II.
"Sshnmlor im 11 tailor shop. Uglo will
move tho furniture from tho llronson
lilouk to tho comor.
(lao. Kuupp and wife of St. Joseph,
Mo arrived Tuosday. Thoy lmvo Uik-u-
wonisut Mis Flint-oil'- s nnd will
remain Indoflnutoly for Mr. ICnnpp'a
t hiKilth, tho usthiua bolug hlBiiITeollnn.
Mr. Knupp is u cousin of (loo. Kuupp,
proprietor of tho St. houls Ilopubllo.
Dr Hitbu Woldon nnd Miss Ada
Anbury wero nmrrlml In l'ooos Mou-du- y
ItiiU- - will pruotluo uiodluino in
ll.v,ic Tox., t whloh place li take
IiIh brnl. Ittlbo wits ono of tin old
tunc buyM of IVIdy und hi UMtiy old
frumlx wish Min iiiucli Joy and pros-jH-ut-
lit v. llrnntly wlui wna mnrrltxl In
'U uxiilmtchlo, Tex., reUirtillig to ISddy
luxt I'luirwls) . Iirotigkt to our oily u
vi ty iHtlmablc iHdy, formerly Mlas
Molly MuMlllun of Wuxuliutulito.
Tli'-- arc now nnugly altufttaj In tlwlr
Iiooit- - 111 Kilily. ttev. llrnntly has
Kddy, I'fuoa und Ituawall us hi ohtirgo
n minister of tlw 1'raabytttrtHH oliurak
'J lif pHit rak has wIUiomkm! (jiilt
a war in photograplw In JCdtly. Tho
Atlantic und lnelllB Ylw and lor
trait Co. unim In Moudwy und osUb
lislifd In t() old "ooniiiaiiy olllw opiHW-it- i
this orttoe. Thla lNUtutlau offered
11 i.ictnri' frtto to wteh Iwby brought In
yostorday. and to mnko photo's for
;2..v pur duxwl. .1. V. ilutlar thou pill
tin- - prlw at u dollar unit now both out-fit- s
arc making oubluot plmUt fur only
9I.(Xiptr doxtni.
Vm. .1. Ilryan will uortalnly deliver
'Muh fuinoiw luoturo on In
Kddy Wtrdnosdsy .I1111. Wild. Thin
is a trout Ifcldy ptmplo should Uko
of, for of all itivn iiiiullflod to
sjicuk mi blmotalllsiii, Wm. .1. Ilryan I
tbi bt-st- . Tlioro uro otlmr. nut- -
1
'Jlryau is u plousuut Ulkor and alwuys
nrnkosliU loaturoa Intoroatlng us won
as tustriiFtivo. llo Is noted as the
most upt ut roiartio and wit of unv
tnombor of tho two aongrotfsea In
which he served. Ills oloijuoiice .won
hlin f place in tho congress of m
wlion Ids district had' boon dlvhlwl
leaving It four fifths rrjuibllonn and
jmpullit with only an odd deniwrol
here and thoro llrjun Utlkml ohl
frtRhlonod doiiioorttoy to ropubllranx
and was olnotod agHliut a very impii- -
lur opiMiiionl. If you Injur Ilryan yotfl
will know mnrti about silver tlinn
many who have studied tlio stibjrtt
for years. Mr. Horvy is to bo congrat-
ulated In having neouiod Ilryan and
1ldy poopfo should olfor this young
man u voto of thanks for obtaining no
popular 11 man to lovtiiro In so nlwire
and InslgultluHiit place us IUmwoII
und Kddy, for IJrynn has dmwn thou-(stud- s
In Now York, Washington und
till tho largo aillos of tho Union.
Tho leap yoar bait Ttiokdsy night
was uttoiidodby about furly ooiiple.
Tho oporu IiuiiHo was liuudsomaly uc
orutod with (lowers for tho occasion.
W. ,T. ilurrls of Yoslotu, Tox., I In
town.
Hurry Simpson of Hamilton, N. I),
who oumo In. lust week Wednosday for
lung troublo Is highly pleased with the
ollmnto mid wtn lio can fool n change
for the butter ulroady. llo will roinaln
Indolluutoly.
Otis Observations.
Mrs, Itaroy has bean on tho Hick list
tor tho last week but Is now recover
ing.
W. I). Wilson has disposed of some
fat hogs to Mr, Itaroy.
Mr. Seward's now building I loom
ing up.
.1. J), hudlum shipped 11 car toed of
l'euo valley porkers to Ft, Worth,
Tox.
John Milford has a forco of mou at
work 011 tho ditrtltOB,
Mr. W0I0I1 hug his now house in
closed,
Mr. Smindorfl has commenced movt
lug his now house from down the vtil
ley.
C. J. Domorost hus alio commenced
moving a house trom down the valley
Tho literary organization wns 00m
plotcd nnd tho first dobalo will bo held
Thursday night tho Kith.
lllortrlo llltlnn.
Kleotrlo Ultlnrs l n medlolne nullnj for
nny a(m. but iirnlinoit mutu uiurnlly
tldil In thHsprlug, wliou tlittlniiglud
fei'llng prenilln, wlien tho liver is
lorpui nuil -- liiKgUli mill lliu nuid of
inula nnu nlteriitlvo Is folt. A prompt uin
of tttln mnUicInn lm ofleu iivcrleU Iiihk
11 nil prolups falsi billion tirt-r- . No
ini'Ulalua will not inoru miroly 111 collator
noting mid freeing Hut sy'tem from the
innliirinl notion, iloadnulie, liiitliillun
cunHtlpntlmi, ditsluoii rlolJ to w.ectrlo
bltlurs Only CO oul prr botlje nt VAiij
The citizens of Kddy should give tlio
A. & V. Ylow and l'nrtrult Co. 11 voto
of thanks, for now thuy can proouro
one ilonon of our dno cabinet photo
for ono dollur, bettor than thoy huvo
been puylng flvo tlnllurs for. .hist
think, live for one, who ovor hoard of
the like. Call early as this offer is
only open during our smy with you.
A. & r. Ymw ,fc 1'outhait Co.
Homo time ngo Mr, blinon (JolJbnmn
of Him haain, Hoy Osl was troubled with
Iouib bnekuud rhsmstUm. Ho otrd
CtjftniLurlHltie'it Pttln Jlului nud n
prompt euro wiu trTccted. llo unys lie
Iihi siuoendThed ninny of hi friend to
try it nud nil who liv dona 10 Iixto
linve ttioken lilitlilr of it. It Is
for inlo by llddy Drug Co.
I am rcolovlng now goods overy day.
Call and see my stock or hardware,
iiieongwnro und glassware before buy
ing elsewhere.
J. II. flll.MOItU.
lluektrn' Arnlrn SkIvk.
Tim best Hnlr III the world for Call,
Urouts, Hurm, Ulcer, Snlt Ithenui, Fever
Bore, Taller, Ulmped Hsnda, Chllblslu
t'onm, nnd nil SkliiUruptiou, nud piil-ttve- ly
aure 1'lle or no our required, It
i gunrnuthtHi to givo perfeot nntlufnctlou
or money refunded, Prion id oeiila per
box. ror sale by uudy iriug Uo.
I'OST OI'I'IOII IIOIMIN.
aeKX ittrml k ttj mhI tmmf hmm
itunrjr urhr m,4 HtMrjr lu4a Im S w
SiStt n ittMl --Mi I !H U 4 .
HiiihU)1 lliiura,
fnmt leSe'clurk w
SlUll OIlUM.
m ftMttfc el 1 v iikali k r
U4HN IIH M lOU
IHoMr tr wn Iwuh, M ntvUmnt,m llMrtMlb mil elv rnHl ti UN.
, If, SUNNtS,
Chnmberlslu's Oough remedy li fsin-le- u
for It oares of bnd cold. It open
the eer'itlouii, rellSTes the lungs nud aid
unturti lie reitorlng the system to h
healthy eondlllun. If frwly ned ns soon
n the (Kild lm been eontrssted. ad be-for- o
it hiu beeouie letlUU In the sytm
It ge-ttl- lMonK the -- orverlly of the k
nnd lis uften mirtil In n elnglu day
went wouM hurt neeu u tervern cold
For sale by Hddy Drag Co,
Hiurvrluiu It7uiu.
Vtitm a letter wrilten br Iter. J.
of Ulmuudnle, Mleli., wu nro per
milled to mnk tbU extinet: "1 nave tio
hwitHtioit In recommending Dr. King'
New DUoovery, n the mult wnt sltuot
umrviJou-l- n the cnia of my wife. While
1 was pstlor ot Ilia llsplht olmroli n I
lltr Jnnoiloti she ws brought down
with pneumonia seeedltig Is grippe.
Terrible imrosysm of eoaglitng would
nt Willi utile interruption and If seemed
li if lio could not (arrive tlieui. A f rleud
looommeuded Dr. King's New Dueorery
It wss nuek In Us work nud hlulily sntU- -
faotary It It reolU". IfUl bottles free
nt HdJy J)ruS Co. Itegulsr slse CO 0 nud
Bi.ou.
Percy Ilaiiortnnn departed last Frl
day nlKlit for hi Imtne In f'ohiradu
springs where ho will slmrlly lie mar
rted. Who the fortunate lady It has
not been given out fur publication,
While here Mr. Ilajrermon mle many ,
friends for the aomiwnli's he so ably
represented ami also in a iwnmnal
way. He tvft found juit tho oiihwKo d
of what all looked Mr in ttVuonofti
millionaire: very unniuuioing and
plain, showing that he was bred nud
born one of tho groat common people
of the United SUUw. Dnriiiu the threw
months of M iierHonal Miiwrvlalon
much onmkliig litis been atnywl and i
among all olane comes wo.a of ul--
lifnctlon with Percy Hogei num. Tho
man he lft In charge la fat becoming
known to the people an 1 I highly
spoken of. Ho desires . .1 to know
that the Interest of the 1 unimny are
Identical with thoeeof toe humblest
cIMmii and one oatuiot prosper while
the other ia being hampered' In the
least, Mr. l'nullciier la a ..inrtly scotch
man with the broudanent so oliarau-terlstl- c
of that great pie. HI door
Is always opuu to tie public and he
will listen to any aim till complaints
where the company involved with I
patience uud.do his l 1 to rectify any-
thing In hi power to U going wrong,
Mr. Faulkner's mo; is, ''ctono let u
reason together", I. not of the stiff
noeked crowd und,. I fortunate the
people of this vull whnw Interest
uro o closely lutorv..iveii with tho Irri-
gation company that they have so
broad und reasonable a man to deal
with. Ho was ono of the most trusted
of Allen Msiivol's assistant and this
In Itself should Inspire boiilldouoe for
him here.
From Cameron,
Colfax, La., Jan. Itrd, 1890,
Dear NTallan:
I eee tho boomers have congregated
on tho Halndo and are uslitng JSI 1000
to build them h rallrotid so thoy can
mnrket their coal. And the Argus
man goes to Kl l'dso to edit a Itepiibll
can aper; hope ho will publish in
Simnlsli und olrctilntu II In Old Mexico,
and teoelve nil subscription in adobe
dollars. In tho meantime, whatever
iiiuy happen on tho .Islndo or in Kl
Paso, bo it rcmenibored tlml the l'euo
vulloy Is Ut bt- - eoiignitulnted und re
congrutitlahHl tor I lie huppy riddance
und actual deliMiy tnun the most
exlraordiiiary tombiniitloii that has
ever been formed either In tho great
west or elsowheru.
1 went as a delegate to the State
Deiuiicrullu Convention whloh lissom
bled ut Shrevport Just before Christ
mas. It wasn largo gnthering anil
hurnintrfoim. We wilt elect democmt
k slate ticket next April, and what Is
more wo will put u uietus on most of
the ignorance ami corruption In the
state by.'aarrylng the 'Suffrage Amend
ments." The friends of the sixteen to
one Idea were represented at Shrevo
Hirt and in opposition to the (Innuoial
resolution rejKirted by the committee
on resolutions, they mado an effort to
Insert In the platform tho free and
unlimited plank; they fulled, the vote
being seventy-thre- e for und SOU
against their plank. As tin Issue for
tlemocrats to divide upon the silver
question Is pruulioully done with lu
this state, and 1 am glad it is done
with, 1 want the puptilMU to tuko
tbal silver ornzo nud keep It nice and
dry and warm. It Is u delusion und
thoy are duluslonlsl. According
to the eternal lltuosa of tiling, It 1st
longs to them. It Is evident that tho
iiiritullou for tho free ami unlimited
coinage of stiver Is 011 the decline now
It wus at It zoiillh when "Coin's Ft
iiuiicihI Sohool" swept tho country. Tin
bonk was timely. The man who lloateri
llie editions itnoketed a fortune, and
thousand of people who read Hie argu
monts perceived the net work of
sophistry underlying Hie whole Uery
of flat, Sound money lost nothing at
tho hand of Coin, 011 the contrary it
certainly gained. I hope to the
agitation speedily vaiiivh and evupo-mt- o
a It long lliuof ancestral falla-
cies lmvo done, namely the gret-ubuc-
om, the scheme, the
antt-optto- fad, the Income tax and the
proteutlvo tariff.
These thing and the free awl iinltm
lied humbug are bird of a teuther.
'DJiey are all tin American, unconMl
tuUoiiill and therefor ruiu-Afte- r
all, when we consider tkese agitu
lion trutiullly, it Is plain that they
nro muroJy the expressions of the
masses of the people who are vainly
endeavoring to set things rWht. They
are souudlng the depths aud trying
exiierltneiiu. The agitatlou or these
ami other iuestl us have Iwtl great
ediittitionul elfeft. A inajwity of the
uleutore in till eouutry know that pro
taction doe not protect, tlwt the for-
eigner do imt y our taxe: tlut we
OHiiiiut Ux ottneives rich; tlwt the
tariff Is a tax; that lite Income tax will
not stay wlieie it is put, but will Blip j
und slide until It snip where It ought j
not to stop; tlml tin buy ing ami sell
Ing f options und tut ores la a matter
'
or biuunetui that ought not to be Inter-- '
fered wltli; Umt the of supply tMwr
demand regulate the price of wheat
ami cotton: Umt an uullwilwl iaaue of
jKipur money either nntiti tne faiUi or j
the nation; or loud mortgagee; or upon
eggs slid poiut.es store! In u ware--
lwa. la an unsafe proewlliif. TIiwn
iMsnna havo Ihth iinrnod. Tlnre la
one leaami rennilmiig yd 10 hr Imirumli
tlml the free and unlimited colnngp of
stiver will m.t do iiiiythlng Hut la
olalmed for It by the iidvoestea of Umt
nulntyi thai r.n tin eonlrnry II will do
ewrjrtHlnir which (liny claim It will not
. I'p one nI.U-nm- l down tlio other,
over and under, in nnd nut, in wlmlo
and In part it is a delusion, It I
claimed Umt it wilt liwroaiK' the
amount or money in elraitlullon. The
truth Is it will drive all the gold out of
.circulation nnd mriously Imiiatr tho
value of all the money now In use to
any nothing of the condition of oliaot- -
lo confusion which will rldo rampant
land rough shod .ver the buslnoM of
the country.
All Olll Mitlillur' llimilllilnMltlliiH.
In lite Inln wsr I ws n noldlcr In the
llrst Maryland Vnlanteer, Uomniiy O.
During my term of Servian I cootrnaled
ohruuia dlsrrlHtM. bliieo then I Irnv
ued ngrest nmosst ot medlolne, but
whn 1 fouud sny Hint would give me re- -
Inf It would injnrn my stomseh nntll
UbsmbeiUlne'i Cullo (JlioUrn nnd tllsrr- -
lima lUmetly tin brought to my notice.
atd It nnd will nny it I tho only mrdl- -
ccno Hint envti me permnnnut rellnf nml
no bad resolta follow. I tsks nlsnre
In reeutniiiMidiuj- - tliU prepnrnllun to nil
of my old eomrndM, vttio,tihlle giving
tliiilr ervlow lo ilielr eonntry, eontrnuted
Hue drtwitful diea n I did, from nntlng
rmnhoteeom nnd tmoookml feud, Your
truly, A, K. llKMiiinii, MnUey, Oregon
t'or iwile by ICddy Drmt Co.
o.NI.V HI,1.00
TheTexn . Pnoitle Ilnilwny Uompnny
will trili yenr InrnUli toregulnry ordnlued
eierifyiHeii, ilulr ereilHa'l oiUxlonorHrliHi
or otliuis "ololy enf-nu- lu mtnUierlaldull, one tliiiminiid mile tteketn good
on Rtl porllen of tlmt pjnieto.
Aunlleniloii for (hee lleksts shnsld
beumtleioilintienriMt ttoketngsnt of the
letft rneltle lUllwny, or mlilrw.
tlASTOM Mitst.inH.
(ieu'l Pe. 4 Tkt. A went.
Dslln, Texiin
There is no oxoitto nnwiidiiya for a
citizen railing to subscribe for a great
metropolitan nowsistper In addition to
taking his own county paper. The
,'Twloo-a-Weuk- " Itepubilo of St. Louis
which is credited with tho lurgost cir-
culation or nny weekly pupcr, Is only
81 a yoar, mid ror this sum It smids
two ptipnrs it week, or 101 pupors u
yenrlijss than ono cent each. Tlio
weekly contain tho best and brightest
news condensed rrom the dully pupor,
togothor with it well assorted collection
or rending mutter und useful Infornm-tlnii- .
A popular font are In Its oolitimis
next your will be the spooohe or prom,
litunl men In tne presidential omit-palg-
These trill he given nlmoet in
full. A reader of tho "Twico-u-Veo- k
Iteptibltu will always be abreast of the
time, for no (taper has greater news
gtitliorlng fiicllllle.
I'uTl IIHSI.
A neat nvo room homo, electric light,
range, butli, hot water obuiiGotloii, etc.
P.. S. Muttkii, Agl.
A red range cow brake through my
fence some two inonUuuugo; I then
udvertlMd hero Imvlng a small x on
right side. This brunt! baa nearly
grown ovor, but a far a oau bo suoii
11 Is as above. .Shu bit ulso a large II.
8. on luit side. If not claimed vflthlu
three wicks from this date, .IiitUIrd,
ahu will bo disposed of by thaadvcrtl- -
,1. II, Toone.
GOOP NWSPAPSKS
Ak it Vrr l.niv I'rltf.
The Peiiil-Wmlil- y N'owa (Onlvntlon or
l)itlb) I publialiid I'ueeUaye ami Fri-ilHy-
ilnoti Iseue uoolit of sight pnge.
thure nre Mlnl dnprtmiiU for the
the India Slid Ihn hoy nml girl
btwldee n world of getiersl ua miliar
liliwtretMt itrtlcle. tnArbet reporU nte.
10 i PAfEBS for 0NL2 $1
Hnmpln (Jo pi km I'rer. AdilreM
A.H. ELO&CoPublphcpp
II.M.I.AH Olt (Ml.lKkTIIM, TI'.X.
31 Inrliaa t. I). .tt
rat br t,
liny nti.;l or hrU M.
nvia)Tlnir Owe, IS x
IS x 18 liialil. lloMa
MmiiiI, .Ja., Law
i Strong, !! On.
Iihtd Mlal Bite am
Sides. ll 8Ud 04k
SheliM srij Tp.
SPtetAL
LOW PRICE TO ALL
OWNERS OF AN t'N.
ABRIDOCO DIOIIONArtr
MARsFM'F'O CO,
t'l!l(U;o.
AkouU Wauled,
FOIt sali: AT TIUH (IFFICH.
JH'P'A'N'S
Ul
l The modom stnnd
nrd Family Modi-cin- e
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Write to sny of the following nnm'd orrlmrd owuora,
illcloiitiig atAiup, nnd ak tln-i- n wlmt thuy think nbonl
Stark Bros' Whole Trees:
KDDY, X. M.: -- Mnyunrd Blmroe. U. V. Prmier, W. 11. Wood. Itobnrl M. Iiovo, 0
II. Melieiintheiit Jiwu Tnrrlll (Mnunger Tnnallt 1'imii;) rrnl Anderwerlti.
OTIH.N. M.: .I.l''. Itnrnv. (msnnger llulli fnrio); U..1. DumnriMt, II. P. Hewnrd.
Fl.OltltNCK, N. M : It. Mogiieeu Only, II. .1. I.mllain.
MAI.AdA, N. M -- Dr. (lau. it. .Monro. N. W. Witsvnr, Mr. Moon
IlUPli, N. m: A.M. llsrri, .lo. II. Wood, .noli Wood. A. I., .lolmroli.
UOSWHJ.Ii, N. m.: lion. Psrlter Itnrlo, U. A. Illehaiiltou, (leu. I. II. Illllott, . Ii
i'isre. mm. II. II. IlHI. tlo. T. lis?), W II. I'mpm.
llAUHKstAK, N, m.: F. m. Ilrooks, Jn. A. ilawl, T. r. Cisler, II. C. Ilnrrun, unr
llttmleitiioii, II. N. Htiiiger,
If yen nie luterestwl In Irrlgstlon, or fruit griming, lend your nddrei to
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Pecos Valley
uni iitittled HilvutiUgu to Uio firiper, rrult grower,
live htoek r.ilM-r- , tluirytuaii, r, and to tlio hnine-aeolie- r gen
,rU lim soil of the Peoos Valley la of high fivemge fertility, and
under Irrigation produces iKiiintfful crop of moat of tl gnwee.
gratim, U-rr- and fruit of the twiiporuto and some of
UiiMte of die seml-tropic- tone. An iieli frulU as the rwaoli, lftr,
plum, prutie, aprleot, necWTliie, cherry, iiulneo, eui-tl- ie val
ley will disputH for the with tlltornlai wbllu ooiniio-ten- t
authority pronounce Its upper portions in iwrtlculur the flnosL
apple country In the world.
Enormous yield of kiicIi forage crops aa alfalfa, sorghum and
rtgyutlan eorn make the fw dbig of Dattle ami sheep nud Uio ratling
ant! fatU-nm- g of Irngs u very profitable ryiiptttion.fe cultivation of wumW- -a UnnTng materl lot greal vbIub
la bocoming au Important itiduntry in the Peno Va ley, it IwuiB mar
ktt lutvlng bceiiatfordwl ror all thut cuu lw mleHl, at n priw ylDm-lu- g
a IiAnibome prollt.
Tlw ttluiHte or tlw IHh-- w Valley has no auperlor In the UlUt
HUtea, being and health rsjatorlng.
Unda witter right are for sit o at low nrloji ami
on easy turiija.' 'the irattv wipl'ly u, 1
etiual li all tbe artd rwtou tot ooMtaney nnd rellab I lyj mWy
tite soil ruul thewith aiijierb oirttmt. nrwIuoUve Wmm
by the railway which extends through the Vulley's ontlre IWigUi,
will emiy tliese land to a ut tlnioa u rnpld In- -
oompletlnn of the l'tuwn Valley Hallway to Ho4woJI
will Ofuee the mor mpld settlement ami di vriopment or tltti UliiiW
taurlioiia or the Valley, Including the rch I'efte section. 'I'ho
Company has reeeaily purelMiHl many of the older Improved uirimt
about IffMHfl), and fm now for sale lund t meet the want of all
raw lauds, partially Improved utuds. us well its farms with jltuisut.
prelmnls and belda of alfttlfa and oilier In tlie vkunLy of
Ttoswi-l- l several nlm of hunt tutve U-e- dtvkled into live qMtiili
awe troet. HUitui for orclutrd mid truilt farms in eoHilfiOUOi
with subiirlwn hitiues. t'ertalii of them- - traiU ere being muim
Lo urphonls. and will be cultivated and cared for by llw Cdillfj
for three year, at the end ot w hick rioU they will U liunilcilj
lo the nurcIiuM-m- . Write for i amphlet fully deaorlblllg Ulft.ll
aw eoi'.diti wiik'ii
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LA IDA nan mad
especially delrn4
for wear by chil-
dren, and tli ara
In strong favor this
season. The blur
and ften plaid
ara I ho moat com-
monly ietn tbla
aaaaon, and ar
KM rally moro b- -
coming then those
et tho rad shade, and ara smartly com-
bined with liHiiter'a grwu or peacock
Ulna velvet, raw ef tlttr brnaa button
and blaek aaltn. A charming tittle
cloak tor a mtaa af I year la of thn aofl-e-
wol la Una and great plaid, mad
to bang In full box plait from a clrcu- -
A liVKNINU.
lar yoke. The slcetr are modlslily
draped to aprend nt the elbow, thu lower
tit in bolug composed uf richly brocaded
velvet, a lilack pnttern upon n ground
work of dull bin, A aallor-ahttpe- d
capo collar of the emtio la odgod with
hiinry black Thibet. Tho Rtnall wrtat
are trimmed in tbe aame wny. T.'.o
"loak Is made wonderfully warm ant
cozy by n waddcid lining of vtat-gree- n
antln. A "grandmother" in it ft of
Thibet accompanies the rig and lend
an air of qualntneaa. a "lllllv rock"
hat of dark til us f'slt has ua rolling brim
fared with dark blue velvet, and at Its
side two stiff Iridescent uitlll. held by
n s.nng little choux of vtjtet.
' Another feichlug plant rloak In In
shad H of brown and whliu in very large
unbroken checks. It it mad" In
Mother Hubbard fashion, with a hug"
sailor roller of goldn-nrriw- n voh't
overlaying the round ok. The cllar
is edgfd Ilatly with a eoatvw yellow lac",
from under which fnlla wnlte Angira
fur. A huge white felt liat, mas'd
with heavy plumea. the btiui tlpd down
over tho little ears In tttc qualntrn
manurr by broad tlaa of gauffered silk,
makes the small wearer picture of
hrVltrh beauty. Th prerar gray
Is lhi body of on of tlu- - pn -
Irat clonks af .the aeasou lor amall lad-d'-
it . an are all the smart coat,
rut abnormally slier t. so h to aet out
like a huge frill about th --wall l.There Is an enveloping miiar of navy
tol- - velv-t- , edgwl with wbit" T.gora.
topi' I by an openwork band Of cut
StCi-l- .
I'rnrb for th IMHrlnc JitliiMtL
fcow I" th" se.uMn of delltnt for the
your: itnnclng-schoo- l miss aao is
i too young to "come ut ' In y.
but who may dancr sua flirt to
her hurt's iontent uiil r the vaap mil-
age of the daiiclMg lemhiT WmtP
forma Hi" foundation fr mini of the
dniat) dancing gowns and is nail) th
only appropriate thing for the; young
bud to wear, tbMglt. a doult. tbelr
hearts ache for the more ttgMts arr y
ol their fully 1edged sitter, n
'queened" it lu rty f r two sesaco.
White muslin. wtn" nn white chif-
fon or tulle au.i Uiniy n- - "- - H'l
taffia are Mi ttoil't '' J l n '
for d i"h th' cX'jilne la tr ting I'y !1UJ! ' s o' I . - ara B9t
at all good farm nn tho gewn of a young Iiumr AMHgirl: VentitlfHlly shiny ribbon and dBl- -, Aluu "J' . UAJiU12i.
I"n(a embroideries. An exceedingly
mart frock af poarly while tnffeta Is
made girlish and sweet by lit aoceoaorle
of broad pearl-whit- e antln ribbon nnd
huge button not with pearls. Tho
shirt la immensely wldo, flaring nut In
huge ploata of gauffered tnffeta, with a
graduated panel of white antln ribbon
directly down the center. The Imil lee
la aa dainty aa potalble, made of tho
taffeta, pouchitis well over the folded
bell of white aatln ribbon. Directly
down tbe center of the front la a II rr-Inc- h
aatln ribbon In the form of n box
pleat, nnd decorated with huge buttons
aet wltli pearl. It la out nnlto low,
equnrely across from ahmtlder to
shoulder and bandad wlUi rib-
bon. A asft frill of chiffon cm-e- the
pretty alionldara. The sleeve are
broad loop of tho ribbon knotted
through tho renter. With thli frlck are
worn long auede glove of pearl white
and auede slipper to match. The
cloak to go with thlc.pretty creation la
of snowy-wh- it elder down, very full
and quite long, with n deep opart, hood,
and nil mlged with the softeat at'd Inf- -
fleet of white Angora.
AITHItNOON ND
has
(iinun of Itonititliktlnu llur.
Ono soh n roinnt'knhlo nuiuhor o
costumes allowing cotuhlittttlotia o
whlto. Any nnd ovory color Is put with
it nnd with nn nNtonlshlngly good of
feet. Illack nnd white hns long boon
In vomit , and Is still so much In favor
Hint there are no end of continues nhow
Ing this combination. Whlto has a
Mftanlng otfwl upon color In ovfYy
case, and la eapeplnlly charming wlicn
maue up with pretty soft grays, htowui
or some of tho pretty mixed goods.
A fetching gown for semldreas even
lug wear I mmlc up of smoke-gra- y
cropon and pearly white velvet. The
flaring skirt la aet full of panel ef
parly white velvet, broad at foot and
tapering to tbe walat In n sharp point
The round bodice of crepon haa panels
of velvet from throat to walat, gradu
ating Ilk the skirt. Over tbe full
mandolin "leaves of crepon are flaring
points of velvet smartly at I He tied. A
pretty gown of black aattn I made gay
with piping of white aatln and row?
of tiny white pearl button. Another
pretty frock la of tobacco brown taffeta
with trimming of whlto aatln ribbon
dgpd with frills of yellow Vln
Oitnae lace. The aklrt baa a wonder
ful width, and la doonratod by two
panels set In either aide of the oklrt
edged with rows of laco-adge- d ribbon.
Tea round bodice, and It aeettu aa
tboufch all bodice are round nowadays.
is comnowd of alternate rowa of lse
odged rltibOH and teoaeeo-urow- n voirei
ribbon. There are hug balloon slwve.
tucked serosa tbe upper par
Hons and tlalabod at the wrlat by Inou
and ribbon '
A pretty black nnd whlto chocked
eown of softest taffeta haa decoration
of ivorv white aatln and blaek jot. '1 ue
odeted aklrt la oMartnotialy full and
perfectly Hiatal. It has a twifileoa little
bodiee of to checked goods, with a tot
in yoke of white satin odgod About with)t. Th lower part t tli full atetvot
are of satlR.
1Imi I !! In lliloiit.
NotbltaK li prettier for a tailor-mad- s
gown than a donakln root with dblntlly
siickld butioa for irlSBWMg.
The most otogadl wide ukliui have
tbe fold falling lu fluting all around
and are rtrapprd it the nu with vel
. ' iiltub rt ' ;lner iklrn r ' Jte
lieiiil. flnl.-ln--d uff iil.mit tUt J.iwer
t uka.
MATTERS OF INTEHBOT TO
AQnlOULTUniSTS.
Snnm Up'tn'llst Hints About tliiltlvs
tltm of th Boll nml Yl.l.tt Thereof
Itnrllriilliirr, Vltllulllir ami I'n.rl-rultu- rc
"'
i) HU I. t,I5 TIN OF
the lndlann Kxpcrl-mont-
fl t n 1 1 o n
aa)s: The smut In
corn differs In sev-
eral Important
from thp
common smuts of
thn amnllor roroals.
whcnt. oata, rye and
Imrley. In no re-
aped la the differ
ence more marked than In Its modo of
attacking the plant, and In this fact lie
valuable hints no the cultlvntor. it
Ims been nMtimod that beonttso tho
amitt of wheat nnd onts can ho pre
vented by Imtneralug the seed In hot
water or n solution of somo fungicide,
tho aamo method Is nppllcnhlo to corn.
Hut It la not true and for the reason
that the method by which tho corn
anittt attacks tho plant la vary unllk"
that of most of the other coronl amttts.
It has been found out nt tho Indiana
fixnerlment Stntlon Hint the smut does
not attach tho n ant through tne bopu
hut like whont rust It 'starts in tne
lonvoa and aloma, wherever the spores
nro carried by the wind nnd find long
ment and aufflclant moisture to otinblo
thorn to germlnnle. Tho sporoa will
srow as soon ns rlpo, that la na soon
ns the mnaa contalnlnr, thorn ttirna
black, and thoy will nlao retain tholr
vitality for n year or two In case con
ditions for growth are not favoraiao,
It la evident from title that nettner
the time of nlantltiK nor the avlous
eondl-'o- or trentment of thr ned will
have anr offect ttrton the nmotint of
amut In tho crop-- , and experiments m
ready carried out stthatnntlnte this de
ductlon. It Is equally evldsnt thnt
conditions will hnvo
Inlliionce. Hut the fnrmar cannot
control the weather.
Two thing enn ho dono to docnsso
smut In com. Tho growing crop enn
bo sprayed with n etiltnblo funglcldo
nnd tho ontrnnco of tho smut Into the
plant prevented. That this can bo
iftdo offoctlvo Is hown by tho oxpnrl-f.ont- a
of tho Indlnnn stntlon. lint It
a nn oxponslve nnd tronblosomo
inothod. Tho other, more convenient
but leaa thorough method, Is to gath-
er nnd destroy the smut, nnd thus
eventually rid the field of It.
The host time to gnthor tho amut Is
Just hoforo thn onrs silk, when tho
field should all be gone through nnd
every sign of amut removed, being
rareful not to acatter It upon tho
ground, or In nny way let the aporos
got free. The gatherings must he
hurnod or deeply burled to cortnlnly
destroy the amut. One or more later
gathering should also be made. This
may be called clean culture, and If
peralsted In for a few yenra would re-
duce the annual production of smut
to an Inconspicuous and harmless
amount. J. O. Arthur, notanisi.
Wlini I'Miltliie hii Oritburd.
DIe tho hole tho proper depth nnd
level nt the bottom, and large enough
that tho root may be atrnlghioned to
their full lenttth by the Iinnn. me
root should llo CHittnlly divided as nonr
s enn be done. Tho proper placing ot
tbn innt has much to do With 1110
growth and honiity of tho troe. If the
mot nro thrust Into tbe grouuu
cniinpod, crookod, nnd without proper
care, tho tre will grow In like man
ner, stunted, crooked and miaouapon.
When the tree are tilacod in tn no'".
thn roota properly dlvl.led and straight-onod- .
n llttlo fltio earth should be
shakon over tho roota, tin tee alight- -
ly rnlsed ao aa to glvo tho roota n na-
tural descent. The tree-to- p should
to the weal sevoral Inches, tho
hob to bo filled with lino earth nnu
firmly preaaed. ao aa to hold lb- - In
Ita proper plnco. The prevailing weal
wlnila will noon bring tne treo up m
perpendicular poettlon. for If ou will
take tbe trouble to examine the orch-
ard around you, you will llnd rearly
all the tree leaning to the east. t'Uls
is onused by the strong went wmiis.
The Kround I nretwred. the trees ae--
lectetl and planted, but your work Is
net finished; oare must be taken of the
tree and ground. The treo top should
be well formed by proper pruning. The
brandies from the trunk should he nt
or aa near etual distances apart aa It
is tioealble to have them, and inreo
main braneheorllmbar nulto enough
to form h beautiful head or top; if una
l done after nrunlna. no large brttnou
oa will ronulre to be cut or removed
from the trunk; without till preoau- -
tlon at first pruning and forming the
ten It I often neceeeary to remove
large llmba from the trunks, thereby
causing a gradual decay and finally do- -
atraytiiK the tree. The ground snouiu
be well cultivated and kept in gaou
heart, and may be profitably cropped
for several yoara with potato, tur
nips, mangolds, carrot, cabbage or
nny other root oriiw. wm. uray.
(limine Cucwmlior.
Bomt tf our neighbor have Tieen
growing cuouinbars In a now wny for
the laU year or two, and aa tbelr aue-nu-
with them haa boon ae woatlarful.
1 will give tholr way for the beiittt oM
eUtars. A stmt about four feet aquare
la first tnadod up and well manured ; a
half barrel with the bead knocked out
It then i In the middle or th spot,
not puttied down Into the soil, but sim-
ply rooting on the urfae. Thu barrel
la filled nearly full or woli ritied ma-
nure. The loo earth is drawn up
lightly all around the tt- - i ihe bar--e- l
. nd tho need i p m. t yitre in
th ground Uvery ray i vulful or
two tt water U ;u;ed uie barrel.
nnd It soaks slowly through iAts mnnnrt
until It ronohos tho soil where the atedi
are. Tho aurftfo being hollowed allows
the wntor to reach the roots of tho
cucumber moro readily, and tho ma
nure In tho wator tnnkoa them grow
so fnst that tho striped squash l)m
hove llttlo effect on them. Utrnlto Da- -
lior, lu Viek'a Magazine.
Kontli IMknt and Irrlpntlon.
Tho Dnkoln Iarmr has ImuwI o spe
cial Irrigation number. Uy Illustra
tion nnd by reports of actual trinia it
la sbawn that the most marvelous re- -
aulta followed successful Irrigotton. Ac
cording to nil reporta ;he supply of en
ter beneath the surface le unlimited.
It Is ostlmntod that the iO.ooo squara
miles In the nra stated with a single
well on onch section that I. lo.QOO wells
on tho whole area, could he flooded an
nunlly to a dipth of 30 Inches, whllo
ten Inchon of water supplied by dltchea
la sufficient to mature a crop, for overy
bit of tho water la utilized nnd nouq
runs to wnsto, carrying the fertile soil
of the hills with It, as Is the case with
rain wator. The papulation that such
an area could) support under stteh n
state of cultivation almost oxeccda
comprehension. Rlx million ?eoplo
could hnvo ton ncro each, or ono mil-
lion oottld hnvo Hlxty ncres oaoh, nnd
n alxty aero form under this Inlonslvo
cultivation would he as productive aa n
section In n sutte of nnturo.
Thla la by no means a drenm-pletur- e.
It Is believed to ho poisiblo. nnd that by
men who have given scientific study to
the iiueatlon, nnd It has btun already
realized In many plncoa. Tho Issue of
the Knrmor referred to show that nil
over tho hnslu farmers are sinking
wolls nnd constructing largo rs
In which to store the wator un-
til the proper tlmo oomos for Its utili
zation. What was once n sun-drie- d re
gion Is becoming n region of dltchea nnd
lake nnd ponds with vegetation nnd
fish nnd crops which do not clcpond
upon tho uncertain clouds, but simply
on the Ingenuity nnd Industry of man.
What n relief It will lie for farmtri,
relief from anxiety In summer nnd
wnnt In winter when they nre no long-
er compollcd to look nt the clouds.
Thnt anxious, despairing look which
hns been worn on tho fncos of so many
farmers during thn pnst few ecasona in
tho trnns-MliMwu- rl West will dlsappoar
nnd glvo placo to tho look of commit-
ment and Joy. Tho people of Dakota
nro not only applying the water from
theso walls to farming operations, but
to power for mills, Inrgo nnd small,
for sprinkling purposes, lighting nnd
every wnnt of humanity. The anmo
well that raises thn corn cutn It up
In thn corn shrodder or grinds tho
wheat In tho mills.
Tli Arid f fruit.
Tho grntoful acid of tho rhubarb loaf
arises from the malic acid and hlnox
nlttto of potash which It contain; tho
acidity of the lemon, orange, and other
speclee of tho genua Citrus, I catliod
by the abundance of citric acid which
tholr Julco contain; that of tho cherry,
nlum, apple, nnd pear from the malic
icld In tholr pulp; that of gooaeherrlee
and currnnta, black, red aful whllo,
from n mixture of molle and eltrlc
anlda; thnt of the grape from a mixture
of mnllc and tartaric arid; that of tho
mango from cltrie acid and a very fu-
gitive oasontlal oil; that at the tama
rind from u mixture af eltrlc, malic,
and tartaric nclda; the flavor of aspar-
agus from npurtle acid, found also In
the root of the marahmallow, and that
of the cuanmher from a peculiar poi-
sonous Ingredient called (ungln, which
I found lu nil fungi, and I tho causa
uf the oiiuuiubnr being offensive to somo
stomachs.
It will ho observed that rhubarb is
the only fruit which contains blnoxalate
nf pnfMh lu conjunction with nn nnld.
licet root owes Its nutritious quality to- -
abottt 0 per cent of augar which It con
tains, and Its flavor Is n peculiar buu- -
stnnre containing nitrogen mixed with
ptetlc nald.
Tho carrot owe Its fattening powers
also to sugar, and Ita llnvor to a pecu
liar fatty oil; the horseradish dorlvee
Ita llnvor awl blistering power from a
volatile acrid oil. The Jerusalem arti-
choke on n tains MVa Iter cent of sugar.
nnd 3 per cent of Inulln (a variety of
starch), besides gum and a peculiar
substance to which Ita flavor Is owing;
and. lastly, garlic anil the rest of tho
anion family derive their peculiar odor
from a yellowish, volatile acrut alt, but
they are nutritious irom containing
nearly half their weigni at gummy
and eltiUmua au balance net yet clear
ly iiBllnwl. o. rr. johimuh, ia iwo
Chenilatry of the World.
ClirrnU VrH Mlinirl I'rull.
X reading grocer a4orttaa Califor-
nia poftcli. Caltforoia Wwoa ollng
..mm.um Cl ttt T II 111 U' Iktl 1 1 h tllMl (ill
e, rallfornla Ilartlett peara. and evert
California corn, tomatuea, eovo oya-tr- a,
otc It aeema abaurd that Mis-tou- rl
should un Mch vaat atippllee
tram California, not only poach, pear,
cherry, hut even tomaloea and corn,
nnd tbe mme la true of Illinois und
ether atate. These fruit and vegeta
ble are produced In California on
etritly land, with high priced labor,
onormoua trolghU crowing the mount-
ains, and yet It paya them. Why not
Oiark peaihoa and pears, adding Mis-
souri or Arkansas, us the ca may he,
and why not Missouri, Illinois, Ken-tttak- y
and Tann corn and toma-
loea, aa well ua fruits. I'eeple of tho
Oaarka, Colorado und New Mexico arc
beginning to wake up, and aeon Cali-
fornia will eease gathering all the
cream. We admire tholr enterprise but
we want to see more of It In every state.
ry where should grow morsI'oapl
and no: depend upon disposing
of It In the greet, atate; have canning
factories, make Jlo. preserve, etc.
IxM)k what a great In i ir preserving
of frulta In Bnglan-'.-ita- - llros. JJuU
leltn.
A woman wun a s'lvery lanyh oftta ;
exposes r gold p ta be" mou.
FOR BOYS AND GIULS.
UOOD BHOFIT SKETCHES FOn
OUn YOUNQ HEADEna.
"Vlf$H fly In IUr Appsr!" An Xn
plflfi Kxniplo-llw!- in Vcitas
lllehw An Auitsrlant UImoS A
New Nptltlnff (Unit.
ICU Is gny la her
npparcl;
There la music
with her train.
Lo, tho
shout, tho
enticing la
Aye, hut mark
noto of nngulou
That hor glamor fulls to drown.
(loilt somo soul Is loft to languish,
Uy the rondaldo atrlckon downl
Onlly onward novor heeding
What those wheels must ovorrlde
Iltimnn honrta nil crushod and bleeding
'Nonth hor juggornntit of
Vlrluo walks not In high wny
ltlntnnt, with n hrnxen tnngua:
In tho snnrco froquontcd byway
Hor uplifting song Is sung.
How hor presence ylolds n blOMtng,
Misery to comfort turnlngl
Fair and cool her hnnd la pressing
brows with fovcr burning.
In hor train nro draco nnd lloauty,
Worth nnd (Joodncss, Honor, Youth,
Wisdom, Lovo, nnd homely Duty
Srmplo Btrongth nnd wondrous Truth.
Unlo Virtue llfo Is treasure,
Dear to have and awcot to ohorlin.
Life to Vice la hut olonauro
Cast nsldo and toft to porlshl
An
Olndstono well anys thnt advice chills
but oxnmplo Inspires. Who Is not
mtrscd to higher living by tho oxnmplo
of Chrysostom whon summoned befcro
tho Itomnn emperor?
tho
tho
tho
tho
When threatened with banishment
should ho porslst In iidhorlng to I ho
Christian fnlth, ho replied: "Tho world
la my Father's hoitso; thou canst not
banish mo."
"Hut I will slay then." nald tho cm
pcror. '.'Thou canst not," onld tho
heroic man, "for my life Is hid with
Christ In Ood."
"I will tulto nwny thy tronsuros."
"Say,': wna the answer. "In tho first
place, I hnvo nono thnt thou knowcat
of. My tronsuro la In und my
linnrt la thoro."
"Hut I will drlvo thco nwny from thy
frltfnda."
Iniplrlne Hjmnplf.
heaven,
"Not so," nnswerod qiirysostom. "I
hnve n Krlo'nd In honvnn fram whom
thou const not aopnrntc mo. I defy
theo; thoro Is nothing thou canst do to
hurt mc."
An Aiictiicliim Ntutamtnt.
It oeeurrcd at a well conducted tan
meeting hold In tho Methodist
at the "Corners." A bountiful auppor
had boon aervod. and tho people woro
now snntcd In tho nudltorluin in pleas
ant anticipation of tho promised pro- -
aram of speech nnd nong. Tho oholr
sang nn opening nnthoui, thon tho chair
man announced thnt tho Hov. Mr. Awd
n wtranger from a town, would
deliver an address.
Tho reverend brother arose, laid out
his nnen watch la parliamentary style.
Thla was an encouraging sign, for tho
young people, who found It hard to
keen sllll, Alnst time la not measured
by machinery. Some mon talk nn hour
and It seems ten minute; othor mon
talk ten minute nnd It scema tho ro-
ver). It wn soon discovered the pres-
ent preacher belonged to tho latter
class. Ho rambled on, without "pith
or point"
Somo of tho afurosnld young pcoplo
thought they would rather do tho talk-
ing thamsolvce nnd commenced, but so
qttloily nn ono noticed them tho
orator. With a Hash of hi eyo ho dis-
mayed his audience by HiiatuhliiR his
grabbing his note, and with a
haughty air of offended dignity,
marched out.
The ohalrman. equal to tho occasion,
onlmly announcod the ttoxt spoaker.
whoso eubjrot. by great good fortuno.
was entitled "Cheerfulne."
Next morning n short Horn In tho
village paper caused somo amusement:
"Mr. Awd nwod hi nudnelous audi-
ence In tho auditorium by his odd man
ner. Signed, 'An Odd Subscriber.' Note
by editor: Audited and found correct."
lltpplntM Vrtu illrlir.
Tho latest testimony to the fast that
rtoho do not bring happlnos oomoa
from the Up of n member of perhaps
the rloheat family on oarth. Unron AI
phonao de Hothsehlld, when recently
asked for his view on happlnoea
whother ho thought that riches led to
happiness, replied:
"Ah, no!" answered tho millionaire,
sadly nnd slowly, "thnt would bo too
glorltttat Happlnos la something to
tally different. 1 suppose," ho added
retlocttvely, "somo advantage do at
taeu to money, or pcoplo would not glvo
themselves so much trouble to gaiu It
but, me, the truest aoureo of
happiness is work!"
danm,
strain!
prldol
church
distant
except
watch,
believe
Coiittnrt Mutcmtnl ot Our Oloba,
Aooordlng to Protestor John Milne
.be eruil of the groat globe upon
whleh we live and have our being" I
I H.fittt utM. f rtallnilt
to year that they generally eaaaptr de
tectlon. In all the countries in Europa
and In many of those In Asia, most
notably Coron nnd Japan, these tilting
nro ao great ns to bo noticed overvjuy a
tho unsalontlflc nnd Inexperienced rp- - (
roscntntivoa of tho lower cutcs. tier
many scema to bo tho scat of greatest
Kuropoan enrth-oru- st ngllitlon, Japna
oocttpylng n almllAr position in Asia.
Of tho nbove countries, Professor
Mllno snya: "In both Qcrmnny nnd
Jnpan n tldo-llk- o movement, too great
to be produced by lunar nttrnctlon, hnn '
been observed, the ground being tilted A
onco ovory twenty-fou- r hottra and some- -
time twlco. In whloh caso tho night
disturbance would be grentcr, nnd In nil
cases buildings, trees, etc., stand slight- -
ly inclined, like cornstalks In n gontle,
steady brcoxo."
Angtm fay tlm (Urp Mint '(In.
Interviews with men ongngod In sole
Ing for tho Chlangp mnrkot nnd prom-
inent anglers demonstrate that th&gov- -
ernmont and state fish commissioners
In plnalng Herman onrp In the Illinois
nnd other rivers of the Rtato. with n
vlow to furnishing n plentiful nnd good
food for tho pcoplo of tho mate, Hnvo
loosed n weapon whloh hna nlrcndy
driven nearly ovory gnmo fish from the
rivers lu whloh carp planting took
plnco. Investigation shown tmit, whero-n- n
pllto nnd bass, both block and groen.
woro numerous in tho Illinois, thoy nre
now ntmost n rarity, having bean driven
out by tho ever-hungr- y carp, which ban
multiplied so rapidly that ono catch
recently drow In flvo tons. It la said
by tho flshormon thnt tho carp roota
in tho mud nnd wind nt tho bottom of
tho river In sonreh of food, and eats tho
eggs of the gnmo fish, thua making tholr
dostructlon cortatn.
Tit for Tt.
Mr. Wny, a mlnUter, wna cnllod to
ofnrlato at n colorod wedding, lie was
fond of n Joke and thought to got up
n laugh nt tho hrldogroom's expense.
Guests, whlto end colored, woro prosont.
Aftor tho coromony Mr. Way sold lo
tho bridegroom, "Mr. Johnson, lt.iaf.uA- -
tomnry, I think, on such ooenefona nse
thla for tho mlnlstor to klsa tho bride.
but wo will omit that llttlo form on
this ooenalon.v
Of course tho company indulged In a
lnugh.
Aftor n llttlo llmo tho bridegroom
called to tho mlnlstor, nnd wild, "Mr.
Wny, I think It Is customary qn such
oconHlons ns thla for tho bridegroom to
hand tho mlnlstor ofllolatlng n tcn-dol-l-
bill, but wo will omit thnt llttlo form
on thla occasion." B. L. Frnxlor.
A 1W Itcdrnmliiff Hpoln.
Llttlo ld Dorothy la afflict-
ed with that not nt nil unusual dlsllko
in children a strong aversion to wntor.
Homo tlmo nlnco alio wna spomllng
tho dny with bur aunt, and seriously
objected to having horTftieo alt dirii litis
washed, preparatory to outing lunch.
"Why," sho oxpostttlntod. "my mothor
washed mo nil ovor ovory slnglo bit of
mo Just beforo I camo horol"
"Well, my dear," Mid her mint, "your
hands nnd fnco arc cortnlnly very dirty
now, nnd I guess you needed tho bath
mnmma gnvo you, loo."
Tho llttlo lady drow horsolt up with
dignity.
"Thoro wn spots on me," alto aald,
looking nt hor aunt reprovingly, "that
wasn't dirty n bit!" Hlsle H. Klofor.
KUIiriiicn Notllmt Ducki.
Oshkosh, Wis., sportsmen arc vary
much agitated ovor thn discovery thnt
tho efforts of tho fishermen hnve boon
diverted from tho netting of flBh to
tho nottlng of ducks nnd thnt tho op-
eration on account of tno oxtcnt nnd
caeo of capture throaten tho extermi-
nation or driving nwny of ducks from
that vicinity, which contains aomo of
tho best feodlng grounds In tho world.
Ono fisherman Is said to havo caught
COO ducks In n day. Tho clucks dlvo for
food, got onlnnglod In tho net nnd
drown. They nro barreled nnd shipped
to Qrccn Ilny nnd Oblongo. Old not
nro used w thnt It captured by tho jjnmu
wardens tho loss will bo email.
tlliod Hyrllljlll.
Whllo Mrs. MeFndden wna working
for Mr. Dixon sho oamo frouuoutlr to
hor, Haying hIio could not llnd things.
On ono oeenslon sho could not find the
palter, high nor low. Mrs. Dixon Joined
In the search.
"Why, horo It la, Mrs. MeFndden."
called Mrs. Dixon, "right on top of. the
Btovo."
.
"Shure an' 1 didn't aoe It there.
ma'nm," replied Mrs. MoFadden.
"I'll tell you what It U," wild Mrs.
Dixon. "You are near-sighte- d, Mrs.
MeFuddcn.'
"Indade aad I'm not. ma'am: I can tea
na far na I can look," was tho rply.i
Jane Speneo.
Ig from (Ullonik
Ono nt tho fee tit roe udrertltotl .or a
balloon nseenslon hero, anyu the Uror.
ton, Man., Huterprlse, wa a parachute
drop by n men. a woman nnd n dog, the
dog being fastened to a bar. When the a,
day eamo the stalwart form ot !cmuel
II, Uttrrlll. special agent for eastern
Massachusetts of the 8. V. C. T. A.,
loomed up nt the ground, und after he l
had talked with a member ot the com-mltte- o
In charge af the balloon nscen-- ,
tlon tho member told a reporter that
tho dog would get a holiday tho rest ot
the week. The man and woman could
risk their neaks If they wanted to. but
tho n"re of tho dog, and perhaps us
nook ere going to be saved. ?
U'" " tUit n ,loUrIt. n, out. un and down. Ilkn a elr.
riiH tent In a cvelone. There are earth Hnnry l.clEht. living In tho town ct
movements that arc exnerlenced at all Westfleld. Wis., last week tbot five detr
tlmiHi and in nil land, but they are to ( within thirty minute' tlma and within
alight trout month to month rd roar i circle ol one mile.
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Wright, United fctnte labor commis-
sioner, inndo some Intorostlng state-
ments regarding tho wealth and pro-
gress of the south, The strip of terri-
tory stretching Pennsylvania to
Alabama, Mr. Wright said, contained
forty times tho coal nceosslbla to oco-nom- lii
production nnd distribution that
was contained In Ureat llrltnln before
pick wit struck. He ostliunted that
tho production of cotton In the south
in double what wits tho wart
in twenty years the manufacture of
llf Iron Inn Increased 1000 Hir onnt.
the railroad mileage id 1A0 tor cent
greater now than in 1880, and tho jwts-wng-er
trnfflo fiOO wr cent and grantor,
and tho frHght tone moved nearly 100
Iter rout larger. He says that slncu
1880 the have mow
than doublet! their earnings, the Imnk-in- g
capital hai lncnwwl In llko
nnd the monoy 8ent tho
support of sehoolsf nlso been duiib-le- d.
During tho prosont dlfllontty Spain
han omit to Cuba 110,000 troops, ami
CumpoH wattle moro. Tho Insurgent!
started with forco of 100 mun, mil
now have Q0.000 tho fluid.
Tho Hon nnd tho lamb Ho down
very much in thusaino way den-
tists mill teotli without pain.
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It saves time: saves money makeu overwork unneces
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AN UNFORTUNATE Ql FT.
A I'rinl That Htnrt led it Ruf.tlit.rt
nit ll.r llomelmlil.
A civil onRlnccr who lionrd.i at the
Capitol Htrfnt hottst lis. just roturnwl
from n imrvoylng trip, yn tlio Wash
InRton Btur. Immodlitoly oppoilto
htm at the table hUh a young lady,
with whom tho man of lines nnd figures
is infatuated. She greeted htm nu ha
canto In at noon from hln trip:
"Oh, I am 10 Bind to sea you. 1
know It must be horrid to have to
sloop In all sortH of plnees, and ueh
chilly nights, too. Now, cumo rlpht In
with roe, and tell u all about It."
Tfco younB man, coomIour ot hnvliiK
hud te Hloop on the nround U10 nlRht
bofoto, wanted to got to his room unou
ftorvtal and clianRo his clotlilnK. but
Is was too late, no he concluded to go
Immediately to tho dining room. There
tho roiiveriHttton wna ronewod, and the
civil engineer hnvlng roaeht-- tho po-
etic stage of Iovo'h young dream,
ojaeulatod most eloquently upon tho
hcnutloti ot nature, the eense ot poaee
and rest oxperlencml when lying upon
tho green carpet ot earth under tho
bluo canopy at heaven, and other
touehlngly pathetic and chnrinlng
almlllos. Then ho romoinlicrwl that hu
had found an exceptionally pretty
clump ot moss, which he had brought
homo for tho object ot his adoration.
"While out In the woodg I thought of
m friends In tho houso," he said, "and
have in my pockot a sample of naturo's
hoautlos, which I hope you will allow
mo io prosont to you."
Thou, with n bow, ho drow forth
from his pocket tho moss, also a siunll-size- d
snake that had crept In nnd curled
up in tho warm porkot. Tho reptile
dartod across tho table, tho young lady
fnlntod, tho other honrdora Jumped on
'.he ahnlrs, overyhody screamed, while
the iwptlle glided around, seomlng to
play hide and seek mining thf dishes.
Klunlly one of tho gentlemen p.'i'.ent
killed the snake with the carvltic
kulfo, and after the landlady had bo-
at owed a withering lock upon the
young mail and told him that ahe was
"In the habit of entorlalnlng Indlea and
gentlemen only," and that "no gontle-inn- u
would play such n joko," ho wns
allowed to go and he will novor return.
MORAN'S MIOftATORY HEART.
After Murli Shlfllnn Aliniit It'lln. Ki'tlloil
Ilmvn tin tlio Itlfilit Slilr.
Froilorlck Meruit Is nn Inmnto ot tho
county Infirmary, and slncci ho has
been there his heart has been shifting
from one uldc to the other, and has
finally wound up op tho rlRlit sldo ot
his body, where It scorns to hnvo lo-
cated a claim with Intention to remain
permanently, says the San Francisco
Kxnmltutr. Moran lived In Chicago
when this peculiar action ot tho heart
began. It was a restless, shifting or-
gan, moving from side to sldo In a
manner most perplexing nnd confusing
to physicians. Mr. Moran found himself
having considerable trouble but ho did
not Imagine his heart wna wandering
nround In this romarknblo fashion,
Whon ho cemo to this coast ha set-
tled In Alameda. Here his heart be-
gan wandering from sldo to side, nnd
this so dlstrubed Mr. Moran's Internal
arrangements that ho became qui to
sil k. He was sent to the county In-
firmary for trontment, nnd when ho
got tlurn Resident Mhyslclnn Clark
made a thorough exam'natlon of his
physical condition. Dr. Clark noted
thnt his heart seemed to bo a llttlo out
ot plumb, and he winched thu case
closely. While Mr. Moran remained In
tut county lullrmary his heart kept uti
Its travels and finally located Itsolt
permanently upon tho right sldo. Dur-
ing this time Moran suffered some,
but Dr. Clark's treatment prevented
any nrrlous results. Moran became ac- -
j customed to the new orior of things,
ana m is now to no iiieeiinrgeti rroiu tlio
hospital and he will go back to work.
It Is unusual that ttie heart should
shift from one side to tho other without
musing death. Dr. Clark says that ho
has only heard or thrto similar cases
rn.l that the shining of tho heart In
Moran'u case has been complete,
Irfiiiilim 1'ixlnlllro C'it.
It may not be generally known that
11 considerable sum of money for cat's
meat appears annually as nn Item In
the postofflee estimate. This meat goes
to the support of it whole colony of jsata
at Si. Martlu'a-le-fJran- d. How they
first roue there no one seems to know,
but tho gnntral Impression la that their
ancestors belonged to the private otlloea
which were demolished when the pres-
ent (1. 1'. (). was built, and that they
became "strays" about the ruins until
the rising walls graduall shut them
In. and thus provided them with a
home. Animal's Friend.
ATCHISON OLOUULBS.
Nobody seems te bo t
Who was the fool taa
Is monoy?
Nearly all the woman
tmte
mi
Rnytrsdy.
il that time
orfrt lo Uie an--
gel business.
Uiilwui love makes ysu slsk, It Is not
of a good quality.
The dirtier a dog is, tho rsore friend-
ly he Is to his master.
A mun has a right to think lota at
things which he had no right to say
If a man behnvea himself, people say
ho la cunning, and hldec his meaiineas.
Rvery woman has a certain look with
which she thinks she can wiusleh a
man.
Whon a girl Elves a reporter an Item,
It Is usually a "joke" on some other
girl.
Old nge lias at leas', one advantage:
elderly people are hardly over "talked
about."
Han't regard your troubles too trag-
ically: they mac be eemsdlos to you
The kin you Hiio least are tho oiost
opt to kits you when they eomo ani
Been 'Uav go.
tirtMe ttia Tobufto Tmt.
m rtuii ir, a,,ju,inii fjii wm.
A. Klrchhoff, ppneral wctem mannRer
fir4 llin AhtAplnnn Tnttnnftn Pfl.. It fill
stnrllcd his numerous friends by stop
ping tlio use or toliacco. t or years 110
hud smoked twenty strong cigars dally,
ntiit n ftnntiiliu tumilit Innvn lllltl
nervous nnd 111. Tlie hnblt was under
mining Ills health, and he trieu to quit.
mil couiii not. tun 11 no iook nu-i- u
line Ilia iiiMllxal tnlrnntA Hint tins Cltrcd
so tnnny thoussnds ot tobacoo-usor- s.
Col. Klrchhoft'a crarlng for tobacco has
entirely gone, and iiie feels bettor than
ever before. Ho is a great
enthusiast now. Over SOO.000 bad to- -
oaeea-user- e have ueen ctirou uy no
TO-Un- c, and the loss to tobacco manu-
facturers Is easily over $10,000,000 a
year.
NIip Wl.lmt Khn llitilii't.
Two tflrl friends met on the street
ami stopjtod to shake hands. "So glad
to see you, tlrnco," said the tailorniade
Alice. "Wits Just an my way to ask
you, ns my oldest friend, to lw one of
my bridesmaids." llrldesmnld! How
lovely! I did not know you woro
'replied the draco.
"It's sudden, vrry sudden butho'e awful-
ly In love, and Is juet too lovoly to live.
Will you not?" "Aot? Of oourso.
I'll 1)0 nharmed. Hut," moving for-
ward and ienklng" In nn undertone,
"do coino round tho cornor nnd toll
mo all nbout it. 'lliere oomee that
1 ilotlc, Irrepmeelblu donkey, Jim Hor-tn- n.
lie's fjrlnnlnjr as though he
meant to stop, nnd 1 don't euro to bo
eoon talking to 111111." Jim lhirtotiP
Ho tho man I'm going-- to mnrry!"
No, Itiilrrill
"W11 enn't nnrcr villi." mild n llontnn
motorman, slowing up his oar at tlio
irantio goauruinuon o: uu oniony wo-
man. "This Is 11 mall ear." "Woll."
she answered, can't 11 femnlo rldo on
It?"
Men waste money on tolmoco, women
waste It on their sleeves.
Till'. KK1IIT IS OK.
TiCStS n Intonso rivalry between
tho wan3k. in and tomato growers as
to 'who caWsv 'kico tho carllost. Ra-
iser's Earllesir'fctermelon rlponod in
1805 In 62 days. TI1.1t record Is to be
benten and Snlzor payfl 100 to tho win-
ner! Then on tomntoos the record on
"60 days tho Earliest fomnto In 1895 J
was 51l day's. That's to to beaten .tnd
$60 tuld. Salzer challenges tho world to j
produco earlier melons, tomatoes, cab-- 1
bago, radishes, pens or sweet corn than
ho offers. Oct his mammoth catalogue.
Thcro Is monoy in it.
If joti nlll'rnt till, oat end .mil
It with 12c. stamps to tho John A. Sal-
zer Seed Co., La Croote, Wis., you will
get free their great catalogue and a
pacltago of tho yellow watermelon son-catio- n,
w.n.
Knforccd Idlunoss to tho onurgotlo Is
at ways 11 ncomfortablo.
U.ir. of nliitni.nt for futnrrli Thnt
Contnln 3tvrrury,
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense or smell ami completely dermic
Uie whole system when entering It
tli rou nil the mucous surfaces. Buah ar-
ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage tiny will do Is ten-
fold to tlu good you can possibly derive
from them. I tail's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured tiy V. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo,
U., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly uion 'lie
blood nnd mucous surfaces at the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, bo
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In-
ternally, mid made In Toledo, Ohio, by
V. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Hold by druiiglii: price, 75o per bot-
tle. Half's family I'll to. Ma
Sorrow and sulToring niu God's most
potent ugeiialee for good.
Wo will forfeit H,Ul If sny of our pub
Ihbetl tetthneiilals ure tuoren to lie not
fetmlHv. Tua I'iki Co., Wnrreo, Pa.
Tho shnm In n woman comes out
when sho has company.
"Itanson's Msgto Corn Bilve."
W.ri.ninl tv rm er meiier ntumUJ. A,k 70m
Srugwltt fw lu lrh It NSU.
A hoy wonders why n girl's halt don't
get hoieloily tangled.
If Trnuhled AVJtli Sure l!ye
Jaekson's Indian Rye Salve will jiosltlvely
ouru theut. Soo at all drug stores.
It's n pity girls don't practlco pa-
tience lniii-- nml the plitun lose.
"HHowa'sIlwwiiii.Tnoiitis"sreof grwtt
lerrlee la subdahig iluurteflt sad Cougkr.
fc'old oti ly In boxes. luM Itnltutlont.
Fashion never Introduoos a stylo that
Is of any IxmofU to humanity.
OTT.t.Tot!er,a'W:i.:
Custlug ktuiius ut uuother makes of
one's self it target for their return.
Tito
Hcst
The .T111111nr-.i- l m.j,
A "rtni?" has lieen unearthed In the
city of Toklo, Japan, organised tu
swindle tho city with worthless water
iljies. J wonty-flr- e of tho rascals nrr
u prison, ami their property has been
oonllseatml
A Crying Hlinmr,
It Is Mit that some time ago tho
Turklfch governor sent doctors to n,
under color of having tho child,
ren vncolnntcd, nnd 000 boys were kill-
ed with KIsonous .virus.
Don't r.lVn I'ulnt.
Jim (?nsh-Cn- n Well and Influential
Umatllhi Indian of Oiwon, ie suing for
n divorce on the ground that his wife
paints her face.
tltin.l. urn I'ntn 11111I NlinilinTr,
Rsr theM wbe iimfMS to hsve lntervtowwl
tlHnn. Wlielhw ntoolm ur t.llow tuemU or
nat. mortal, urn whom mwHi 1 mm nnn
w.Imt In inn.MitiMvm nf ItMiwrfwt BiMtint
Istton. Wtrn Infslidi traert lo ItoilaUir'.
HMilnneli lllltrrn. mm ui ttmt unriimut
tnnie pertlitsnuy. tliey seen "piMt up" in
.trcntlh. tlih ntiit coW. It kIumiIiI tw umk)
site to prTit ni.inrUl. rheHmstic and hid-tiB-
otiiti1atnt, .ml la remedy eontlutttoD,
War is a horrible thing to thn one
who gets tho worst 01 ts.
'I Iihtb tried l'nrh.r's flltiErr T011I0
od b.ll.r. In II." ir.i. .ail .a will roa
7 wu.h i.piiii.r mm 111 t.t uiiniug
Too mont is rosimnslblo for one
of mnu h very worst habits.
Ja.t linw It dn. It I. tint the fine Minn,It I. nttsitituknswthiitlllM.reorii.uk.. out thntitm,.nJer til.j.lnr.ll.tuu,lt.tilfunliii
1'eoplo fool dirty or four days
nfter 11 dust storm.
If the llnny Is Outline
r inrt) .nilw.lhit.M mt w.ll trlfci Vu
Wuicow'i SoeTlil.4 Ktrttr tit Cblklt.a Tlbln(
iwoplo mlstnko oontrarlnm
for orlglnnllt.
The
rabllmr,
uretiatn.
much
threo
Teeth,
t.miMr,
Some
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UNION FENCE COMPANY, PE ILL.
Tho
Rest. Test.
Thoro aro two kinds ot snrsaparllla t Tiio best and tlio
rest. Tho troublo Is they look alike And when tho rest
drosa llko tho best who's toll them opart f Woll, 'tIio trco
Is known by Its fruit." That's old test nnd a safo ono.
And tho taller tho trco tho deeper tho root. That's another
test. What's tho root, tho record ot theso aarsaparlllas ? Tho
t no with tho deepest root Is Ayor'e. Tlio with tho rlohost
fruit 1 that, too, Is Ayor's. Aycr's Barsaparllla has n record of
half a century of cures a record of many medals and awards
culminating lit tlio ot tho Ghiongo World's Fair, whloli,
admitting Ayor's Barsaparllla an the host shut doors against
tho mt That greater lienor than tho medal, to tho only
Harsaparllla admitted as exhibit tho World'n Fair. If you
want to get tho best snrsaparllla of your druggist, hnra's nn
Infallible rule: Ask for tho best nnd you'll get Ayer's. Ask
for Ayer's and you'll get tho best.
S
Hotlt tlio inotliod nntT restilbt wlicn
Syrup of Fius is taken; it is jlonsnnt
ami rofroshitij to tlio tnsto. ntul nets
tfcutly yot romjitly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver ntul JJowoIh, lennsos tlio sys-
tem olToctuaHy, (HhjicIh colds, bead-ncli-
nnd fovcrs nnd cnrcH habitual
constipation. Syrup Figs is tlio
only romody of Us kind ever pro-
duced, plonslny to tlio tasto ami
to tlio stomnob, prompt in
ltd notion nnd truly boncliolal in its
ofToots, protmrvd only from tlio most
licnHhyntiu ngroonblOHtibsUmccs, its
many uxcollont qualities commend it
to alt and bnvo mndo it tlio most
popular ramody known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo in 60
cent bottles by nil loading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not liavo it on hand will pro-eur- o
it promptly for any ono who
wiibua to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CAUFQRN'A FIQ SYRUP CO.
SAM mkoisco, ou
lovisvitu. nr. new tour. ns.
wmwinmmmrmm
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CHA1TKH !.
ailllAT storm had
raged with una-
bated fury for three
days, but now nt
the shutting down
or twilight the
clouds wore break-
ing, ami toward
the sunset there
gleamed a stngle
spark of blood-ro- d
( l 1. 4 t . ilnnmIIK'll III" uun,
upon tht WMtsrn mountains. The wind
bad changed from tho oast, and tho
breeze that fanned tho boyish brow of
rtnlph Trenkolmo on ho paced bnek nnd
forth over thu shingly shore, was like
the breath of early June. And It waa
the last of October. The sen wan atlll
high, tossing In at Interval! remnants
'
of the ship that had gone to
piece oa Jollet Hock. Just outside the
harbor mouth of I'ortlea.
Hew anxtoua had been the heart on
shore for that wretohed ahlp! How
earnestly they had watched It since
early dawn, when It had appeared In the
olilng driven about helpltM. nt tho
mercy of the wlnjs and water, and at
loet daslitd upon tho cruel rocks. Thoy
had devleed vainly nmong tbemsolves,
those hardy fishermen, ways and moans
to snvo tho vessel from hor falo. The
proud mistress of Tronholme llQif&Q
hotter known ns High Hoclc&nad come
out Into tho 8turmvM.nb and anxious
at the jjHcst.flsJjtorman's wlfo among
thoni-9o- mo out lo Iick them lo do nil
th&( human arm could do; to offer them
gold If tbby Could snv but one poor
life; and thoio bravo, courageous moil
had lookod nt her, and at each other,
soriowfully and In silence; they know
by storn experience thru tin boat could
live an hour In n oca llko that And ho
th ship was loft to no' down unaided.
Hut Ilnlph Trcnholme could not bo
quiet. With the daring Impulsiveness
of a boy of fourteen, he had thrlco
hunched tho Hen Foam, his own little
bout, to co to tho aid of the sufforers,
but ns many tltnos had tho men of tho
coast foreed him back. Thoy would
not stand by and see him ro to doath
for nought. Halph fought against
them bravely, but was obliged to ylold,
and rMtlMM, and chafing nt his Inac-
tivity, whleh seemed to him almost
cowardly, he paced the shore, nnd
looked out to sea.
There eame a great wave. He watched
It rising afar off. and saw that It bore
upon Ha ereat something whiter than
eveu the faam. He darted down to the
water line, and stood there when It
came to noar that It drenched him
through, hut he caught the precious
freight It bom In his arms, and by the
wan light he looked Into the face of a
little child a girl perhop six or seven
yean old, with pure features, stilled
Into calm repose, and long, curling locks
of gold, floating dripping down, and
tangled with seaweed. Sho was dressed
In whlw, and around her waist was n
searf of blue tissue, but thu other end
was lost, torn away, probably, from the
support to whleh she had been bound
by Mine ono who had cared to snvo hor.
Italph gathered her up with something
like triumph swelling his henrt. It
she were only altvo he might have the
satisfaction of knowing that ha had
saved a life, for If sho had been doahed
In upon the shore, the sharp neks
would have crushed out from that loan-ttf- ul
taeo every semblance of humanity.
He puts his lips down to hers. 'Ill ere
was a faint warmth. He ran uj the
steep1 path leading to High Hack, bear-
ing Ilia treasure In hit arms, aud In to
his mother, who was sitting before the
great Art that streamed redly up the
chits aey.
"m what the tea has gives wet" he
tried, putting htr dawn an tht an fa. "A
res' little tea nymph I and as beautiful
M as aaH"
tattly, my sob." said Mr--. Trett-helm- s,
with wild dignity, "itun for
nr. Hwltaa perhaps she can be
(Utah was art Instantly, but when he
returned with the dector, the little girl
did net mssI hit aid; the was pitting up.
Mtt leaking around her with great,
wandering eyes, and a Hush of scarlet
oa either cheek, llul when they quo
tttHe4 her, the eauld give no satisfac-
tory reply. Hit put her bawl to htr
forehead, In a confused tart at way.
tad said she could not remember. All
huawhMlgo of the past was blelUd out.
It was aa It It bad never been. Bite
had ftrgetten her own name. Ike did
rtt even remember that the had been
eg thlpiKMN, and when they asked her
about her parents, she leaked at them
In sttab a dased sort of n way that Mrs.
Troaholate saw at oneo It was useless
la (trass the matter. Tht sertre shack
her HerwHM eyetam had received fraw
rauiilMlilK id) Isuk in the water had
bfftHgiit fatal oblivion of the uMt,
Ur etslhlNg wan tint and costiy. but
there ware ae trinkets by which aa;
flu 10 her parentage leuld be obtained
1ai only iblug that might serve to
I lentlfy lr wM a minute scarlet cross.
Just Inlaw the shtulaer. on her arm
a mark that had evidently been pricked
mo ner akin with soma Indsllble tub
staneo.
After a few weeks tho wonder nud
ourlMlty whleh this sole survivor of
ino wreak had exoltwl died away, anil
Mrs. Tronholme, yielding to the earn-M- l
solicitations of Italph, decided to
nuept nor, nnd rear hor as her own.
The child was christened Mnrinn. which
means from tho sea, nnd turned over to
uio onro of ICnto Lnno, the nurse, who
still had tho aharge of Agnes, Mrs.
Trenholmt's little tlx years' old daugh-
ter.
Marina was n beautiful child you
would seldom see n boauty so faultless
as hors. Uvery day developed some
now charm. Hsr gnldon hair grew
more golden, her oyes bluer and deeper,
and her smile rarer and sweeter. Oc-
casionally, gho would break out Into
snntches of song old melodies --
strange to nil who llstenml, something
sho must have learned In other lands,
and beneath sunnier skies.
Tho wolf had found n good home, all
tho neighborhood snld. So sho had.
High Ilock was tho manor homo of the
vicinity, tho Trenholmos the wealthiest
old family In that part of the Mate.
Tho lnnds belonging to bo ostnto wsrn
wide nnd fertile, tho old house was a
romance In Itself, a I twit a most stately
one. It was built far ont on n great
peak, closely overhanging the sea--- a
massive structure of gray stone, with
towers and gable windows, and wide
piazzas.
Mr. Trenholme bad held innny offices
of public trust, and as a man and a
scholar had stood very high. He had
died suddenly, two year vnt tho
opening of our story. Mrs. Ttonholmo
"had truly and tenderly lovod hor wis-bnn-
and natures llltr hern never for-
get. Hor best consolation sho found In
tho affoctlnn she boro her rhlldrani and
Ilnlph nnd Agnes woro worthy of nit
tho lovo sho gnvo them. With very
llttlo nf thlr mother's huughty pride,
they had Inherited all her boauty uud
gontloness, while to Ilnlph, atom; with
his father's duo Intellect, had descended
his earnest heart, his strong affections,
nnd bin almost chivalrous sense of hon-
or. Ilnlph wns eight years older than
Agues. At fourteen ho wns a tall, haud-som- o
boy, with a dnrk, clear
brown eyes, nud curling chest-
nut hair. Agnes was of tho less Intense
typo, with delicately out foatures, dark
hazol oyes, n pale complexion, and n
Hush of scarlet on her sweat Hps.
Theso worn tho children with whom
Utile Marina was thrown. Thoy grew
up together. The girls loved each other
llko sisters; Indeed, thero was little
chnnco for them to know the difference.
Tho children had but few playmates.
The neighborhood wns nut very select.
andMrs.Tronholme wns very particular.
Lynde (Iraham, tho only child of a poor
llshermnn that dwelt at the foot of the
Ilock, wns with them most frequently.
The proudost mother in tho land would
havo no objection to Kyiulo Ornlmm ns
a playmate for her children. Ho was
about Itnlph's ago, a darling, noble-toute- d
boy.
And somotlmes from Ireton Lodge
the stntely residence of Judge Ireton
came Imogone, his daughter, to pay
little visits to the Treubolmss. Some
day lmogeno Ireton would tnnke hearts
nebs; soma day she would be absolutely
magnificent In her boauty. Hven now
she was queenly. Hor oomploxluu was
llko tho creamy petals of a Illy; her
hnlr aud eyas woro blaok as night, and
at times her cheeks (lushed llko car-
nations, and her voice rang out like
tho music of silver bells. Her wholo
bearing was like that of one who knows
alio was born for conquest. She was
haughty, arrogant and selfish.
At sixteen, Italph Trenholme left
home for college. Ho remained there
four years, returning home only for a
week or two nt vocation time, and then
not always seeing Marina and Agnes,
who were nt a boarding school for
young mtsees. Alter his graduation, he
'wade the ISuropean tour, and four years
elapsed before, hronsed and bearded, he
again tat foot upon bit native land.
Meanwhile. Lynda (Iraham had
fought a hard battle nnd some off
conqueror. Men with eyes like his
seldom fall to accomplish what they
undertake with their whole soul. He
had fitted himself for college, taught
to gain the money requisite to defray
bis expenses, and just as Italph arrived
home, Lynde Orabam had romo back
to the Usher's cottage, with the diploma
from Harvard In his pocket. He hnd
graduated with the very highest lion
on. and at once began studying uiwlt
tltie with Dr. Hudson, of I'ortlea.
oiiAirriut n.
DLL, my tor., what
do you think of
your gift from the
seat" told Mrs.
Trenholme, one day,
a few weeks after
her son's return.
He was lying on
a lounge drawn up
before a southern
window, where the
late Ostobsr sun
peurod la Its koW. hit head ly
lug la her lap, her whltt fingers
bidden among hit chestnut rurli He
looked up Into her ;, look net hand
aud pressed It slowly to hit Itps.
"I taink dtar womir, uu ws U tht
roost beinttfnr twins; T over taw. j(have seen the brunettes of Ilnlr, the
falr-faee- d women of Cl ssslt, the
f Mnguld Spaniards, with their eyos of
nr. ana mo oriental seraphs ot ins
Turk's harora, but nono like Marina."
Mniatnintr IlUn limine fall atrf
M the face, of Mr Tmnhilma II toll
the change In her volttt. tllght though
It wsa.
"Vet." she said, "Marjna It btwutlful
It were a pity that aha hat no family-- no
name, even, ttve what we have
glreti her. Her parentage must ever, I
suppose, reins I ii a secret. Indeed, my
son, I blush sometimes to think of It.
but perhaps she was tht offspring of
shame and thus abandoned. You will
remember, perhaps, that no femBle
bndles were ever washed up from the
wreck of if: vessel. And It Is not
for children like her to be put
on shlpbosrd without a woman's csre."
An angry flush rose to itnlph's cbsek.
He sprang up quickly.
"Never, mother! you wrong her! I
would stake my llfo that Marina Is
nobly born. We may never. In all
probability w never shall, know tits
socret of her birth, but If wo do. mark
me, we shall find her fully our cquair
Mrs. Trenholme smiled at his earnest
ness, ns sho replied:
"To change tho convocation, Imo
gens Ireton Is coming hero tomorrow,
for n visit of Indoflulte length. 1 think
Imogens will surprise yon. You hnvn
not seen her since you left home, I
think?"
"I have not. but I hnro no doubt she
has developed wondorfnlly. Imogene
was always magnificent!"
And now sho has no peer. I havo
never seen ono who would compare with
her. Hut tomorrow you shall Judge for
yourself."
Tho conversation closed, and Ilnlph
thought no more of It. until Imogen
Ireton burst upon him. He wns nrsazed.
He had expected to sco a very boautlfiil
woman, but, Instead, he tounfied tho
hand of a princess. ThreeJi jiucr
than Marina, at nlneteeiueL''wM fullr
developed, with a form5 fl would have
Irlvon a selpiGrjS with nmMtlon
to rival it. ffhb wns rather toll, with
that graceful, hlglcbrrtl case of man-
ner that Qtiinc ta her tto naturally, and
tn mM that Ire her yeimg girlhood had
Wen so sweet, was ae-- a breath of
musical Intoxication. Her comple-xla-
hs still rarefy oleur. th cheeks n Utile
HiihIioiI. the mouth a lino of scarlet, the
hnlr dark and liiHtrnnsly splendid, nnd
the eycHl'-Hii- uh eyon are arvor seii
twice In tho- - world at thtr same time.
Hnl ph gazed Into thMr depths, with a
strange feeling- - of bewilderment. Sh
fiiHnlimted hira powerfully, and yet ho
felt a sort of coldtMMi creeping round
lila beitrt nti nltnuxt Incipient hudd7
Hhook htm, tix her soft lluml fell like a
stiowllhko lutu his,
In the dully Intercourse which fol
lowed, the feollhg somewhat vroreaway,
and though Miss Ireton, nt the end of
a fortnight, had not succeeded In cap
turing the .elr of Trenhtilnra, It must
be admitted Hint she hnd Interested
him. Townrd Lynde (inilinm, who wan
at the ltoek almost dully, she wns cold
and reserved; she never forgot the dl- -
tanco between Judge Ireton'H heiress
and tjlo sou of a poor llshermua. And
yet, despite her coIiIiunm, which at
times wns almost scorn, before she re-
turned home Lynde Orolwm hnd
lenrned' to love her. He kept Ms un-
fortunate secret to himself: lis felt that
It would cause him nothing but pain
nnd sorrow, should It escupo him by
word or deed.
The winter passed quietly. There was
an occasional plUHiture pnrty, but they
were by no means friqtiBiit, nud it wns
not until summer omne that the real
round of pleasuring, whleh wr des
tined to lu tKik the mini of th.'itonk for
tho season, bognn.
(to vr "nTiNuai.)
TKU WATOH ADJUBTRR.
lie ! n .Miii XUt4 Ilrllrale AVork It- -
illr4 Ijtrirn Ktiorlrnra mill .Mm lt Kliill.
I'erbnps tlie most highly skilled nnd
best iild men In tl,. watabut.iklng
business are the weteh adjusters. Ont
adjusttr In n great factory used to re
ceive 110.000 a year. Tbo adjuster's
work Is one of tho Important cleiiK'nts
ot cost In tbo making ot a fine watch,
and a $ 1 0,000 adjuster should be com
petent to perfect nny watch. whatever
Its (lellca-- y and cost. It Is tho business
ot the adjuster to take a now watch nnd
carefully go over all Its parts, titling
them together so that the watoh may
be rugulated to keep time accurately to
the fraction of n minute n month. Jug-
ulating Is a very different prooess front
adjusting and much simpler. A watch
that cannot be regulated so as to keep
accurate time may need the hand of the
adjuster, and If It is valuable
the owner will be advised to
havo It adjusted. There are
watch adjusters In New York working
on their own account end earning very
comfortable Ineemoa. To the ndjuiter
overy watch that comet under his
hands gets to have n character ot its
own. He knows every wheel and screw
and spindle that help to constitute ibe
watch. He knows Its constitution as
n physician knows that ot an old pa-
tient. He con say what the watch nswl
after an accident, and eon advise as to
whether It Is worth adjusting. No new
watch can bo dopei!'' upon until II
has passed through the baud at tho
adjuster, for however admirable tbo lit
dividual parti of the works, thtdr per
feet balance Is to be obtained only y
tush ttudy and experiment m It tt ha
business of the djaitr t mate. The
adjuster It a bgUly-ltli;- a mechanic,
with wlda xnowlr f hit business,
and tho utxawt daftness la its (iroiecu-tlo- n.
Above MannhrJm tho Uhlne It te b
made navigable aa tw ae Stuoburg,
At a cunal will be Inadequate, Import
ant cbftajn must be made In tht rivet
btd,
CHAITRH
Italph had Invited n oouplc ot young
gcntlomon with their sisters up from
tbo city, nnd Miss Ireton tamo over to
the Ilock with a gay party of her own
friends. Iloatlng. picnicking, hunting,
fishing and strolling In lllo woods filled
np the days, and In the evening they
hnd dancing nnd muslo ntuT conversa-
tion. Miss Ireton profcr.sod tt great at
tachment for Agnos, but toward Marina
alio was always frosty, though nulll-clont- ly
gracious to avoid ntt reeling at-
tention.
italph saw plainly whither lilt mother
was drifting. She had not hor heart
upon his making Imogono his wife. Bho
hnd nove? told blm so. In Just
words, but her every net spolto her de-
sire. Halph loved bis mother, nnd ho
most devoutly wished to know whether
lie loved Mist Ireton. Somotlmos Tiwrt
she sat beside blm, her faced drooped,
her rm douiionst 'iir fru grant broatli
TSrm on his face, he fancied sho wns all
tbc. world to him. ami then n hIiibIc
tone of Marina's sweet volco would dis-
pel even 'ho memory of Imogeno's pres-
ence.
One sunny afternoon, the party at the
Itock went for a ramble down tiic-sbor-
Imogene, swinging her straw
hnt on hor arm, walked by tho sldo of.
Italnh. Growing far down In n cleft
of a tock. she spied n bunah ot purplo
flowrrs. . Hho olaped hor hands with
childish glee.
"Whnt lovely blossoms! Snoh a per
fect sbndo of purplo! How I wish I had
them for my hnlr t .My heliotropes nro
ugly by comparison!" And sho toro
tho odious things from her masslvo
braids and cruslied them In hot hand,
Mnrinn. loo, was looking down nt tho
coveted flowers. Ilnlph stepped toward
them. Lyndo (Iraham nnd Mr. Ver- -
Rteln both spoko togother,
"Don't go, Tronbolmol It. looks uon
gcrons!"
Italph laughed.
"Clallant gentlemen, to think of dnn
ger whore a lady's gratification Is con-
sented! I count myself fortuntitc to
tho prlvllogo ot risking so llttlo
for so much I"
Miss Ireton blushed with triumph.
Mm Inn's eye wore downcast.
Halph swung himself over tho cliff.
Hoth tho girls advanced to look over.
Ho gathered the blossoms, put thorn In
his bosom, nnd propnred to rotum. Hut
ho placed bis foot on nn insecure stone;
It gnvo way, and ho wns proelpltntetl
downwnrd. A clump of spruce broke,
somewhnt, his fall, but those who
looked over tho brink hurdly dured
hope that thero was anything but death
beneath!
Miss Iroton fell bnok, pale nnd: trem
bling. Agues lost nil qousoIoiimiioba In
a swoon, but Mnrinn leaned oven, and
called Into tho depths, wltMier oltmr,.
soft voice:
"Mr, Tronholmo!"
Bho always oallod him mi nuw. It
was no longer Halph, as ot oldi There-wa- s
on reply. Sho roBo up, paid nn duath,
but (hero was no tremor In hue valeo
as sho said:
"Dr. (Iraham, wo must get hint up
There nro ropes and a, boat a. fmv rods,
above."
Graham was off for tltem aud back-agai-
fa a moment. The gentlemen
looked at oaoh othor Inquiringly. Thero
was no way to reaelt TronAolmo, snve
by descending tho face of tho cliff.
Marina took an end of tho rope and.
nintH It fast around her waist.
They read her purpose In her eywt
nnd strove to dissuade her, but
calmly:
"No. I can go best of nil. Your
strength will be needed to draw us both
tip. And I have lived among these cliffs
from childhood."
They offered no further resistance,
but lowered her carefully down. She
touched tbo hand of Italph Trenbelwe
It was warm. He heart gave a great
bound. She knew that he lived. Bho
disengaged the rope and put It about
him, and In rapid succession: both were
drawn "RitP their friends.
TrenhgmlwAas only stunned, and the
motion revived him. He rasa tn his
feet, and took the flowers from his
bosom. Some deep purpose glowed In
his eyas. Ho turned to Marina, who
stood a little apart.
"They are children of the salt spray,
like yourself. Marina," he said. "Wear
them and do me honor."
Bho colored slowly, bowed her grace-
ful head, and fastened them In her
curls. Imogeno's eyes flashed danger-
ously, but her volse was eool at the
said:
"Wear me, bow preltyl Hut purple It
hardly becoming to a blonde, though
no one objeets to purple and gold, I
believe."
After that. Italph devoted himself to
Marina, nud not all the blandishments
of tho black-eye- d syren could win him
from his alleglanee. Ones only, she
tried palpably to bring him baek. He
bad promised to teach Marina a new
move In ehess. that night, promised In
the hearing of Imogene At be was
passing the conservatory on hit way to
Ihe llttlo room occupied by tho girls
In common, he heard lift nnmo called:
"Mr. Tronholme."
IIo know the volco nt once, nnd went-t- o
lmogeno.
"Isn't It a perfect nightr sho snld
looking out InRrlho clonr moonlight.
"It Is so sweet. It makes tnc restless.
I wjah you would go nnd walk with
me on the cllffc. will yout" flho put
her band on his arm nnd looked up at
him with her matchless oyes.
lie dropped hor hand gently from hit
arm.
"Thank yon." ho snld qulelly. "It
would afford mo much pleasure, but 1
hnve engaged lo play n gnmo of ohoss
with Marino. I will scnd Versteln or
Dr. Graham lo you."
What n look she flashed upon him!
Hor eyes fairly shot lightning, hor fnco
was llko u thunder-olou- d. Bho olosed
hor tranll band slowly: tho notion wns
significant, but tho volco J'.i which sho
rcpHled was cool nnd oven:
"Oh! of course I would not Inlorforo
wUJjl nny prevloim sngngemont. You
neodlnot tronblo cither of tho other
RoiitTcmen. On scoond thought, I must
go to my room nnd finish n letter whloh
oujht to have cone this morning. Au
rnvlor."
Aud-sh- swept away.
CIlAVTRIt III.
IIISIIl gamo of
chess over, Tren-holni- o
drow Marina
out upon tho west-
ern piazza, and
from thonco to the
path leading to tho
cliffs. They wnlkcd
on silently, aa pco-pl- o
do whoso hearts
beat as one walk-
ed on. her hand in
llli, unheeding-tha- t the sweet night had
olmugcd, and that tho cold wind wns
glooming tho-sk- with blnck clouds,
Thoy sat down- - together on n brokon
of rook that seemed to lean
out, listening to tho murmur of tho sen.
Tronholmo put his nrm nronnd Marina.
"My child," he said, "you havo known
mo mlbng- - tlino; Do yon truit moT"
Bho looked up Into bis face with tho
conflJunco of a child,
"Yhs; Halph, rra I trnst no other."
"I" am glnd. Hcoause I want you for
my wlfo. r ibvo you. I hare lovod you,
I' think, ever since tht sen cast you up
nt my feet, unit nw I want you wholly
my ovmh"
Bho dill not reply, only looked at him,
Hi n little tremulous flutter ot wonder,
Her InTioaont heart shining through
Her oyes.
"Mlirlna, I un waiting tor you to
Hpoak."'
"lluH Itnlph, 1 have no nurno,"' bo
nlghori:
"I' llnvo glTcn you mlno onco, now
Ii offer It to you for nil your life!"
"Iluti your mother?"
"My mother la proud, bnt sho lovos
me. And she will love my wife. Ma-
rina, answer me, dear."
"What shall f say?"
"Tell mo If you love mo If yon trust
mo onuugh to give yourself Into my
Hooplnirf
1I1 face wns bent to hers. Sho put
Hor nrm timidly nronnd his nook.
"I do love you, HnTph," sho said softly,
"mora- - than nil tho world! And I hnve
been so wrotchod, thinking you cared
for MUt Ireton!"
".My llttlo Marina! Miss Ireton Is
magnificent, but I do not love her. You
are my light. Nothing shell dlvldo us."
He took her tn bis arms, nnd pressed
his Hps to horn.
Just then tbo storm burst over them,
The thunder crushed, tho lightning
gteamed blood-re- d athwart tliehoav-ni- .
Trenholme caught Marina up, and
bounded lightly from rook to rock up
the circuitous path to the house. Just
across the end ot the piazza lay the
fallen form of the old sycamore tree
(hat had for years wnved over the east-
ern gables, rent and riven Into splint-
ers by a fiery thunderbolt. Maritiai
grew pale as death tftitl shivered when
sho saw It.
"0 Halph! Italph!" she cried, otUig
Ink lo him, "it Is an statu!"
lie kissed her. to soothe her fears.
"My darling! it Is nothing. Thf light-
ning likes, an old tree, and this 1ms kapt
guard here for ages. Do not ulve It a
thought. To-nig- 1 shall spetik to my
mother. Sleep well, dear; gemember
you belong to me."
Ho left her at the door oft her cham-
ber, whloh was lu the east whig, on the
seeond floor, and whose Isty windows
had always been shaded by the great
tree now fallen.
Neither Halph mor Marina had seen,
crouching under the fallen trunk, the
weird form that looked at them out ot
great, revengeful eyea, that clutched
Its wlilto baud throuita the gloom, mut-
tering hoarsely:
"My hour will rvme! nnd then be-
ware!"
Marina crept into bed. trembling at
tho fierce raging of the storm, yet filled
with a strange delight. Hor lips yet
thrilled with his kisses; she held tier
hntujs tenderly tn her heart, because
his nngert hnd pressed them.
Halph wont Into tits mother's little
private boudoir. He found her tlttlnb
there alone, at he had exusctil III
went at the subject at oneo:
"Mother, Marina It to be aiy wife."
Sho start; aW my iwrte as death,
What sho lltftl. to lirt ftrwaded bad
com p.
"Well?" .sho Mid. tc mtlff ftaughllly.
"I risk you lo accept !u as a dough
tor, and lo lovo tltr, it Hot fort Her onnf
sflko, at least for mlno. Aflif sh' de
serves even your love, in JliiUoo to her
acrlts."
"Partiality may Itiifiteheo mir (minion la regard to .Marina's virions; but
i nnve iiothlntr to urW ngslnst her
charneter. I hejpod to form It myself
ttnipn, i hnvo fonred tails for a Ion
time, but I hoped for n different result
r am frank with you. I had set mJ
Iionrt on seeing you the husband' of
imogone Irolon. She Is beautiful, she
Is your equal In wealth an rank nut
more, sho love you!"
"Motlier!"
.
"I know you think, my norrt that one
woman should never betrnv Tioiher'
ktmrett. And perhaps sho should not
uiit i hoped this fact might bavo-- arr
dnfluune with 'you."
Ana it has not. I lovo only Marina.
flono other. And alio' lovo- - me.
Mother, will you accept her as lnsk
you?"
"Jthlpfj, how eon I? I nm of ft proud
rawv E botlevo In blood. And this girl
has not even a namel"
"Sllo-wll- I havo mine. It It nn honor- -
nbleono. No fairer lady has over borne
It; audi Uia world known mnny noblo
and' boautlfol women havo borno It
worthily."
"Will nothing move you. Itnlph?"
"Mothflo, words are useless. My mind r
Is fixed. Forglvo me If I seem undull- -
ful, f6r In loving Marina I havo not
ceased tO'lbvc ray mother, but In mnr-rlng- o
I6v ohould bo first nlwnys."
Ho snttlt aVwn on ono knoo bofore
her, antl put his head In her lnp. just
aa he used tu !(, when a child ho came
to havo his llttlo troubles soothed away, j
"Motlier, dear, bless mo, and promlso '
to love Mhriiiaf."
He looked un fnto her face, and the
look conquered. Ills eyes woro llko
those of his den it father. She bent over
him and kissed his forehead, hor face
wot with msm, il nnderstood tho ges-
ture, nnd- wont away from her content. fThe noxt'dhy at dinner, tbtwiguge-nieu- t
wst Minii'ia.-red- .
amvrrBii iv.
IIR preparations for
tbe wedding ot tho
heir of Trcnholmu
bouso were on a
magnificent scnte,
Mrs. Trcnholmo
having onco ylold-- d,
would do tho
generous thing, and
Marina would bo
married with all
tho pomp and cere-
mony that sho
would In tho samn
case.
Tho gcntlo- - briiTo- took very little In i
terest In the preparation. She liked
best to sit outtotr the- - ellffs wlthM&ilph,
hor hand In lfibv Iter sweet eyos look-
ing out to sen' from whence she enmo
lo tit in. And no the blissful summer
dnys wont by, nnd brought nigh tho
twentieth of September, tbo time sot 6
apart tor tho llrldnf.
Miss Irototr Had' been profuse In her
congratulation! and tt was by Marian's
awn request tllut she enmo ovor lo tho
Hook n week before the wedding day.
to assist Itri various Items of the bride's
troutseau. And' she was to bo brides-
maid and remnln- - nntll they had sot
fortlt on hvip wwldlng tour.
rno twentieth arrived, clear nnd
cloudless nud blnmf. A largo party had
assembled at tin Hock two or three
days previously, and was mado still
larger by constantty arriving reinforce
monts. Tho aidles-ln-waltln- g had fdressad tlto bri'Se and left her to her
self. Tiro hour-han- d on the great clock
In tho hall pointed to ten. It wns the
hour set for tlu ceremony. Tho bishop .
eamo forward' fn his robes. Mrs.
tit the brldosmnids as they
stood' In a group bofore her.
(TO IIR CQMTINUSU.I
MlfARATION OF MEATS.
MbUinili liy TVhtrli tho I'rrnrti llulclrtr.
Kxl In Tltt-l- r CbIIIiis.
Ilululiers' meat (lu Prnnce) Is pre
pared, divided and arranged In tbo
shops In such a mannu that It novcr
suggests slaughter. It Is n raro-Uiin-
for one to see a stain on counter, lipuaU
or IIoih-- . The mode ot killing Ulo ani
mals probably has something! lo do
with. Ibis freedom from tnolstano- and
dripping. Maria I'arlou. In ati article
oil "Tho Science of Fro noli booking."
lit tbe Ladles' Home Journal; says tho
anJiflRls nro not bled before tiring killed
an might be Inferred from the absence
of moisture, but they are killed In tiirlt
h manner that veins amy arteries are
emptied quickly and thotniugUfey. After
litis the animal Is houftex, tluat Is, filled
with wind. Tho largo arteries nro
pressed open nnd th points ot largo
bellows are Inserted teto them. While
the bellowa nro belag worked a man
beats all parts of the carcass with a
flat stick. This Is to distribute the air
In all parts ot the flet.li. All this work
Is done very rapidly. The Inflating ot
tho animal lu this manner gives a full- -
er nnd flrmo, appearance to the meat,
and, I fancy, empties tht 7olns nnd ar-
teries more effectually than they would
otherwise be. The French uso very 1
little Ice. and meats are kept only a few
daya at tho most Tne best ot beet la t
France does mil compare with Ameri-
can beet, but the veal It superior to
anything we have. It Is valued mor&
hlghly than any other product ot Ihe
butoher. Hut no matter what the viand
when It somes to the hands ot the cook
It is so prepared that she has but little n
to d to It except to cook It.
Five charters were atktd. j( U iH. I'. last month In
